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S m  Discovery 
Hear NorHi Snyder

Btwwn -  PmusrlvanUn produe* 
tion has b a n  opwwd In the a n a  
immadtetaljr « a t  of tha North Say- 
dar IW d In Mortti-Oantral Seorry 
Oovniy by tha official oomplatkm 
of J .  L . OoQlna No. 1 O. X. Parka, 
wfldeai e lth t niUaa north of Sny
der.

Vlowint S i boun throuch a ona 
half-iaoh wall a
potential teat ganga of 511 barraU 
of 4ljg-graTlty natural, with no
watar. Oaa-oil ratio waa eatimated 
aa 040-L ^  ^  .

Total dlpth'*%ka 7.123 feet, with 
pachar a t 73U  faat. Production 
waa from opeo hola. Tubing pres 
au n waa ITS pounda and caalng 
prcaaun .  578 poanda.

Tilla atrlka la 330 feat from west

^ 1.800 feet from north linea of 
ion 441, b lo ^  87, HdcTC sur-

rey.

Lea Pennsylvanian 
Flews 510 BOPD 
In Hagnoiia Sirie

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Bentenbaugh, Northeast Lea 
County. New Mexico wildcat has 
daflnltaly proven for flowing 
commercial oil a i^  gas production 
from a Pennsylvanian Umc section 
at BJ17-3S feet

That aone had been washed with 
1,000 gallons of mud add. and af
ter the load oil and add residua 
bad been flowed out, following one 
pull of the swab, it flowed 510.52 
barrels of 50.3 gravity new oU in 
34 hours, through a one-quarter 
Inch tubing choke.

Oaa-oil ratio waa 1,604-1. Plowing 
tubing praararc waa 1,400 poanda 
and flowing casing pressure was 
900 potmds. Operator is continuing 
to flow to test and complete.

Tha new discovery is live miles 
northwest of the Crossroads field, 
and 660 feet from south and west 
linea of section 12-8s-36e.
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Berlin Blockade Ends W ednesday

DST Attempts Foil 
In Gaines Devonion

^tem pts to drinstem test in the 
Northwest Oalnea County Devon
ian have failed at Pacific Western 
CMl Corporation N a 1 Oil Deveiop- 
m aft. deep wildcat between the 
SenlDola and RuascU fields.

Bottomed on 11S35 feet, the ven 
lure triad P> aacura - several tesU 
but was unable to gat tha tasttoo l 
ooL bodom. R  P  due to dtin ahead 
bdbra attempting another

Loeatloo to 660 feet from south 
and aaat Unaa of sectioo 315,' bloek 
O, OCSD&RONO survey.

Aymouth Gets O il In 
Bened u m-W olfca mp

PnMpects of oU production in the 
Wolfcamp-Permlan of Weat-Oan- 
tral Reagan County have develop
ed at Plymouth Oil Company N a 1 
B Taylor & Sadler, east flanker 
to the Benediun area of Etost-Cen- 
tral Upton Cotmty.

The prospector ran a three-hour 
drlltotem test In the WoUcamp at 
8.416-6,836 feet, showing gas to 
t t e  surtace in 15 minutes. Recovery 
was 1A40 feet of clean. 33-gravity 
oU and 300 feet of drilling mud.

was continuing below 
feet in lime.

This devekqiment. 1.888S feet 
from west and 660 feet Inxn south 
hnea of lot 4. section 501/2, P. B. 

surrey, to in the vicinity of 
ith  No. 1-3 Dixon, which to 

pumping <m tests in the Wolf- 
in an attempt to complete 

as a  dtooovery.

Hiowotha Runs Pips 
Into Scurry Canyon

Hiawatha Oil 6s Oas Company 
N a 1 Wilson, possible discovery 
from the Canyon lime of the Penn
sylvanian in an undeveloped region 
of Southweet Beurxy County, be 
twewi the M and t h e
aharon Sldge-Oanyon fidds, has 
le t i  string of 5 1/2-inoh casing at 
X745 feet, with 600 sacks of ce
ment. Total d ««b  to 6,761 fed.

Operator wfli drfit the plug to a 
tow daye, mod try to complete a 
commercial oil wdl from the open 
bole section. That aotw developed 
ISO feet of ofl and gaa cut mtai ana 
6J 00 feet of jrtpe line oU m e one 

drfUetem teet before th» pipe 
v u  run.
■ .T h e prapect to IJIO  feet from 
•path and 6M feet from weet lines 
at Metkm 163. block 67. H6KTO eur- 

and about U  mllee aouthwest 
df Snyder.

Andrtws 
Sloftt C onflation
«llhgDQlla NO. IS -B  Oowdm, wUd- 

eat two mllee east' end a little 
poalh o f the DoBaihhle field m 
Southweet A ad m m . County, end 
I w  toet toom naith and eaet Iteee 
of eeettaB ix 'b lo e k  A-56, pel e a r
vey. to bet toBipd a t U M i feet to

■»  ̂ '
.I t to  dineiapimeDt, which bae 

-  ,^ jtto^ .d ieQ (w enr of coea- 
-Urom both the 

the Fbeeelman 
hae tahan 
and to . to 

. tr ia d i eeilpg

House Gets Modified 
Veterans Pension Bill

WASHINGTON —  (/P) — + 
A dissension-split House Vet
erans Committee Wednesday 
approved a modified pension 
bill adding about 1 10,000,- 
000,000 to existing veterans 
benefits over the next 50 years.

The new bill In effect liberalizes 
and writes into law regulations of 
the Veterans Administration already 
in force for disabled and needy vet 
crans. I t  to a follow-up to a hun- 
dred-blUion-dollar measure which 
failed to pass.

The final committee product con
tained an amendment by Rep. Tea
gue (D-Texas) barring pensions for 
veterans able to work more then 
half time.

The unemployability req\ilrement 
was hotly opposed by Chairman Ran
kin (D-Mlss). He voted against it 
In committee and threatened to 
carry his fight sigainst his own com
mittee's bill onto the floor of the 
Hoiise. ^
Eankin Dtopleesed 

emerging from the committee 
room, where members drew up a 
final draft behind closed doors, Ran
kin told reporters:

*The Teague amendment cuts out 
six-sevenths of the World War 
veterans aged 65 or over. It  Is the 
worst blow they have received to 
date since the Economy Act of 1933 

The Economy Act reduced vete
rans pensions.

As the blil now stands, it estab
lishes pension benefits totaling ap
proximately a billion dollars a year 
through the year 3,000.

The new vetsion which again car
ries the name of Chairman Rankin 
(D-Miss). was put together by the 
committee as a ‘Teascmable” coun
ter-proposal to the criticism which 

(Cantlnued on Page 13)

'Open City' Again Wednesday

whkb

Ellloll H. Barron 
Dies AI Gahreslon; 
Funeral To Be Here

Elliott H.~Barron, 56. native Mld- 
lander,' tonner Midland. County 
todge and Kng proeatoent to elvlc, 
bustoeas and ranching elndes here, 
died at 8:30 aon. Wedneeday In a 
Oahraaten hospital where he had 
been the last several weeks. He 
had beisn to ill health for some 
time.

He was bom July 31. 1880, in 
Midland and had lived here an 
hto Ufe. Hto father, the late J .  
H. Barron, owned and operated 
Midland’s first dry goods store. He 
was associated with hto father in 
the mercantile and ranching busi
ness a number of years before go
ing Into business for himself. At 
the time of hto death, he was a 
partner In the pkmeer Insurance 
firm of Sparks, Barron and Ervin, 
and operated a ranch northwest of 
Midland.

The body to being returned to 
Midland by the Ellis Funeral Home. 
Funeral arrangements are pend
ing.
Veteran County Judge

Barron served aa fudge of Mia- 
land County from 1933 until 1846. 
He was a charter member and 
past president of the Midland Ro
tary Club. He was a* life-long 
member of the First Baptist 
Church, of which hto parents were 
founders and charter members. Hto 
mother died about a year ago

He was isnsident of the Midland 
Livestock Show at the time of hto 
death and was a former president 
of the Mldland-Ector-Andrews Live
stock Protective Association. He was 
a veteran of World War L 

Long interested in the develop
ment of good roads In West Texas, 
he was co-chairman o f the High
way CKunmittee of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, atul had 
been a member of the committee 
many years. Be was a veteran 
Chamber of Commerce member and 
was a former director of the organ- 
ixation. Hto dvlc work and inter
ests extended into numerous flelos.

Survivors include the widow; a 
ion, James Barron; a brother, T. 
Paul Barron, all of Ifidland; a sis
ter, Mrs. Mary SpaxUdlng of Clo
vis. N. M., and a cousin, Ralph 
M. Barron of Midland.

Teachers Eleded; 
Superiirtendenl Is 
Given New Conlracl

Prank Monore, superintendent of 
Midland schools, was given a new 
three-year contract by the board of 
education of the Midland Indepen
dent School District at Its meeting 
Tuesday night. The contract was 
given to Monroe In lieu of his pres
ent contract, which had a year to 
nm from July 1. The board ex
pressed unanimous confidence in the 
superintendent’s administration.

Teachers for all sdiools for the 
1949-50 term were reconunwaded and 
elected. For varied reasons, some of

Prank Monroe

these teachers, however, will not re- 
tium. Follows the list of teachers 
elected:

High school—Dan Boyd, Joe 
Miss Louise Boyd. Mrs. Inei 
ham, Mias Siaabeth Oope, Miai 
R u ttv B e n m ^ ^ dBm
drey OiU, Miss Omaa.
Verna Harris, Mias IreM  Reoder- 
aoa, Jerry Hoffman, Mtoa T h erm  
Klapptoth. Miss Mlzmie Jadaon, 
Mrs. Elsie Magee, Jack Maahbuzn, 

(Continued on Page 13)

Services Wednesday 
For Hn. E. P. Lawson

Funeral servlceB for Mrs. S. P. 
Lawson. 30, of 407 South C Street, 
were scheduled at t  p. m. Wednesday 
in the Ellis Funeral Home Chapel, 
with the Rev. Vemon.JQHUhy. pas
tor of the First BapttotCTuizch, of
ficiating. I

Interment was to be in Resthaven 
Memorial Cemetery.

Mrs. Lawson was killed Monday 
night when she was struck by a 
Texas and Pacific freight train at 
the Msrlenfleld crossing here.

Survivors Include the hutttand and 
four-months-old child; the parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thajrer of 
FTewsburg, N. T .; a sister, Betty 
Thayer of Lubbock, and m brother. 
Orris Thayer,. <)6 Chicago, BL

Ford-Union Talks 
Continue Without 
Sign Of Settlement

WASHINGTON —  (JP) —  
Representative Do u g h  ton 
(D-N C) head of the taxwrit
ing H()use Ways and Means 
Committee, said after a 
White House call Wednesday that 
he favors rigid government econo
mies to avoid tax increases.

Doughton told reporters President 
Truman had asked htiw to come to 
the White House for a general dis
cussion of the tax situation and 
other matters. Doughton's commit
tee has made no move yet to frame 
a tax bill in line with the PresiSent’s 
January request for $4,000,000,000 in 
new taxes.

Doughton said he hopes it will 
Tiot be necessary” to Impose new 
taxes because they *Tnlght affect 
business adversely."

In  response to questions, he said 
he thought the President knew how 
he felt. But he did not say what 
Ttuman had told him 

Doughton made it clear hto com
mittee will not make any decision 
on what to do about until it
completes consideration of propos
ed changes in the Social Seooiity 
Act. He Indicated it would be at 
least a month before any tax dis
cussion can be held.
Eoenenay Bloc Takes Shape 

Doughton’s remarks were one 
more Indication of apparently In
creasing sentiment in Congress that 
the government must cut down on 
spending, rather than increase tax
es, in an effort to keep tooome aiMl 
H>eodinf in balance.

A toieable "economy Uoc” has 
taken toiape in the Senate. I t  now to 

iva per cent sav- 
to m r '* th e  

PqbI  Office Depert- 
mento l a  Ib e  yeer beginning July 1 

Dr. Idwtn a .  Noarse, âialrman of 
the fteskleplli Ooundl of Economic 
Advisers, Iriwparted to be advtotng 
economy and oppoaing a tax in
crease as large aa the 64,000,000,000 
Trutoan asks.

H m  Preaident asked the addition
al taxes because, he said, it appear
ed present levies would not bring 
in enough money to cover all the 
government’s proposed spending. 
Three Cholecs Open 

DoughUm said the Admlntotration 
and Congress face three choices: 
One, reduction of expenditures; two, 
increased taxation, or three, deficit 
spending.

Hemberg

bRiTiSM ZOr;[

Attiet cwMitsr- 
blockeded setlvni 
dermcm by cvtHng 
off r«y ikipewsts 
of cod asì ittd boro.

Trains

A t 4:01

This map shows how Berlin has been Isolated within the Russian 
zone of (^rmany and spots land routes scheduled to be opened to the 
Allies with the lifting of the Berlin blockade at 4:01 pm. Wednesday. 
Inset shows the four sectors of the city and Oatow and Tempelhof 

airfields, famed airlift terminals.

Zoning Ordinance 
Becomes City Law

Midland's new zoning ordinance was adopted on sec
ond and final reading and became law at a regular meet
ing of the City Council Tuesday night. It had been passed 
on first reading at the April 26 meeting of the council, 
when several revisions were made. *

Written protests and complaints against provisions
7-of the ordinance now will

Dr. Rosj Must Ole,
In e a ls  (ewt Rales

As for more taxes, Doughton said 
when Increases are talked about 
bustoeu to "always nervous."

" I  am hoping we can hold down 
appropriations and expenditures so 
that a tax bill win not be neces
sary," he said.

" if  we can do this without crip
pling necessary functions of the 
government and give rigid ecooomy, 
I ’m hoping we wfll not have to con
sider raising taxes."

In fact, Doughton went on. this 
committee has been confronted with 
a "big demand" for reduction of 
exetoe taxes, paztlCRilarly those on 
transportation and communlca 
tions. He said both of these taxes 
are “very onerous, very harsh."

By DANIEL DE LUCE
BERLIN— (A»)— The last houri of the Berlin blockade 

ticked away Wedneeday in a spirit of celebration and de
liverance from events which brought the East *nd  ̂W e^ 
almost to the brink of war.

The end of the 327-day siege of Berlin w a s  set io r  
one minute after midnight (4:01 p.nu'CSST). Traiog and 
trucks lined up near the border between the British and 
Russian zoiies of Germany. The dropping of roadblofika 
will start them along the 100 miles of Russian-controlled 
territory tha.t makes an island of Germany's greatest

T*— —— — ♦ Sixteen freight trains were
ready, along with scores of 
trucks, , automobiles and 
barges. The trains from the 
West cony coal and food—  
the things the 2,000,000 
Western BerUncee have gotten only 
through the might of the 
British airlift to the last 10 

At the same time the Western 
Powers will relax their counter- 
blockade. Under that they kept 
goods from flowing into Weetem 
Germany from the Eastern (Rm - 
slaxi-contraUed) cone. But it to the 
Russians vtoo take a dlplnmatte de
feat out of tha Berlin blockade: 
Western leaders say the 
not reckebing with the aixlifL 
thought they oauld eqoee« the W eil 
out of Berlin.

Housie .Puts 
Rush Tag O n  
Money Bills

AUSTIN—(/P)— An effort 
to push the departmental 
and college money bills 
through the House immedi
ately took shape in the Leg
islature Wednesday.

The Senate approved a  reacdu- 
tlon granting the House permis
sion to consider thoee House bills 
Wednesday and Thursday. Wed
nesday and Thursday are Senate

AUSTIN — The Court of 
Criminal Appeals ruled again Wed
nesday that Dr. JlJoyd L Ross, San 
Antooto,jnrgeod, ’ «nist^BW ln JbeJ:- 
Meetrle dialr for murder in the sa v 
ing b f Mra Gertrude York.

The court en November 3 had re
jected Dr. Ross’ appeal 'from the 
death sentence. Wednesday’s action 
was refusal of his motion for re
hearing.

Roes was found guilty of murder 
by a Fayette County Jury In the 
rifle killing of Mrs. York, one of 
four members of a prominent San 
Antonio family slain on a Comal 
Coimty country road May 25, 1947.

In the York automobile that Sun
day morning enroute to church were 
Willard York; his wife, Gertrude; 
their son. Jotm, nine; their daugh
ter Ann, 13; and Mrs. Mary York. 
York’s 67-year-old mother.

Only Ann escaped death In the 
shooting. ,

A motion tor rehearing customar
ily to the last resort In state courts.

DETROIT —<iP)— Ford and the 
CIO United Auto Wockers went back 
to work Wednesday on their stub
born speed-up dispute.

Without any ooiwanl signs a sci- 
tlement was near, the «oinfny.-eDd 
unkm resumed negotiettom on the 
seventh day at a strike of 65J)05 
men.

Other tbotisands, both in Ford 
factories and anpphrtog plants, atoo 
are idle.

The union charges Ford with a 
10 per cent production rate increaeaJ 
at the Rouge atsemhly and Ltoooln-{raneiiee 
Mercury idanta. Ford says it has 
increased its manpower to eompen- 
sate this. H m  union

*  LATE NEW S FLASHES  *

J. Evetts Haley 
Hurt In Stampede

OALLUP. N. M. —<JPh~ Author- 
Hktorlan J .  Bvetts Haley, 43, was 
tramplBd badly to a cattle stem 
pede Tuesday.

Re received emergency treatment 
for a lacerated face and planned to 
go to San Antonio for plaetio sur
gery.

Haley, Uograpber of Southwest
ern personalities, owns several 

to West Texas. aiHl New

PARIS— (AF)— T1m  Frtncli Cobln^ opprorEd 
Hie AflonHc f^ct W«<bi«tdoy ond wR|ptopoM its 
odopHon by PorlionMnt, which cowff i ig Moy.17.

' WASHINGTON— (AP>— AFLPi4r<MfTt Williom  
G r ^  said Wednesday President .TmmoiT told him 

emphatically and frankly'' he still 
repeal of the Toft-Hortley Act ond a return 
Wogner Act'with only slight

CANTOH^
'told Wedneedoy 
•urreedepid MpiU#iotii#

SHANGHAI— (A P )-^
. w  reports h0v9e been 

îhe Sloop*
•:» *

Haley was taken to an Albaqner- 
que hospital m e spedel m n e  said 
Wedneeday Raley’s tojurles have 
not been diagnoeed. pendlm 
suite of X-raya Hto inju ilee vesre 
said to be very painful, cfaieOy to 
the faoe and shoalders, bat toe 
nurse said Haley tpent a oomfort- 
able night

Haley to a former Midlend reeb> 
dent and to irtfl known here and 
thtooghout too Midland area. He 
waa reared to Midland and attmded 
piMle aehopta hers.

Reds Freit

Texas Has Clouds, 
Mild Temperatures

By The Associated Press
There was considerable cloudi

ness over Texas Wednesday but no 
rain was reported. Thunderstorms, 
however, were predicted for both 
the eastern and toestern sections of 
the state.

Temperatures w e re  generally 
mild. Readings at<mld-momlng In
cluded: Austin ee degrees, San 
Antonio 70, San Angelo eo, Laredo 
69, Brownsville 76. Corpus Chrtoti 
75, Hoostoo 69. Lufkin 67, Waco 68, 
Dallaa 66, Texarkana 66, Amarillo 
56. Wlohlta Falls 63. El Paso 62, 
Midland 63, Abilene 65 and Fort 
Worth 67.

referred to the Zoning CJom- 
mission for study and rec
ommendation before council action. 
John J .  Redfem. Jr ., and Jonn 
Hills of the Zoding Ocnnmlsslon 
attended the. swrtosi. 1

Dr. Vehna Scott aticed the ooan- 
cU to eojyfidpr tb e 4 dactog of-

17, Weet
(Us-

tr id  She was asked to submit 
her request In writing.

After council action, the com- 
plalntants, If they desire, may take 
their cases before the Board of Ad
justment.

Members of the Board of Adjust
ment Tuesday night wen reap
pointed under the m^vlsioDs of the 
new ordinance. They are Richard 
Brooks. L. C. link , Tom Wlngo, 
Addison Wadley and Drue A. 
Dunn.

Cowries of the new ordinance, 
which was adopted In cotmection 
with Midland’s proposed Master 
Plan, will be printed for distribu
tion to Interested persons at cost. 
Insoranee Frograai

An insurance program oorerlng 
buildings owned by the city against 
fire and windstorm damages, as 
recommended by the Midland As
sociation of Insurance Agents, was 
adopted by the council on a three- 
year basis. Members of the associ
ation will share equally in the pro
gram.

The program was submitted by 
James Mims, chairman of a com
mittee named by the assooiation to 
work out the details for the cit3r*s 
Insxirance. Other memben of the 
committee are Laura Jesse and 
Larry Burnside. Burnside also was 
present at the meeting. TIm  pro
gram will be arranged and serviced 
by the insurance assodaticn.

The approximate cost > of the 
three-year program to 3i,123A4. 
The cost tor eoe-ysar wss estimated 
at 31A43A4, and for five-years, |6,- 
595.76,

The council adopted a reeohition 
(Continued on' pegs i6)

AUSTIN—(6V>Pay of legtolators 
dropped fresa gl9 to 35 a  day 
Wednesday.

Tim 51st Trgtolstore 
cemptotod toe IM  days 
by the Cwistitutten ss tos leitoto 
sf time 
pay eat

bfll days and the Benate’a 
a taa  for . 
by ^Tialztdan 
tha Uooes Apikiopilatiool C oo- 
mltee.

Tha Bouse worked late Toee- 
day night on tha depectinental biU. 
cutting 186,000 off the SO-mUUon- 
dollar totaL Two-yeer gxniw. grants 
for slightly more than ben  of the 
state’s department had been act-' 
ed on when the w oee quit for tlw 
day.
Cats Are Slight ■ ■. ,

While the eocmomy forces were 
whittling a few : thoueand doQan 
from the bill, it vras apparent such 
action would not result In the live 
to six million dollar cut Rep. H. 
A. (Salty) Hull and others said 
would be needed to help keep state 

(Continued on Page IS)

Safety Seal Drive 
Launched By Legion

Greater safety has been one' of 
the objhctives of the American 
Legion since it was organized and 
Midland’s post to asking the co
operation of citizens In « safety 
seal distribution campaign, now  
underway. >

Funds derived from the sale of 
the safety seals will be used by the 
American Legion post to purchaM a 
bus to be used by boya and girls 
organizations of this city.

Headquarters of the safety seal 
campaign vriU bd ‘ at the Legion 
Hall In charge of Dave Alien. Bert 
Starnes to committee chairmep of 
the drive. Orders will be taken for 
the seals, vrhlch -will be deUvered 
by the legion's representatives.

The seals list 41 K«gestione for 
accident prevention,

Oen. Lucius Oi, Clay 
Wedneeday:

"The West's stand shoved the dw- 
termination of the free nations not 
to y l ^  in the face of preaeiin 
This undoubtedly resulted to re
newed confidence of the people seek
ing a free way of life to Europe. 
X z X The Soviet effort to 
Berlin by nppwrton breught eon^ 
muntom to its lowest 
strength la  Oermeay la  
yeere."

The

by the

:or
n

Halmetodt, 
vrhldi to toe amia 

(OoBtiaued on ^  m

J. P. Collins, Pioneer 
Midiand Rancher,  ̂
Dies At Home Here

Truman R e ives Texas Blu^ioiimts ti'

James Feyton (Pate) OoDlna III 
pioneer West T ixas ranober end a  
Midland resident ainoe im »  died 
Tuesday n llh t at hto resklenosk 900 
South Terrdl S treet, aher a  ito - 
weeks iHneas. He had resided e t tbs 
Terrtil Street eddreee itooe UOA 

Collins long was active to elvle 
affairs and had been a memher of 
the Chamber of Commerce sinoo 
its organtoatton. He bad seen Mid
land grow from a small village into 
the capital of the vast Permian 
Basin aresL I He atoo vras a long
time member of the First M eth^ 
dtot Chm%h.

He was bom March 4, 1869, near 
Chattanooga, Tmn., and came to 
Texas with hto parents In 1375, sot-^ 
tling at Fort Worth. He caw tha 
first train ooma into Fort Worth. 
In 1686 he started vrorking f o r  
HengLPlack. ovmer of the famoue 
Moleshoe Randb to 
County. I 
Serviees lehedaled

Funeral servloes vriB be held at 
5 p. m. Wednesday in toe EDto Fun
eral Hama Ohapd, vrlth tha Rev. 
Howard HoOoveU. pastor at toe 
First Metoodtst .OhurdL. offidat- 
tog. iDtKm ent’vrffl be to Fkirvlew 
Cemetery.

ObUtos woe toarrlod to USm Mary 
Levada Hammack Nov. 21, Ilia , 
at South Praiile to Stephans Coun
ty. They settled nesr EaHan, Ttotae, 
randitog there until Ftbrnary. IM^ 
when they moved to MkBand. Gol- 
Itos then v m  foreman, of tha W. T . 
C la ^  BanEi, now knoem ae tha 
Nall Ranch, nottiweat of Midland. 
Mis. Oomi» died 8^  19. 1183.

la  1106, OoDlns bomaeteadad a  
ranto to Oatoee and Andrewg 
Opunttoe. 43 aiilea north of MMU. 
land. Haabld toat plaee and movei 
back to Midland to 1901.

Ha pnrnheeed a  reneb six ndlal' 
oast of MIdlenrt |n n o t, 
peiC o f N e g jlf  l l ^  oodl W R,.

|be eflip

b e t

After to n o n  O tte  . I

Í íMf-

It ) ■ iti É ié s .
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.Spoin, Portugal 
Sm  Irittth  Art

Z<OMDON--< )̂—Flity-thrM thou* 
m fid pmtotm vlew«d th* Brltisb 
Oouncir» wftibitlon of old maaton 
iiurtnc recent exhibits In Lisbon 
and Madrid.

T)m  exhibition consisted of M 
pioturee Inoladlnc works by Con
stable, Oalnsborough. Lawrence. 
Reynolds, Romney, Turner and 
Raeburn.

It  was the first time such a large 
collection by famous British ar
tists had been shown In either cap- 
ItaL

IN HOLLYWOOD ★

BU I-TBU CK COLU8ION 
K 3B T  WORTH —0f>— He?en 

persons were Injured, one critically. 
In a church bus-gravel truck ’col 
lision near here Tuesday night.

Today
Only

A 8 tary mt Tender Lore!

FBANKBOmsOf

MOONRISE
«nsmc hie cliix • sail nmu 

ana lAumwiE>tfiaiTai:M

Added: *'SoIar Secrets’*

— 3 —  BIG —  DAYS—
T H U R S. - FRI, - SA T.

The Yucca is one of 
o p p r o ximotely 180 
theatres t h r o  ughout 
t h e  Great Southwest 
privileged to partic i
pate in the Great Plains 
premiere of this new 
outdoor action picture 
obout some chorocters 
w e l l  known in this 
Great Area over which 
they roamed!

GREAT PLAINS 
PREMIERE

SNAMtoAsOvnawa
F a M iO A s H iM s s l '

’ttimw!

Iljawiiw
Today

and
Tbara.

l i

Thrlllittg Prama! 
Reekie« Romance! 
R k k o N  D enning 
Trudy M orsholl

D I S A S T E R II

— Added —
Color Cartoon and News

Today
and

Thnra.

n
Rol>cr W a lk e r , A va G ardner

OHE  T O U C H  
O F  V E N U S

Aidod: **Royal Dnofc Shoot

II

Bergman And Rossellini Star 
In Stromboli Island Mystery

By ERSKINK JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Corrmpondcnt

HOLLYWOOD—RKO Is as much 
in tho dark as tbs rest of Holly
wood over Ingrid Bergman's re
ported '‘romanco” with Italian di
rector Roberto Rossellini.

Rossellini, In a dispatch from 
tho Island of Stromboll, where ho 
is directing Ingrid In RKO s “God's 
Earth,” refused to con Urn’ oi 
deny the story.

All news about the film is being 
handled by two Italian newspa|}er 
men Rossellini hired as press 
agents. Their newspapers in Rome 
are roceivlng the only exclusive 
stories about the picture. All othei 
writers are barred from the Island 

Ingrid’s public relations, mean
while, are at a new low.• a w

When she married Leo Duro- 
cher, Laraine Day vowed she d 
norer work in another movie dur
ing the baseball season. She just 
started work In "I Mamed a Com 
munlst” at RKO with Leos bless
ings.

I asked her why she d changeu 
her mind.

She smiled and said, My agent 
has to eat."

a a a-
New Hollywood efficiency note. 

.■issLstant director over loud speak
er on the "Battleground” set: "I*
IS four minutes of 12. One hour fo> 
lunch. Report back on set at ex
actly four minutes of 1.”• • a

A newspaper reporter asked 
Jane Wyman once too often If sh: 
and Ronald Reagan were talking 
about a reconciliation. Jane blew 
her pretty top, locked h'Tself In 
ner dressing room and refused to 
come out until the reporter had 
jeft the set. It happened on her 
last day In Hollywood before leav
ing for New York and Lonoon.
Stops The Show

Sir Cedric Hardwlcke yells Stop 
the Music” to an orchestra In 
"Connecticut Yankee ” and ifs  the i

blggMt laugh in tho pMture. But 
it wasn't deliberate. The scene 
was filmed IS months ago, before 
the alrshow became eo popular.

• • é
Mott fUm stars are relucUint to 

look back. Robert Taylor Isn’t. I 
caught him with his memories 
down—memorlM of 15 years of 
stardom. Bob has a lot to remem
ber—

When he mas earning S35 a 
week at M-G-M and L. B. Mayer 
took him out one day ana bougM 
him four suits and a dinner jacket 
■ You’ll need these,” L. B. said, 
‘ you're going to be a star "

When he became e star in "8o- 
ciety Doctor," his salary was still 
135 a week.

He starred in "The Magnifi
cent Obeeeelun” at the magnifi
cent salary of |7S a week.

His first trip to New York—"I 
knew I was a sucoe« then”—and 
the distasteful “pretty boy” pub
licity which almost wrecked his 
career after he made "A Yank at 
Oxford."

Bob’s salary today comes In four 
healthy figures. But he'd like bet 
ter roles In better pictures—‘‘I ’ve 
had a lot of unaatlafactory films In 
the Isst six years."

Coming up are two westerus, 
•Ambuah” and ‘‘DevU’s Doorway. 
Bob has a finger croased.
Seaton’s Beet

"Home Of The Brave,” e search
ing study into racial hatred, u the 
season's most exciting celluloid. I t ’s 
that rare combination of a movie 
with a message and entertainment 
Special bows to Frank Lovejoy and 
Jeff Corey for their magnificent 
performances.

'Treasure Hunt' Excites England

David Curtla, IS. 
dona helmet to 
take a practice 
"dive" In hla 

bathtub. 
Describing 

hlmaelf es a 
**deep-eea diver, 
mrlth flnanoM,” 

he wrote 
Penxance, 
England. 

Chamber of 
Commerce for 

Information 
about gold-laden 

caravels that 
sank off the 

coast In the six
teenth Century. 

His letter 
prompted a 

25-mlnute trans- 
AUantle phone 
call from tha 
London Daily 
Mirror, asklnig 

about his 
projected 

treasure hunt. 
Derid, a San 

Francisco 
schoolboy, aald It 

was all a day
dream.

Joe Graham, Pioneer 
Area Rancher, Dies

O D nSA —Joe Graham, Tl, pio
neer rancher of the Odeasa-Mld- 
land area, died here late Tuesday. 
Be had been a West Texas resident 
70 years and was well-known 
throughout the area. Ha had ranch
ed in the Midland and Odeau aec- 
tor more than M yean.

Funeral services are scheduled 
Thursday.

Graham settled with his family 
in what Is now Ward County In 
1888. He was bom In Caldwell 
County July* 18. 1MB.

He waa married to Miss MoUle 
Flannagan at Sand Hills section 
house In 1880.

Graham started ranching wltn 
only a few cattle on land around 
Midland and Odeem, and filed on 
the first section of land In this 
area. Odessa now la located on a 
part of that land. He alao owned 
ranch land In the Kermlt area 
at one time.

The pioneer riMdent was a mem
ber of the Commissioners Court 
which built the first Ector County 
Courthouse.

T in i-m -m -b e r

ColTon
NEW YORK Wednesday

noon cotton prices were 15 cenu 
a balo lower to 15 cents higher 
than the previous close. May 33 - 
84. July 32.84 and October 29.20.

A Tree Grows In 
Chicago, But Is 
Rather Expensive

(C o n g r a tu la t i onò

HEIDRIVI IN 
T H IA T R i

*ì:m .v j'ìA À :tw rìk
A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAR 

PHONE 279B-J-3
— X SHOWS NIGHTLT — 

Open 7:15—First Show at Dnsk

i f  ENDS T O N IG H T  A

Addad — Color Cart4>on — 
"Den’t Look Now”

i f  Storta T O M O R R O W  i f

Rosalind Russali 
Brion Ahern«

II H I R E D
W I F E '

COME AS YOU ARE— 
ENJOY MOVIES IN 

YOUR CAR!

ADMISSION — AdalU 44«̂ . 
Children lie  (tax tncladed)

TONIGHTS 
Twilight Serenade 
ORGAN MUSIC by 

DON BAKER 
Reeordlngs 7:M — 8:18

Sudden thought; Isn't it funny 
that Van Johnson, who always 
manages to be in three or moie 
M-O-M pictures at the same time 
never managed to make the dra
matic club at the Newport, R. 1., 
high school?

‘ • • •
A vocabulary of bobby-soxers’ 

argot created by singer Mel Tonne 
will be published by Globe House 
under the title, ‘‘Tonne Talk." . . 
Brian Donlevy and Audrey Totter 
together three nights In a row at 
D'Orsay's.

• • •
Hollywood Is Talking About; 

Jack Benny’s once-a-month fall 
television show budgeted at |15,- 
000 . .  . Harry Ruby’s song title, 
"When I Grow Too CMd to Love. 
Who Are You to Remind Me." . . . 
Gloria de Haven’s new heartbeat,
agent Vic O rs a U i........... Gloria
Swanson's crack; “There are at 
least four female stars who are 
still up there on top who ¿re older 
than I am." Gloria just turned 50.

Australian Steel 
Goes Around

SI DNEY— ii cx- 
portinc sUel to \n ex
change for tinplate. And Japan U 
exporting steel to Aostralla be
cause this country hasn't enough.

Manager Keith Butler of Broken 
Hill Proprietary Steelworks told a 
reporter his company Is exporting 
steel to England at the reijuest of 
the AustrxUkn government.

New South Wales Minister foi 
Transport Maurice O’Sullivan says 
hli state government has to buy 
Japaneee steel for raUroad build 
Ing. He told newxnen Japanese 
steel will coat about $15« against 
about 154 for Australian steel.

CHICA(X>-HiPV-A big depart
ment store planted six Moline elms 
on State Street In the Fall of 1947. 
It wasn't easy. Six pits, each five 
feet long, five feet wide and five 
feet deep, were built In the side
walk. Each one was equipped witli 
a drain, filled with soli on a floor 
of crushed rock, and covered with 
a grate.

The skinny trees began e strug
gle against soot, fumes and an un
healthy environment. The subway 
rumbles underneath. Streams of 
pedestrians pass on one side. Lines 
of automobiles and busses roll by 
on the other. There is also a 
steady flow of advice from curb
stone coaches.

"Glad to see you wrapped those 
trees In paper to protect them.”

"Take that paper off. I t ’s smoth
ering them."

"They need more water."
“Too much water. You want to 

drown them?”
One lady dashed up to the wait

ing room, snatched a sheet of free 
stationery and put down these hot 
words; “I don’t believe It does your 
store any credit to let theM trees 
stand here and die. If you can’t do 
something. Uke them out.'

She was Informed; "We a r e  
spending time, effort and money to 
get these trees established. We have 
reUined one of the best nursery
men in the mldweat. He examines 
these trees almost dally and pre- 

' .scribes for them much as a doctor 
I would.”

To “get these trees established”
I —and they are deemed to be in 
I good shape—has cost more than 
81,(XX) per tree to date.

The grates were sealed recently 
to keep out salt strewn on the 
sidewalk in Winter. It also stopped 
a trickle of coins that rolled down 
the holes, "niat ended the store s 
only chance to get a cash return 
on Its Investment.

Mr. and Mrn. R. T. 
Eaton on the birth 
Tuesday of a daughter. 
Linda Lee. weighing 
«even pound.s, eight 
Minces.

VISITING MOTHER

Mrs. John Bishop of Kingsville 
i* here for a visit with her mother. 
Mrs. I. C. Heald, 911 South Mar- 
lenfield Street.

T E ^ A N
D R I V E - I N  
T H  E A T R E

11:30 P.N.-NIDN1GHT SHOW -11:30 P.M. 
Friday Iha 13lh

Hoy, oil you Saints . . . Sinners ond S-C-A-R-E easies! 
Whot ore you doing Fridoy Night, Moy 13th (Block 
Frkjby)?

If yot+W ofroid of Fridoy tfia 13th you'll probobly 
ôrr>f, lock the doors ond W-O-R-R-Y !

But If ytiil defy th« Fridoy 13th Jinx you'll m««t Old 
' 'Man Suptfstition ond His Horribla Gong Of our Fri

doy 13th Midnight show storting ot 11:30 P.M,

Ev«n your goosa pimples will ihovt goost pimples 
whan you sea thit super-shocking FRIDAY THE 13th 
MIDNIGHT SHOW (BLACK FRIDAY)!!!

MUHO WINTERS
o m n u ecm

AS YOU ARE . . .  ENJOY MOVIES IN YOUR CAR!
*  * ^ 'A 0 ia Ì B tO K t  A M U  MA ClilUrea MB. Ux

F R I D A Y  & 
S A T U R D A Y

TWICE DAILY
Friday...........„....3:48 and 8:15
Satarday— ..... t;15 and 8 :1«

M E M O R I A L
S T A p J J U  M__

Midland ShTrint Club
Fresents First Anneal

poisscn un»s

C IR C U S ^ ^ /
A « « rls« *s  B la e s t

Avoid Standing In Line— 
Get Your Tickets New 

Reserved 8caU at SLBB and EL4B, 
inelndlng tax. New sa Bale f «  
all FerformaneM at MWDand

Dog Gont, Y«oh And 
So Art 12 Dollars

LONDON^;?)—Sad story from 
Our Dumb Friends’ League (Pad
dington Branch):

A Londoner wanted a puppy. He 
went to Petticoat Lane. Sunday 
morning outdoor market. He psdJ 
S13 for what a peddler described as 
'a nice pup."

Three days later It got sick. The 
man took It to a league veterinar
ian.

The veterinarian identified it as 
‘a very aged miniature Yorkshire 
terrier with only two teeth and a 
growth In Its stomach. It s abou. 
12 years old," he said.

Eight weeks later It died.

TO UNDERGO SURGERY 
O. E. Gentry of Kermlt was ad- , 

mltted to WMtem Clinic-Hospital | 
Wednesday for minor surgery. |

Best Bools In Texas
• B « t  StaUrtals 

A Workmanship 
o Gnarantoed ’

To nt
0 Fane? Boots. 

Any Design
Eapalring 

Noatly Dona

Ramirez IROS.
Boot Shop

4«7 North Mtnoola

D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

leâepoBieaUy Owmod aad Opemod
WEBT D OBW A T «• FION B S 7 r -J-1

CroiYTPOAL RCA " b f ÍA K EB B IÑ ETTO Y

i f  TONIGHT mmé WEDNESDAY i f  2 S k m  Niglitly A*

FIRST SHOWING IN MIDLAND

COMtDT a a i  CAETOOK

TiM mm. — •S O o *

I
ffi

... mJOY MOVnSm vous CAS!
AMU MA CfeMna MA Iw M

9 ' '

DIES IN 'COPTER CRASH
DENVER, COLO.— —Lt. .Jos

eph R. Msnosky. 34, son of Andrew 
Manosky, Overton, Texas, was kill
ed and a companion Injured In the 
crash of a helicopter near here 
Tuesday.

PAUL OLES HERE 
Paul Oles, formerly of Midland. 

Is visiting here from Florida, where 
he now resides.

A blast of dynanite tends huge logs skyward, breaking up a jam  
on the Eagle Ri/cr north of Ottawa, Canada. Such a tight is 
sure sign of ipri ig to northern Cansdlsns. The w'inter harvest 
timber is bustler’ through flooded streams to feed pulp and pt( 

n Ua, keystone in Canada’s economy.

Read ReportBr-Telegram Clottifltd Adt y

ii. V

LEONARD
' / /  REFUKìERATORS

.  l A f u i T o c

REFRIGERATORS

\4
o

I f  n

W H IT E ’S
M O K E

1 I

%

FOK YOUR mONFY.
■ k B K  t . «  OIMC FOOT CAPACITY!

16.6 squore feet of shelf area!

ir  EXTRA HKH B O n iE STORACE 
SPACE!

ic  TWIN SLIDiNC VEGHABLE 
CRISPERS
24-quart tofol eopocity!

ir  BIG MEAT TRAY!
A  30-POUND FROZEN FOOD CHEST!
ir  LEONARD BEAUTY, QUALITY AND 

DEPENDABILITY!

• •

MODEL DL 
AS ILLUSTRATED
"Tíoda ô n ié f. $26995 DELIVERED IN YOUR 

KITCHEN WITH S-YEAR 
PROTECTION PLAN

WHITE’S

r X

V

4ri
4̂

á

» .

IN th is

N E W  L E O N A R D
f M

ONLY
24 m o n t h s  t o  rAY  THS

d o w n
■a l a n c e

DELIVERED IN YOUR KITCHEN WITH S-YEAR 
PROTECTION PLAN

■k 17-POUND HIOH-SPEED FREEZER!
VV EXTRA HIOH SOTTLS STORAGE SPACE!
ir SIG, FULL-WIDTH 20-OUART SLIDING 

VEGSTAIU CRISPER!
ir BIG CHILLING TRAY! (
ir LfONARD RiAUTY, 9UALITT AND 

DEPENDARILITYI.
Pewerosl by tha Looneed Olader Sealed Unit, famews fat 
reiiobfa, low-cost oporotlan.

IMNENAJI DEUVERY! W H IT E 'S
l i l t  *.*.t O'- C-PFAUK VAlUF ’

207 W. Wall
m m

P fc o iia  1 6 4 4

V J. ■ .
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’She's First Woman Envoy to U. S.

n a e  tin t ano only womao envoy to the U. S., lAn. Vljaya I j i kahuna 
P u d it , right, oewly-appomied ambassador from India and sister oi 
Prime Ministei JawabariaJ Mehru. arrives at Mew York’s La- 
Quardla Field. She Is accompanied by 18-year-old daughter Rita.

^ ^ lien  fat In the pen gets on fire, 
smother It with wet towels. Never 
pour water on it because it makes 
the fat splatter and may spread the 
blase.

Next time you make French dres
sing use tarngon vinegar with the 
salad oil and season well with salt, 
pepper, mustard, and a dash «.f 
sugar.

«

Altrusa Club 
Initiates Six 
To Membership

six  members who have been 
added to the Midland Altrusa Club 
since Its organlnttcsi last Fall 
were Inltlatad at a fomuu dlxmer 
Tuesday night In the Private Din
ing Room of the Scnarbauer Bo 
teL

The initiates are Lucy 
Maurlne Mims, Mlnta Humi 
Lennie Davidson. Addilee P « jn  and 
HUria Ray. Mrs. Ray is out of the 
city, and a member of the club 
substituted for her In the cere
mony.

Eitella Brown, secretary, pre
sented the candidates for Initiation, 
who were welcomed by Katherine 
Shriver, president, alter a ritual 
conducted by Geraldine Simmons, 
Ada Phillips, DeAlva Brewer, Lu- 
cUe Carroll, Adele Vosatko, Elma 
Graves. Fa^ Gwyn, Laura Jease, 
Arm Grahfun, Sue Coleman and 
Bertie Boone. Lyiina Dell Moore, 
a guest, served as pianist.

The ceremony followed a dinner 
served at a table decorated In red, 
white and blue. The blue and 
white Altrusa emblem hong on a 
wall backing the Uble, and a clus
ter of United SUtes flags on an
other. Wide bandnof üie patriotic 
colors were used *s  table covers 
Blue and white fans were set up
right down the center of the ta
ble. alternating with arrangements 
of red roses. Blue cornflowers and 
honeysuckle were placed on the 
cloth, and a red poppy marked each 
place.

SOCIETY
THE REPORTER TELBCUtAM, MIDLAND. TSZAB, MAT IL  1M 8-8

Daleth Delphian Chapter Names 
Mrs. Campbell New President

Mrs. Woodrow Campbell as presi
dent heads the list of officers elect
ed and Installed by the Daleth Del
phian Chapter ^or next year at its 
meeting in the Palette Club Studio 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Campbdl

Coming
Events

'Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

It 's  d a ip i« . It ’i  am axin r. k o v  a u ic k l; ona 
K a y  k a a  penada of bulky, unxiirfaUy fat 
r i(h t  ta ro u r owa home. Maka tfaia racipa 
yem aalf. It 'x  aaay— no trouble at a ll and 
eaola U ttk . It  eontaint oothinc harm ful. 
Ja a t so  to yxnir d m xaist and ask fo r four 
ooaaaa o f U m ld B arecotrata. Pour thia into 
a p te l betUa and add anonsb sra p a fn iH  
io le a  to S II bottle. Than taka two U ble- 
M u o T a b  tw lee a day. T hat’x a ll there is to
a.

I f  tha eer y S ie t bottle doesn't shew the 
atatpis. aaay w ay ta ioaa bulky fat and belp 
te so la  alonder. m ore y ra re fu l curvea : If  re- 
daeJbla ponnda and Izichea of axeesa fa t don’t 
la U  saaaa to diaappaar a lu o at lifca a u d c  
Cruea aaek, ebin, arm a. boat, abdotnaa, kipa, 
aaleaa ang anklea. ju st retu rn  the aoapty 
kettle fo r y e a r otoney back.

Podow the aaay w ay omloraad ^  aaany 
who kaee triad  thU  p iaa aad balp b rin e  back 
• Jlu riftf ew rtm  g rseefel ilenaern«*«.
Nota bow «u iekly bloat dkopoaera —  ^  
mock b a tu r yea foaU More oliee. youthful 
ap p o arlas aad aettee.

10 powMb loft !■ 10 doys
M ra, M. a  B rtttoa. M 4 W . W ildwood. 

Saa A ntooio. Toaaa. w rita i us as fo tlo w ii
**I am a fa h h fu l asar of Boroantrata. I  

had diatad fo r weaks witkMot your produrt 
and naadad aa hodly U  loss I t  poonds, ao 1 
atartad a tla s
was oeer fo r I ---- --------
I  BOW w aish lU  panado.

*T sat BMSt a a y th ia c 1 w aat aad held 
tam a eraisbS.''

■ a M Iy  t * ----------- ---------
__ _ t*  Ber eaotrata and my w orry
was oeer f o ^  lost tha >t ponnda In  10 dayt.

Texas U. Namgs 
Bluebonnet Belles

AUSTIN— Bight Blue Bonnet 
Belles of 1948 were named at the 
University of Texas Tuesday night.

Pictures of the co-eds will be 
featured In the beauty section of 
the Cactus, the school annual.

Chosen from an original list of 
156 nominees the eight beauties are 
Mary Esther Haskell and Patricia 
Lou Stephens of Austin, Barbara 
Rh«t Haden of Houston, Marion 
Clement Engglke of Son Antonio, 
Helen Ruth Crone of Fort Stock- 
ton, Martha May Cartwright of 
Breckenridge. and Martha Jane 
White and Beth Ann Wilson of 
Dallas.

The United SUtes has about M,- 
OCa.OOO telephones.

RIGHT>WITH

THURSDAY
Palette Club Studio, 604 North 

Colorado Street, will be open all 
day for members to paint; there 
will be a pot-luck luncheon at 
noon, and a special business meet
ing.

Mothers Club of St. Ann’s Cath
olic Church will meet at 9:30 aon. 
In the home of Mrs. Ralph Gels- 
ler, 1304 West Ohio Street.

•DelU DelU DelU Alumnae As
sociation will meet at noon for 
luncheon in the home of Mm 
George Turner, 3003 West Indiana 
Street. Mrs. R. E. Throckmorton 
will be assistant hostess. All local 
Trl Deltas are Invited.

loU  BeU Chapter of BeU Sig
ma Phi will meet In the home of 
Mrs. Joe Mims, 714 West Storey 
Street, and XI TheU Chapter in 
the home of Mrs. R  H. Fnzzell. 
Jr., both at 7:30 pm. to Install 
officers.

Westside Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at 2 p.m. with 
Mrs. Dave Brelth.

The Mary Immaculate Study 
Club will meet at 8 pm. In the 
P. A. Manna home, 212 East Indi
ana Street.

Junior Clioir of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will meet at 7 
pm. for practice.

Men's prayer service In the First 
Baptist Church will begin at 7:15 
am .

Men of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 6:30 pm. for 
supper and the showing of a film, 
in the West ESementary School; 
a meeting of the Board of Dea
cons will follow at 8 pm.

La Merienda Bridge-Luncheon 
Club will meet in the Blue Room 
of the Scharbauer Hotel at 1:30 
pm. Mrs. F. A. Nelson and Mrs 
Murray Fasken will be hostesses.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Midland 
Officers’ Club.

The Craft Group of the Ameri
can Association of University Wo
men wfll dwet with .Mrs. Fred 
Douglass, 1401 North Loralne 
Street, at 7:30 pm.

■uceeeds Mrs. Hal Peck, who has 
served as president since the chap
ter was formed last Summer.

Mrs. C. W. Chancellor to the new 
vice ivesldent; Mrs. Harold Kelly, 
secretary; Mn. Carl Barnhart, 
treasurer; Mrs. Brutus Hanks, chair
man of the seminar board and Mrs. 
O. F. Hedrick and Mrs. B. R  Scha- 
barum. other members of the bosud.

Closing meetings of the year arere 
planned by the giembera. The last 
regular study sesston win be con
ducted on Msy 34, and there arlU 
be a quarterly meeting and lunch
eon on June 7.

Mrs. Barnhart was leader of the 
program Tuesday on the subject, 
“The L i t e r ^  Arts and Personal 
Eziireaslon. Mrs. E. A. Lynch dis
cussed the topic, “What Constitu
tes Personal Expr ession in the Arts;** 
Mrs. R  M. Barron, “Confesslan Lit
erature,” and Mrs. Ranks, “Indivi
dualist Literature and Social Prog
ress.”

Other members present were Mrs. 
Charles M. Linehan, Mrs. Peck, Mrs. 
Campbell, Mrs. Hedrick and Mrs. 
Chancellor.
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80-Sqiare QUADBIGA PBINTS
The finest in cotton print.

Needleized arxd sonforized.

Plain or fa n c y ___________

nUDESCENT CnCHAM
A  beautiful cotton by 

G ALEY  & LORD. Wash- 

oble ond fast c o lo r -------

WOVEN SEEBSUCKEB
A  top quolity wash 
fabric for Summer.
A lso  Regulation 4-H 
Club Green ______

COBBED CBAHBBAT
Beoutiful

stripes. Sun 
dresses a 
sp e c io lty__

J i :  BUTCBEB U XEN
Your most procticol 
woshobie rayon fob- 
ric for Summer. A ll 
the newest shades.
New sh ip m en t___

French Heels Club will meet In 
the home of Betty Kimbrough at 
7:30 pm.

Election of officers is scheduled 
at a regular meeting of the Band- 
Aides in the Midland High School 
Band Hall at 7:30 pm.

FRIDAY

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae As
sociation will meet at 10 am . in 
the homa * Mrs. Ray Standley on 
the Andre\-j Highway.

Friendly Builders Class of the 
First Methodist Church will meet

I! at 7:30 p m  in the home of Mrs.
I O. M. Luton, 210 North Big Spring
I Street.

{ Square dancing will start at 8
II pm. In the Parish House of the
j Uplscopal Church.

I Alathean Class of the First Bap
tist Church will meet at 3 pm. in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Middleton.

SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour will start 
at 10:30 am . in the ChUdiec’s 
Room of the Mldlsuid County Li
brary.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at U  am . in the 
^atsoQ Studio.

Junior Woman's Wednesday Club 
rill end its season with a party 
in the Dragon Grill on West High
way 80 at • pm.

Velvin To Present 
Recital A t College

Bin Velvin, freshman student at 
Texas Technological College, Lub
bock. and son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  
C. Vtlvln of 1005 West Michigan 
Street, wUl be preemted <d recital 
at Seaman Hall on the Tech ckm- 
pus at 7:30 pm. Friday.

He to a pupil of B ton  nowman, 
voice teacher at the college, and 
preriously studied in Midland.

GIBBS
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Winners In Baby 
Contest To Receive 
Awards On Thursday

Babies will parade and young 
dancers and musicians will enter
tain at the annual Baby Show to 
be staged In the American Legion 
Hall at 7 pm. Thursday by the 
Legion Auxiliary. Winners in a 
baby contest which the auxiliary 
has conducted will be crowned.

Tickets will be available at the 
door to persons who have not 
bought them in advance. Mrs. H 
Pope Stearns, show chairman, an
nounced Wednesday. All the chil
dren entered In the contest are 
to appear In the revue.

Delbert Downing, Chamber of 
Commerce manager, will act as 
master of cerenoonles and will 
crown the baby royalty at the 
close of the program. Freddie 
Stultz will be pianist lor the pro
gram.

First group of babies to be pre
sented are those In the first age 
group, six to 18 months. They are 
Faye Ann Bownds, David Allen Ce
cil, Richard Lee Chapman. Mary 
Lois Cope, Sharon Jean Evans, 
Marie Yvonne Harrup, Linda Fer
rell King, James Warren Mayfield, 
Marllynne McMullan. Sherily Sue 
Morran, Cecelia Kay Nance, Wil
lie Newton, James Glenn Ramsey, 
Carolyn Dianne Rodgers. Charles 
Steven Smith, Johnnie Maurlne 
Snider, Janls Jo  Templeton and 
Carla Vee White.
Daneers Ta Entertain

Tap dances by pupils of the Na- 
dyne Griffin Studio will be pre
sented. then the second egroup of 
entrants, age 18 months to three 
years.

In this group are Carol Ann B a
ker, Pamela Blailsoett, Gloria Su
zanne Gunter, Karen Hall, Doran 
W. Inghram. Sandrx Kay Johnson, 
Carlyn Sue Krupa, Janice Newber
ry, Jimmie Newton, Wesley Perkins, 
Donna Jean Robey, Teddy Lee Ro 
bey, Richard Wayne Stansburg, 
Jo€ Jay Ste^e. Dennis Lee Temple
ton. Pamela Kay Truelove and Je r
ry Wayne Watson.

Wanda Steele and Barbara Long 
will play a piano duet, and the fi
nal group of children, those three 
to five years of age, will be pre
sented.

Included in the group are John 
Francis Attaway, Dona Joyce 
Bownds. Joel Ray Bbright, Pamela 
Kay Glrdley, Richard L)rnn Galle, 
Raymond Lunsford, Sherry Leigh 
McElroy,' Sylvian Anne M u ri^ , 
Lsmda Fay Newsom, Bfyrna Jean 
Newsom, Pktrida Ann Petosky, 
Susan Etta PeUel, Rebecca Ruth 
Wheeler, Pamela Reoe Woody and 
Billy Robert Young.

Mrs. Rogers Leader 
For Circle Lesson

Mrs. Luthqr Champion was host- 
e «  to m em lm  of Circle 1 of the 
Woman’s Missicxuiry Union, Ter
minal Bapttot Ctaulch. Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Roy Tumlln gave the devo
tional, and Mrs. Curtis Rogers 
brought the ¡progmm from the book 
of Exodus.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mrs. Warren
Shepard , Mrs. Rex. B. Carter, Mrs. 
Hezu7  Hardaway, Mn. Helen Wat
son. Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Tumlln and 
the hostess. {

The next meeting will be a joint 
meeting of both circles at the 
church, at which time a Royal 
SerTlce program vUl be heard.

In  the days of ancient Greece, a 
bent or beheaded pin was luppoeed 
to have magical powers.

Mrs. James And 
Redfern Win 
Festival Vote

Popularity asrards in the Midland 
Creative Ari Festival were present
ed to Virginia James In the adult 
dlvtolon and John Redfern. HC In 
the student dlvtolon as prises were 
awarded In a program at the Mid
land High School Audltortiun Tues
day night

Supplsmentlng the J u d g e s *  
awards, the popularity prises, giv
en by The Reporter-1 elegram, 
went to the two pictures which 
spectators at the festival exhibit 
voted best-liked.

H m adult winner was tilled “Al
legro,’* a study In oils of a group 
of ballet dancers onstage. The 
rather large canvas suggests the 
motion of the dancers, and Its col
ors feature purples shading fnnn 
wine and mauvs ^  shadowy blue- 
violet tones.
Twe htadtes Of Model

Young Redfem’s untitled picture 
to a portrait in pastels of a yoimg 
woman wearing a colorful scarf 
bound around her bead. It  was 
painted while Redfern was a pupil 
of Rene Mazxa, and the model is 
the same one painted In oils by 
Florence Graham with the title, 
“Exotic Lady,” which placed sec
ond In the adult division of oil 
portraits In the show.

Delbert Downing, Chamber of 
Commerce manager made the pres
en titlon of awards. He was In
troduced by Mrs. Robert L Clarke, 
festival coordinator, alter Maggie 
Murphey, high school speech stu
dent, had Introduced officers of 
the sponsoring organizations.

They Included Mrs. C. L Daven
port, president, and Mrs. Earl 
Johnson, vice president of the 
American Association of Universi
ty Women; Mrs. F. H. Lanham, 
president, Mrs. W. C. Wlloox, vice 
president, and Mrs. R. M. Barron, 
secretary of the Palette Club.

The festival exhibit. In the City- 
County Auditorium, will remain 
open until 10 pm. Wednesday. Ex
hibitors are asked to claim their 
entries at that time.

Numerous visitors have aeen the 
display, including student groups.

*  W l, THE W OMtN *

This Might Save A Marriage 
If The Right Person Reads It

Bf turn  mixETT
NBA Btaff Wrifar

There to one parOeolar wife I  
hope will read thto ootemn. If  she 
does, it might poolbly aave h*» 
marriage.

TTiat matriaga to headed for dl- 
vorce. Her young husband doesn't 
mentloo the word “dleoroe’ In his 
letter to me. But there are all 
the makings of a  dieorce In the 
niarital sitaatkm he deecribes.

The jroung husband to a GI stu
dent. They married they
could manage flnandally If the 
wife continued to work.

But a baby arrived, the wife had 
to five up her job, and the oouple 
are getting help from hto parents.
Pulling together, they coipd get 
through that situatloo all right.

But, says the harassed young 
husband, hto wife to not shouldering 
her part of the reeponslbfliaee for 
making the marriage work.

Instead of taking care of the 
child herself she to pushing it off 
on hto mother, while she gads about 
wUh other young wives.
Doesn't Act Fart ef Honsewlfe

She makes no effort to keep their 
small apartment clean and tidy, 
and never bothers to have dinner 
ready for her husband when ne 
comes home from the part-time 
job he works at after classes.

But worse than all this, says 
the husbfmd, “she to careless of her 
appearance, untidy, and doesn't 
even take the trouble to keep her
self clean.

“Please,” he asks, “In one of your 
columns stress the Importance of 
cleanliness and attractiveness to 
young wives.”

There's the story Fm hoping one 
particular wife will read.

For if her husband has any love

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H Brock A. C  Catwll
W« appreciate y««r hastnesa

Ml B. Wan Tel 5M

left after hto dtoilhislaameot wltli 
hto marriage, H won't test loog od- 
lesi the wlfle Oults being tegy azid 
gets to wewk. She Ntould do ttM 
job of homemaking it^to b«r duty 
to do and keep herself clean and 
attractive.

ProbaMy nothing In the worid eo 
quickly disillusions a man as • 
lazy, Indolexxt wlfe--ooe who bstoBT 
even enough self-respect to keep 
herself, her home and her ch&dren 
clean.

Fm sure If the young husband 
who wrote me about hto wife oould 
have brought himself to talk lo IMC 
frankly he would never haw  writ
ten the letter.

8a  I7n telling her for him» in 
thto column. And I  hope the- ool- 
umn hits its mariL 
(All r i^ ts  reserved, NSA 8ervlo«b
Ina)

5 doctors prove 
this plan breaks 
the laxative habit
I f  jrao tok* lo zatlvai logularly— tere's how 
yoa eoa ito p l

Bocaoot * N o v T o rk doctor« aow te v a  
proTod rao  waay Weak tha.Iazmtiva koblt. A a a  
«■ r«hlt«li your ««tural pow«r« at rtgw iarttr, 
K ighty-tbrm  par cant e( tte  como taotod dU  a» 
Bo eao yon.

Stop takinc arkatorar yoa o o v taka. la -  
otood: E T a ry a ig ia tfa ro a a w a a k ta k a tC a ita r'f 
Pflla. Socood waak nxia aoek aigkt. TkJrd 
axaak— ooa arary otbar nigliC  Thao— a acM o fl

ETatT day: d riak aigfat fiaoaaa «1 w otar; aat 
a tiiaa  for r

riT «  Sow  York 
eaa braak tha lasatlT« habit.

How eoa a lasU iao  brook tha laa o tira  
h a b itl Bocaiao Cortar’o P lk  -nabtock”  tha 
lower ditoatlTo tract aad fm a  tbaa ea lot U 
Boaka 000 o< it i own aokirol powora.

ra rtb w — Cartar’a PSia rootala »0 hohW 
Ig ralB C  drogfc

Break tba laxaftieo h a b it. . .  w ith C artar’s  
n ia  . . .  aad ba rofuiar n starally.

Wbao w orry, oearaatb«. oeerwork a g k a  
yoo Irra ru la r tem porarily— taka Cartar*a rU a  
tte ip ararily. k s d  oaear gat tha iaxaU ra habit.

Got Cartor’a PUa at aay dnnatora (or SStf 
to tey. Y o a ll ho crataiaT tM  loot o i year U te

a t  S ta n fo rd '^ s^ E e d ro o m  
a n d  L in in g  E o o m  S a le !

BEAUTIFUL PENCIL WALNUT BEDBOON GROUP
6 MAJOR PIECES —  ALL YOU REQUIRE 
FOR COMPLETE BEDROOM GROUP I
Bcsstlfiil modern soltc in tnstrons pencil wafaiat veneers.
Inst the fine snite yen have been lookinf fer at the price 
yenr bodgei will affordl Gronp consists of modern paad 
bed, large, roomy chest af drawers, four-drawer vanity with 
beantifnl round or square plate glam mirror (your eholee), 
upholstered vXnlty bench, weeial 188-coll innersprlng mat- 
trms, and Simmons stoel coO, Helical top spring. A |«S4A8 
valne at thto low gronp p rie e ............. ..............

199
Poy Only $19.95 Cosh! 
Poy Only $3.00 W ttkl

T O U B  C H O I C E

of Modorn Intornationol 2-Pioeo 
Living Room Suit« in vokMir or 
figurad hiposfry covon! Rogulor 
$229.50 voJuo ot only—

MYLOll PANELS
BootlHful large size nyfonaip ^ t ^  A
fXNiels .  - o 90 ¡n. length. V  0 8  ^ f i
Nylon !■ eosy to wash— m  '
no Inining ----------------  M . reurFfioodiy,

Mmp
MIDLAND, TIXA$ _

T

Mary Hoover
1211 W. Kontucky...

3 6 2 ^

WicUto Fills -
3 Hn. tIVJS '

EL FASO'
Iti Hn. SISJS

gut atowl
& *r ito it in 4 r * ta a .* '*^
Midland Mb.

rWily tallercd In 

They wOl

Internatfaiial Hvtng rseus suHei 

(-wearing tapestry and wteur m|i  

the best ef msdsrm Urtag wet

a few te
at thto prioel

Phras
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Pay Only $16.95 Ceth! 
Pay Oniy $2.50 WaaU
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M echanization
John L. Lewis consistently has supported mechaniza

tion of mines and high individual productivity. Now he 
has given notice that he expects a “dividend” for this sup
port in the form of a shorter work day, higher welfare 
payments and a more even distribution of work for his 
miners.

A few days ago a coal operator said that he thought 
that if there was another rise in labor costs ahead, he and 
his colleagues would have to absorb it rather than pass it 
along to the customers.

Making allowance for the usual measure of guff, 
these statements indicate that both sides have accepted 
mechanization as being here to stay.

Mechanization will mean lower costs. At least it al
ways has, and there is no reason why it shouldn’t in min
ing. The coal operators are not philanthropists. And 
when one of them suggests that they might absorb another
wage rise, it probably means that they can afford it.

*  • ♦
The term mechanization, like such terms as mass pro

duction and assembly line, usually is associated with in
dustries surrounded by four walls. The greatest develop
ment, of course, has been in factory production. But now 
more machines— and hence more economy, speed and 
efficiency— are becoming part of the mining picture.

This is neither accident nor haphazard evolution. It is 
a growing necessity, as Harold Von Thaden pointed out in 
a recent speech. Von Thaden is an executive of Hewitt- 
Robins, Inc., a firm that makes belt conveyors and accord
ingly knows something about moving minerals and the 
material that separates minerals from miners.

He said that our supply of high-grade iron ore, 
though still measured in decades, is low enough to require 
conservation through processing of low-grade ore. Three 
times as much of the latter ore is required to make the 
same amount of steel. So he estimated that we soon shall 
have to have 400,000,000 more tons of ore a year for our 
iron and steel requirements.

The Awkward Squad
J \ e n n e ^

o n  á f ^ r i d ^ e

By WILLIAM K. MeKKIfNET 
C ari Awthartty 

WHUen fw  NSA Bcrrie«
In my contact* with bridge 1 

meet a great many mterestlng 
people, and I  like to axk them 
b u tto n *  about themselves and 
their business. I found Comdr. 
Mortimer W, Loewi-, director of 
the DuMont Television Network, 
exceptionally Interesting. I wanted 
to know how long it would be 
before television reaches 
cities. The commander told me 
that this problem will be solved 
within the next few years with 
the coaxial cable and mlcro*wave 
relays.

He has played a lot of bridge, 
and we .discussed many of the old-

DREW PEARSON

%  WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Von Thaden also said that growing requirements of 
coal for electric power and for the synthetic oil program 
that the Bureau of Mines recommends will call for 250,- 
000,000 more tons of coal |t year.

All industry depends on these two basic materials. 
And ultimately the speed of industrial production is geared 
to tha speed with which they can be recovered and han 
died. It is possible, then, that we are at the beginning of a 
period when something like the continuous flow of the pro 
duction line will have to be applied to mining.

There is another aspect of this trend. Government 
planners are talking these days about “stockpiling ore in 
the ground.” They are thinking of a possible war emer
gency In which foreign ore might be unavailable. This 
thought applies as well to overseas oil reserves. A mech
anized mining industpr could “stockpile,” in effect, by 
handling ore more quickly and efficiently, and by reach
ing coal which now is impossible or unfeasible to uncover.

Not Name, But Principle
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., charges that Frank Cos

tello, a gambler, ordered Tammany Hall to deny him the 
Democratic nomination for Congress.

“When a Costello can tell a Roosevelt he can’t run on 
the Democratic ticket . . .  I, as a Democrat, thank God 
for the Liberal Party,” he said.

It might have been more democratic (with a small 
“d”) if Roosevelt had said that when a gambler can tell 
anyone he can’t run for office, there is something wrong. 
The issue doesn’t hinge on one’s name being Roosevelt.

When there is work to be done, the grasshopper soon 
will be giving us a worthwhile tip— hop to i t !

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndlcste, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Airlift fliers earn well-deserved 
rest; new boys’ school will honor G-Man Hoover; 
seeing is believing with Senator Langer.
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WASHINOTON—Today the Ber
lin Airlift Is suspended and the 
pilots and ground crewmen who 
performed the greatest air feat in 
history at long last get a rest.

WTiat they and the nation may 
not know, however. Is what intelh- 
gence reports from Russia say 
about their work. They say that 
the Berlin Airlift has done more 
to IncreaM 'American prestige in 
Europe than anything else.

Even behind the Iron Curtain, 
the facts of the Berlin Airlift are 
known. The Russians couldn’t 
keep the news out The feeding ol 
a city of 2,000,000 people by air, 
day In and day out, was too stag
gering a story to suppress. It  was 
a great human story, spread not oy 
newspapers, but by word of mouth.

The Soviet government not only 
couldn’t suppress i t  but was wor 
rled about i t

So the pilots and ground crew
men, as they ease up on their la 
bors, may never really know how 
much they have done for their 
country.
J . Edgar Hoover School 

During the 25 long years he has 
been director of the FBL J- Edgar 
Hoover has received all kinds of 
tempting financial offers.

Various corporations have Invlt 
ed him to leave the government and 
Join them. MOvle companies have 
asked him to serve as theta* crime- 
story adviser. Big detective agen
cies sought his services. But Hoov
er has said no.

When you compare this with the 
general field of ex-govemment of 
ficlals, Hoover’s sacrifice looms 
much bigger than the public real
ises. Most top government offlda.* 
serve a few years, then go out and 
make big money in private in 
dustry. In Washington and New 
York, the woods are full of law
yers who once worked for the gov
ernment and now lobby against the 
government.

But Hoover was satisfied to work 
for jrears on less than IIOJKX); only 
recently got a salary increase to 
814,000. He truly is devoted to 
public service.

Therefore, it was appropriate 
that yesterday—the 25th anniver
sary of Hoover’s directorship of the 
FB I—a bipartisan group of senators 
and representatives introduced a 
bill estebllshinc a model school for 
rejected bojrs outside Washington 
In honor of Hoover. For work 
among boys has beoi on* of his 
greatest contributions.
Private-OovemaMBi Enterprise 

Already, a group of jnrlvate citi- 
aens have obtained a 630-acre 
farm near the upper Potomac m 
Maryland as a gift to the J .  Edgar 
Hoover Foundation. They also plan 
to raise money privately to help 
build and finance the school.

The bill. Introduced in Congress 
bjr Senators Thomas of Utah, Morse 
of Oregon and Iree of New York 
and Congressmen Walter of Penn
sylvania and Case of New Jersey, 
provides that the government wUl 
match private contributions, and 
that the school will be gpvemed 
by a bosurd composed of an equal 
number of government officials and 
private dtlaens. This would give 
the school some *of the freedom of 
enterpriae which the government 
Iteelf lacks.

Hoover, himself, would be the 
guiding genius behind the school. 
And. though his days of retlronent 
still are some time off, the day 
might come when. Instead of tak
ing a tempting offer from private 
business, he could devote h^ tal
ents to the thing he enjoys most 
—4m|Bovlng the youth of the na-

to sise up a man before voting to 
confirm him for office. That’s why 
he blocked the confirmation of 
Adm. Paul Mather to succeed Jess 
Larson as War Assets Administra
tor.

Finally Larson called the senator 
and asked what he had against 
Admiral Mather.

”I just want to look him in the 
eye,” roared Langer.

Larson hurried Mather over to 
Capitol Hill for Langer’s Inspec
tion. The big. friendly senator 
threw an arm around the admiral 
and said; ’’You look like a two- 
fisted guy. Well confirm you this 
afternoon.”
Acbesoa^Te Germany

Secretary Acheson has decided 
to visit Germany while In Pari* for 
the Four-Power conference. In fact, 
Acheson already has a speech ready 
for his brief case, with the Idea 
that he would go to either Stutt
gart or Frankfort as did Secretary 
Byrnes in 1946.

’The purpose of the speech wouul 
be to assure Germans that the 
United States has no Intention of 
turning them over to the Com
munists. even if we do reach an 
agreement with Russia.

Should the Paris conference end 
in failure, Acheson’* speech would 
be doubly important, because he 
could then assure the Germans In 
person that the United States 
wants them to go ahead full speed 
with plans for a separate Western 
German state.

Note—Acheson may run Into 
some competition from Vlshlnsky 
who is bound to make a similar 
speech in Eastern Germany.
Judge (?) Frank Laaaebe

The big question mark in Ohio 
politics is versatile Democratic 
Governor Frank Lausche. The pol
iticians are trying to guess wheth
er he will run against Senator Taft 
In 1950 or become a Democratic 
candidate for Praddent or Vice 
President In 1952. A key to the 
puzzle may be a statement Lausche 
made at an off-the-record dinner 
some time ago. “I  have a great 
nostalgia.” he declared, ‘‘for the 
judicial bench.”

Helen Colcote Is 
Rodeo Co-Hostess

CROSBYTON—Miss Helen Cal
cóte of Midland, a senior student at 
Texas ’Technological (College, Lub
bock, will be co-hostess with Mlu 
'Toogle Marsh, Crosbyton, at the 
second annual Crosbj^n Rodeo to 
be held here this weekend, starting 
Thursday.

Miss Calcóte was reared on a 
ranch near Midland, and has en
tered rodeos at Midland, Pecos, 
Oeona, Big Spring and P ott She 
also has participated in several col
lege rodeos. This year the has serv
ed as secretary of the Tech Rodeo 
and also was selected ss Us queen

'The Crosbjrton Rodeo, although 
new. staged a top show at its pre
mier last year. A rodeo plant cost
ing $36,(XX) attracted many top- 
notch performers last year, and an 
even larger number have sent In 
entries for the 1940 show.
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Congressional Battle Opens On 
Book Of kules For World Trade

By R T S B  EDSON 
NEA Washtagtea

WASHINGTON— House Foreifn A ifain CommittM 
hearings on ITO— t̂he International Trade Organiaation—  
are under way for a probable three-week run. FavorsUe 
House action on the ITO charter is possible this seasio^ 
The Senate may not get around to conridering it until later. 
Considerable opposition then will come from Colorado’#
Senator Eugene Millikin ct^----------------------------------- r ~
al. W^hether his forces are eoclatlon of Mxnuiacturers, Aitjft-

timers. He gave me e very gooa 
reason for ths increasing popular
ity of bridge. “With television,” 
he said, “people are staying home 
DOW, and the natural thing for 
them to do Is to have some friends 
In end play bridge.”

Tlie commander left e nice 
thought with me which I want to 
pass on to you. He said that tele
vision, with Its ability to project 
Ideas and Ideals aertus interiu- 
Uonal boundaries, will topple the 
walls of misunderstanding and In
tolerance—the Tower of Babel of 
our time.

Today’s hand provides plenty of 
material for argument.

West started the confusion wlLi 
a psychic bid of one no trump. 
North and South got to a sue heart 
contract. When East opened with 
the seven of spades ths ten was 
played from dummy, jack by West 
and North won with the queen. 
Later when declarer led the three 
of spades from dummy West made 
the mistake of playing the lour 
spot. Declarer reading East lor a 
singleton played the six spot. A 
club trick was conceded and the 
contract was made.

Several pairs tried to play the 
hand at six no trump, which was 
defeated. Six clubs is the only 
slam contract that cannot be de
feated.

A « ..jL* ,

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Surgical Advances Developed 
During War Now Saves Lives

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written fer NEA Servloe 

Advances in suigery during this 
century have been emaxlnc. Dur
ing the recent war they were put 
into practice on a m au scale 
Largely because of them, of 596,000 
wounded soldiers who reached Army 
hospitals, about 96 per cent wjre 
saved.

Much of tha credit for Immediate 
saving of life was due to giving 
plasma at the front lines. Without

THE DOCTOB ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION ; What causes small 

spots and specks in front of my 
eyes?

ANSWER: The most common 
ceuse are Uny spots, impenetrable 
to light, floating In a fluid called 
the vitreous. These are noticed 
most often when a person stares 
at the sky or a printed page. A 
second and rare cause Is a mild 
fo:m of tuberculoais In the same 
portion of the eye. Another causa 
lb not due to any disease condi
tion but merely to thickening of 
certain fibers.

Q uestions
a n  J  AnsVvers
^l^ls ihere an animal called ihe 

eyra?
A—Yes. It  Is a wild cat. found 

in South and Central America, 
from southern Brasil to northern 
Mexico. Though It is about as olg 
as an ordinary cat. It has an elon
gated body and Is reddish In color. 
It  Is said to attack fowL

tioa.
And in view of hoover's jong ser- 

Tloe at a modest 8<j7wnnM9l$ salary, 
nobody fit OoognM la goinf lo*ob- 
jaet to pattini up part of the 
money for a  b ^  obIioqL-dedicated 
to him.

BeUovlnc BUI Langer, tlie tmtuly 
eenator from itertb Dekotew Bkee

Q—May a person make a pat
ented scientific instrument. If It is 
solely for hla oim use?

A—No. I t  Is very commonly be
lieved that a pereon may freely 
make any patented article, pro
vided it la only for hla own aee. 
Thia, however. Is not oorrecL and 
unauthorlaed construction or use 
of a patented article may consti
tute infringement, even If It Is not 
sold. • • •

Q—Who was the first United 
States admiral?

A—David Olaagow Farragut was 
created admiral in 1866. The high
est rank in the Navy up to the 
Civil War was commodore.

• B •
Q—What is a  MarteUo tower?
A—A circular maeonry fort de

signed to form a part of ooaet de 
fenee. Theee forte were popular 
about 1800, but have been diaoon- 
tinned ae Utegr were foond to oe 
of little praeycel value.

end W
oat̂ nmA -<< »igleR'J.Jy
of ItoRDegiF dpeutred Bt 1081

the generous supply of blood fur- 
iilshed by the civilian population 
during the war thla would have 
been Impoeslble.

Another Improvement which was 
life-saving in Its effect was the 
prompt control of bleeding when
ever pocslbl* Immediately after the 
wound had been inflicted. The 
<mlfa preparations and penicillin, 
while they might be classed as med
ical rather than surgical, also were 
reeponsibla for stopping many In
fections and thereby savlnc many 
Uves.
Bums Nameroos

Bums always have been a prob
lem In warfare and were more so m 
the last war than ever before. 
Prompt Injection of plasma, salt so- 
luUon and wtaol* blood has brouiht 
remarkable results in bum oases.

Also ssvcral excellent new meth
ods of treating the skin iteelf have 
been developed. By theee methods 
many who previously would have 
died were saved, and scarring haa

Half Million DU 
From TB In Yoor

NZW D E L H I M o r e  than 
hnlf A mllllnn peoi  ̂ die 06 tU- 
bcrculosla In India every year, 
Health Minister Rajakuwiari Amrlt 
Kaor recently reported.

The health minister frankly ad
mitted that It was Impomlbte to 
prevw t the spread of this dieease 
In India because of overcrowded 
dtiee and the ecaiclty of hospital 
beds and Mmatoria for TB pa- 
tiSets.

The ’Tubercoloete amodation. 
with ths eoopsration of the Besltb  
Ministry, is embarking on an ex
tensive camps ifp of •ntt-tafisreu-

been greatly reduced.
New and improved surgical tech

niques have been developed at an 
amazing rate in such fields as sur
gery of the nerves, brain, chest and 
heart, and in the field of skin graft
ing and plastic surgery. In heart 
surgery alone, manjr ingenious op
erations have been developed. Prac
tically all of them are u ^  now in 
peacetime practice.

It  seems safe to say that in no 
other country has surgery made 
ruch rapid strides as In our own. 
Surgeons have shown an Ingenuity 
«nd desire to advance tM r  specialty 
which cannot be praised too highly.

strong enough to block ITO 
is doubtful, but it win be a lovdy 
battle.

In a sentence, what the ITO char
ter seeks to do Is set up ground 
rules for the future conduct of world 
trade. That Is oversimplification, 
of course. The charter is 106 ar
ticles and 30,000 words long, with 17 
annexes and 43 additional notes. It 
is a highly complicated and techni
cal document. But experts like 
William Adams Brown of Brookings 
Institution, who has made a care
ful. comma-to-comma study of It, 
Insiste It is a- cloeely-kniL workable 
arrangement

The charter is an Ameriesm IdeiL 
It was planned by the U. 8. State 
Departmen during the war. Its 
first draft was agreed to In prin
ciple by the British at the Bretton 
Woods CTonference. Pinal text was 
completed at the Havana trade con
ference In March, 1948.
Two Yean In The Making

Representatives of more than 50 
nations lu.vt worked on it for more 
than two years. The fact that they 
were able to agree on anything a  
something of a miracle. Neither 
Russia nor any of Its satellites was 
there. But there were big trading 
nations like Britain, big exporters 
of raw materials Jk e  Canada, Mg 
shipping countries like Norway, un- 
deideveloped countries like India 
and China, state-trading nations 
llk< Czechoslovakia, and free enter
prise countries like the U. S.

They, all had the common Interest 
and knowledge that there had to be 
some order in world trade relations 
to govern tariffs, customs, cartels, 
commodity agreemenU, quotas, non
discrimination, state-trading, guar
antees to foreign Investors, devel
opment of backu’ard countries and 
raising the world standard of living.

Opposition to the ITO in «he 
United States is of three principal 
Icinds. All will be heard at length 
during congressional hearings.

First are representatives of thoee 
U S. Industries that favor high 
American tariffs for protection from 
foreign competition. They are ’-he 
aool, textile, piottery, glass and 
chemical industries.

Second are the perfectionists. 
There are some points about the 
present charter they don’t like. They 
therefore condemn the whole ITO 
idea. For instance, the charter 
would give the U. S. only one vote 
in ITO. 'The one-vote-per-country 
principle Is well established in 
United Nations procedure as protec
tion for smaller countries. Critics 
think the United States should have 
voting strength proiwrtlonate to Its 
percentage of world trade.

The perfectionists also think that 
U. 8. business would fare better— 
that better deals could be had if 
trade agreemente were made with 
each foreign country separately In
stead of trying to make agreemente 
with them all at the same time, 
Third Faction Oppeees ITO

The third kind of opposition to 
r r o  comes from those who do not 
like present world trends toward 
nationalisation tof Industry and 
state-trading, l^ p le  who view this 
trend with a lam  think that the 
way to beat It is for the United 
sû tes  to band with other like- 
minded nations kod get tough abojt 
it to impose their free enterprise 
ideas on the rest of the world.

When all thl$ opposition to the 
n o  charter is brought together. It 
amounts to spokesmen for half a

can Tariff League, Natiosial 
elation of Wool 
America’s Wage-Earners Protective 
I^*8ue—back by a lew AFL tminn« 
in tariff-protected IrulitstTina the 
U fi. ceramics Industry «nri the far- 
Cung DuPont enterprlaea.

Tlier* is a much larger groop of 
American busloaae Intcraste, Mvle 
bodies and labor unions who favor 
ratification of tha ITO charter oy 
Oongraes. Under William L. Bait, 
Will Clayton, Ernest and a
number of other Mg biulnneiiiiiiii. 
they have formed a for
the ITO which will lobby lor it just 
as hard as the othmx lobby 
against It.

Supporters of the ITO charter 
look upon It as the proper and the 
only method to promote world pe«.ce 
and promote American trade. TTiey 
seek to cooperate with the rest '-i 
tlie world iiistead of trying to force 
American Ideas on other coun(|ikB 
by economic coercion, as Hitler Ger
many did and Russia Is trying to to.

No one says that the ITO charter 
IS e perfect document But Its de
fenders claim it is as good a docu
ment as can be prepared at thisJUme 
—and It can be amended.

*So they say
When someone promises cheap 

prices for oonsunmrs and hlgn 
prices for farmers on the same 
food Item, It sounds to me lixe a 
vote-getting appeal 
—Allan B. Khne, head of Ameri

can Farm Bureau Federation, 
commenting on the administra
tion's farm program.• • •
If war conus too soon, w* are 

appropriating too little. If ae  
have miscalculated the dangers, *f 
the threat of war is just a decep
tive mirage on the horizon, we are 
appropriating too much.
—Rep. George Mahon, cnalrman. 

House Appropriations Subcom
mittee. commenting on House 
approval of a record lUJOO^-
(XX),000 defense budget 

• • •
Stalin has mounted the iaddle 

of both Hitler and the Japa
nese militarists. He will not stop, 
he can only be stopped, and it is 
tragically clear that war Is oomlng 
toward the United States.
—William C. Bullitt former 1 ^ 1 . 

ambassador to Russia.
* * . *

This Idea of wm*ld government 
IS something more than just a 
fervent plea or an idealistie 0 0 »- 
It Is a concrete “toust” If menNre 
to survive In e world free from 
wars. And I think the catue ol 
world government is making pro8- 
ress . . . Atlantic union is not Just 
a poasibllity. It  is bordering 
being a reality.
—Elmo Roper, public affairs ana

lyst
• • B

To furnish (Chins) solely iHd- 
tary materiel and advice would 
only prolong hostilities and tns 
suffering of the Chinese people 
and would arouse In them deep 
resentment against the United 
States.
—8ecretsu*y of State Dean Ache

son.

The Roman emperor Claudius 
took with him to Britain many ele
phants, camels and African black
men with which his generals de- 

dozt>n special interests: National Aa*-tTeated tbs Britons. In 43 B. C,
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IX
'T'HEN they were all in the mein 
^  room and ell could see. Herding 

unbarred tba door end a gust M 
wind puebad a stegaaring girl in- 
Bide.

’’She's hurtl” Bee snapped. 
Lilly Warren reached the girl 

first, put her erms vound her.
’T he othais^G lside,* the girl 

gasped. T leaae help them.” The 
baiter and teMcts kbe wore were 
shredded, her blqnd hair was 
matted, sand filled.

Harding and Mabd Jones went 
out int<v the windy dark. Bee 
Cosgrove saw Lilly Warren give 
the newcomer a drink, saw the 
change of expression on her face 
when she looked up at km* bana- 
lactress.

Lilly Warren said sharply, "Be 
quiet, you’re aU right now. Just 
be quiet"

The others, accompanied by 
Harding aad Mabel Jooaa entered. 
Tba two mao were George Baa- 
combe and IVad SlilwML end tha 
girl carried between them waa 
Molile Stark. Nona McGuire, tha 
girl who flrid eama te  tha houaa. 
gave their names.

Fred’s principal dethfaig was a  
balging mooay b ^  whflalGeorfe^ 

koa white pants were atainad and 
In raga, abowing the aourta é t  tha 
blood-atafaied bandage ; around 
MoUla’a thigh.

BanUng lettaved tbam^of their 
burden, carried tha trlnmgiertag 
and nearly ungonacteMa gärt to tha 
imm tah^ ■

SiUwell flenad his muscles, 
looked around; ’’Whiskey!" be 
said. He snauified a bottle and 
drank deeply.

George BaacAmbe bad loct his 
glasses. Re blinked painfully in 
the light

Harding said,; "This girl is hurt 
I think it would be better if the 
rest of you went to the kitchen. 
Mrs. Warren will get you what 
you need. Miss Coaipx>ve can help 
me. W ell have to see to thst leg." 

• • •
TTENRY GOUGH HARDING 
^  made a neat job of th . band
age. He pressed down the adhe
sive, snipped an end. and put the 
scissors in toe tray Bea Cosgrove 
held. "That should do i t  1 hope 
there won’t be too much of a scar 
Nothing else wroog 1 can find."

MoUie Stark lay on tha tabla. 
The white cover beneath bar twdy 
was bloodstained, and her tan was 
undermined by fatigue and loas of 
bkwd.

From behind the doaed door to 
the kitchen came a faint clatter of 
stove lids, the scrape of metal pot 
^bottoms, and tba knr mnrmur of 
voices.

Bea took a dean ihaat tram  a 
chair and spread it over the girL

Henry Hardtog kMkad up. 
"W ell put her fat my rooaa I can 
use the next story and be handy If 
she needs anytfaina. She wwi 
soon from the merpliina.'*^

"You did a good job.” Boa 
*Tt eras nacfsaary for my plan 

to know aometUng of 
and surgery.” H sS tl^  said 
ly. Be pidcad up the g irt 

She opened her eyea. "MoUia 
fads betten AH wahn and 
dreamy. YdbYe a niea man to 
Biaka me feel lietton 1 like you.” 

’’ThMk a fCM)d idri.* H ardini 
aaid. Ha put fiaridevsn on hia eat 
Baa had made rekd^.

Tha girl atrafghtenad o u t dghad 
daoply. B ar ayaa doaod. *1EU«aM 
good night,** tha 

"I fuaas she fiiaaha yoR,”  ka 
told Baa.

she stepp>ad forward dutifully.
Miss Stark’s eyes opencl. Far 

just a few seconds Bea iookad fM- 
to them. She recoiled inv^un- 
terily. ‘*Hoi you." MoUia aaid. 
Her eyes half closed again. "The 
nice man."

Harding bent down. He tried m  
kiss her forehead, but sbe moved 
and be found ber bps Insteeri. 
Mollic’s arms tightened tor aa to- 
stent behind his neck, then re
laxed and dr^iped to tb* bad. 
“Sleep now," sbe announced. 
“Sale."

Harding stood up. He watetied 
Bea pull up the coverà, tuck fbem 
loosely around the patient He 
put a finger to ths Ups. moved 
toward the door oe tiptoe.

In the mam room. Mias Cos
grove cleared away to# in rru - 
menu, and folded up tba otooo- 
stained table coverings. Herding 
stood staring at nothing.

"She’s n re c t isn’t she," he aan 
St la st • • •
DATHS, a green gown for Non 
^  McGuire, and overlarga H er 
ding ahlru and panu for tha vamgf 
improved their appearance Frei'̂  
and George toaaad blame for tbs 
accident back and forth.

"Yackety yack, yackety yack,* 
Nona sbM Impatiantiy. "For.;4% v 
last week on the OuUwlng. 1 has 
to l is t»  to you two argue C38n* 
you let up here?" 2

"Sorry we bon you.” Fred ¿ 0 *  
weU aaid.

**I atai lay ere should have takas 
on more fneL* George insiarad 
He kept bllniring. trying to aea.f 
wtttMat hli glatoee ^

**Xf you’d started the auxiliary 
when 1 told you." Fred said.

"If rd  gone down to start I» 
rd  have gone on down." Oearp ^  
pointed ou t "Nq, wa should haw ** 
had more fueL"

"More fuel?" N<ma snorted 
"Wa should have had a asilo 
alotif.*

"W e hit the island right oî  th  
MS dlda^ w a r  SUlweU ^

**¥00* »  gol aemathlng tbif«,' 
Nana adrnftted. "But did yei 
have to h if It ao hard?”

4Th Ba Oim a a it )

A
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McCarty 
limented With 

Pci^.Ofi Birthday
JicCarty was compU- 

w a n iy  Wife ft party ̂  her sixth 
TtiMrfay as her mother. 

f *  Rfty McCarty, entertained 
K «M ip  Of Children.

OftftMS Included a balloon blow- 
Int eonteet won by Sarlene WalUs, 
and IMUnc tor layors. Photographs 

taken while Rita Rae opened 
packages. Birthday cake and 

^wcjpreftm were aerred at a table 
grated with May baskets 
teats were Judy McKnight. Me

lody Porter, Nancy Reeres, Sue and 
te u Caldwell. Sharon Sue Webb, 
» • g y Kay Reeves, Patsy and Linda 
DCiy*x. Terrell Bryant, Joey Py- 
lanc; Bobby Ow3m Nichols, Johnny 
Nichols. Randall Phillips. Charles 
ahd Gloria Sanders, Leah Ann Orle- 
der, Diane and Randa Jones, R. B. 
ADen. Karlene Wallis. Jackie Wallis. 
Rickie Orores, Carolyn Kay Mc
Carty, Mrs. C. W, Wants, Mrs. BUI 
Orleder, Mrs. P. S. Sanders and 
Mrs. A. W. Jones.

MBS. PARKER HOSTESS 
FOR FRIENDSHIP CLUB

DAR Chapter Ends 
Year At Meeting In 
Frank Elkin Home

A year ended for the Lieut. Wil
liam Brewer Chapter. Daughters of 
the American Revolution, at a 
meeting Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Prank Elkin with Mrs. C. 
L. Davenport as co-hostess. Mrs. 
John Perkins took office as regent 
of the chapter.

Announcement was made that 
Clayton Tatum was winner of the 
essay contest sponsored by the 
chapter in the John M. Cowden 
Junior High School. Mary Lynn 
Manning, a high school student, 
was a guest at the meeting, as war 
Mrs. H. R. Harris.

Mrs. George Kidd distributed 
new yearbooks outlining the pro
gram for next season. When the 
chapter resumes meetings in Sep
tember, it wUl have morning ses
sions Instead of the afternoon pro
grams which have been customary

The program subject Tuesday 
was “Heritage of the Past.” Mrs. 
E. N. Gideon spoke of old Fort 
Brown, in Texas, and Mrs. Claude 
Houston of the Francis Scott Key

Mrs. Christian Heads Officers 
Named In Perennial Garden Club

Wilson, treasurer, and Mrs Oeotge 
R. Christy, reporter.

The club will have another meet
ing. In June, before iHawlisIng for 
the Summer vacatloa season.

The program Tuesday night was 
by Mrs. Neta Stovall, whoae topic 
was “Planting and Care of Peonlas.” 
The flower arrangement displayed 
at the meeting was by Mrs. WUno, 
made with Iris grown In her yard.

Other members preaent were 
Mrs. J . C. Miles, Mrs. Auorey GUI. 
Ruth 'Ray, Cleo Roberts, Jeanells 
Martin and Gladys McCamey.

The hostess served refreshments 
m an Informal social period that 
closed the meeting.

CRANE—Mrs. Faye Parker was i House.
hosteaa to the Friendship Club Fri
day afternoon In the Crane Com- 
munity HalL LucUle Clark was 
presented with the high score 42 
prise. Myrtle Shaffer received the 
low score prise, and CameUe Mc
Creary won the traveling prize.

Other members pre.sent w e re  
Mrs. George Abell. Mrs. W. H. Oil- 
more. Mrs. T. A. Oolladay Mrs. R. 
W. Hamilton, Mrs. Dan Hudson. 
Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs. Eugene 
Russell. Mrs. Charles Sherwood. 
Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. ri. C. Wheeler.

Others attending the party were . Mrs. J . B. Zant, Mrs. Douglas Ed
ili Oooch. Sherra Nell Titus, Ru- ! man. Mrs. W. D. Reiger, Mrs. W. A. 
by Edwards, Georgia Orr, Jessie Schaffer and Mrs. C. J  Thomp- 
WMberry, Anice Green, Luetta ' son.
VREa, Wilma Clark, Nancy Slater -------------------------------
and LllUe Belle Lear. I SELL FI WITH A CLASSIFIED!

' Si. Angastine Grass..
Casli and carry or we plant. . .  
AIm Shmbs and Trees in stock.

W E FERTILIZE L A W N S  . . . PRUNE 

A ND  SP RA Y SHRUBS A ND  TREES.

RICHARDSON NURSERY
1 5 0 6  South C olorado Phone 5 2 0

Officers for next season In the 
Perennlsd Garden Club were elect
ed Tuesday night at a meeting m 
the home of Mrs. LucUle Johnson.
Mrs. J .  W. Christian was named 
president to succeed Mrs. Jack 
Prothro, who presided for the busi
ness session.

Others elected were Mrs. Russell 
Holster, first vice president; Fran
ces Bird, second vice president:
Ruby Sharp, secretary; Mrs. Bud

Twentieth Century 
Club Hears Of Trip 
To Hawaiian Islands

Mrs. Erma Mancill. who recently 
spent. a two-week vacation in Ha
waii, told members of the Twen
tieth Century Club and their guests 
about her trip at- a meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Duke Jlmerson Tues-

0̂  the Garden a ty  High School 
The program subject was *The had their annual tenquet m the 

Forty-Nln^ Stote.” and discuss^^ ^rysUl Ballroom of th? Srfiarbauer 
on AIm ^  ^ d  Hawaii. Mi^ | Hotel Tuesday night, and presented 

Ernest Neill traced ^m e of th e . pro^am on “Texas” with Ed- 
hlstorj’ of Alaska an l told of its ^^rd Weyman of the Junior Class 
present position economically and master of ceremonies, 
politically.  ̂ . 1  Members of the graduating class

Mrs. Mancill showed a number ; ,̂ho were the banquet honorées are 
of souvenirs and photographs uf ; £mms Cline, Joe Cunningham, 
Interesting spots in the Hawaiian Helen Hightower. Frances Robin- 

I Islands as she told of her stay j son Joe CeU Rowe and Marlon 
there and her plane trips enroute j wilkerson. Miss Nora Keen is class 

Mrs. L. E. Patterson was elected  ̂sponsor, 
second vice president for next sea- , junior Class members are Jacx 
son to replace Mrs. M. S. Metz. Berry, Johnny Cline, Charley Cun- 

! who has moved from the city. The | nlngham, C. B. Fisher, Norma Huff.
‘ new officers will be installed at a Neal Hughes, Robert McDaniel, 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. W. | wilma OBannon, Prince Ricker

Annual Garden City 
Banquet Of Juniors, 
Seniors Held Here

Junior and Senior class members
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Women Of Presbyterian Cburcb Conduct 
Study to Series Of Circle Meetings

In meetings Monday and Tues
day, Women of the Church of the 
First Presbyterian Church studied 
a Bible le s s »  from the Gospel of 
John, “The Preparation Days,” and 
also the monthly emphasis topics, 
mission work In Brazil and the 
American Bible Society.

Esch group had a business ses
sion and a social period.

a o o
Mrs. Harry Gossett was hostess In 

her home Tuesday morning to Cir
cle 5, and served cbffee to a new 
member, Mrs. Carl Branson, and 
Mrs. R. C. Spivey. Mrs. C. H. Er
vin Mrs. L. B. Berry. Mrs. W. B. 
Collins, Mrs. F. D. Hefren. Mrs. C. 
W. Ledebur, Mrs. W. 8. MaxweU, 
Mrs. W. C. Mitchell. Mrs. E. P. 
Whealdon and Mrs. Jack Hawkins.

Mrs. Ervm directed the Bible 
study after a prayer by Mrs. Spivey. 

• • •
Members of Circle No. 6 met

H. Rhodes May 24, the final meet
ing of this season.

Mrs. Rhodes, program chairman- 
elect, reported on tonics selected 
for next year’s programs. Mrs. W. 
E. Shipp made the report of a 

, committee suggesting revisions in 
the club constitution, and the 
recommendations were adopted.

The hostess served refre.shments 
to Mrs. C. E. Nelson, Mrs. Charles 
Snure and Mrs. Mancill. guests, 
and the members present.

PARTY GIVE.V MYF

and Weyman. 'The sponsor Is Jay 
Boothe.

Mrs. R. Ricker was pianist for 
Texas songs by the group. C. G. 
Parsons, superintendent of Garden 
City Schoola, spoke on the sub
ject, “The Eyes of Texas Are Upon 
You.” and Principal H. L. Lovell 
on “Texas, a World in Itself.” The 
Invocation was by Nell Honeycutt, 
a faculty member.

Prom the Junior Class. Cunning
ham presented “Texas Brags,' and 
Ricker. "Tall Tales Prom Texas. 
.Miss Robinson spoke of “Texas Un
der Six Flags” and Misa Hightower

CRANE-An ice cream social in P™'gram contributions.
Mrs. Parsons, Mrs. Lovell and 

Mrs. Honeycutt were guests. The 
ballroom was gaily decorated for 
the dinner with balloons and paper 
streamers.

the home of Mrs. Ruby Hughes, 
sponsor, entertained the members 
of the Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
Attending were Billy Gooch, Judy 
Mathis, Sammie Davis. Betty 
Kneall. Mary Lou Snead. Kay Cox. 
Billy Clark and Ballu.s West.

Garden Clubs Send 
Representatives To 
State Convention

Lutheran Cboir And 
Soloists To Appear 
In Musical Program

on May 21 In the C<mant hocne. I t e  
bride - elect attended Stamford 
schools, q>ent three yean in Abikne
Christian College and also studisd 
in an El Paso business college. She 
is employed with an insurance
agency.

R. DeChicchis, Midland oil opera - 
tor, is seriously ill in a Big Sprlnc 
hospital.

Tueeday morning in the home of 
Mrs. Bill CoUyns, 1900 West 'Texis 
Street.

Mrs. W. N. Llttle,i chairman, 
opened the meeting with prayer.
^ e  presided at a business session 
during which aetlvlUes lor the 
month were planned.

"The 1949 Birthday ObjecUve" | 
was by Mrs. W. W. Os- l>eCHICCIII8 18 IN
bom. I BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

The Bible study, a prologue to ĥe 
Book of SL John, was given by Mrs.
D W. St. Clair.

Eighteen calls wer| reported dur- 
:ng the roll call.

A new me,ober, Mrs. Murray Fas- 
ken, and a guest, Mrs. Clifford Hall, 
president of Women of the Church, 
attended.

Members present included Mrs.
W. T. Hays, Mrs. Lindley Latham,
Mrs. Little, M rs.^ b o m , Mrs. J .  M.
RaccUff, Mrs. E. Rankin, Mrs.
John J . Redlem, Jr„ Mrs. St. Clair,
Mrs. A. H. Vineyard, Mrs. Ebb 
White and Mrs. CoUyns.

Meeting in Mrs. J. H. McClure’s 
home, Circls 7 had Mrs. Francis 
CarroU as Bible teacher and Mrs. 
W. H. Gilmore to present the em
phasis topics Tuesday morning.

Bett/ Putnam 
Is Engaged To 
V. R. Campbell

Mr. and Miv. A. M. Cooant. 406 
West Cowden Street, announce tbs 
engagonent and approachlnc mar
riage of their granddaughter. Betty j office hcifatingi *
Putnam, and Victor R. CampbeU of Mra. X^nn Ourham is fhaitaiait 
Oklahoma City, j ^  kod means rnnimittss.

The couple ¿Ians to be married ^^Iteh is In charge of the sale. Tha

Service League To 
Conduct Cond/ Sale 
As Project Benefit

A fund to supply a n U n f  !!• 
braiy for patten te In the W « m  
Chnie-Hospltal vfD benefK frooi a  
candy aak to be c ondarted Ttnwa- 
day by the Ifld teid  Sendee L eN te. 
Botne-inade candy wtn be n M  tn 
the Soharbatter Hotel and In see-

leagne ie plaftnf a book «art in the 
hnayiétai to perlodioalB 
books for edolte and childxen tp 
pattente’ vooma.

Fer M U E S  
Frittië by
Do u  year doctor od rit i  aed for
f»ick nlitf fro« th« boiaiag iteb. kc«p 
ksndy o jar of ooottifag Krtiaal OâM- 
mcat. Uoed by away Boraet. aad proved 
-r-**—Ve to motbm lor over SO yeara.

O P

GEOtGE STEWAtT

Also present were Mrs. H. L. Hag- 
The Grace Lutheran Church wiU ler, Mrs. Harry Adams, Mrs. Max 

present “An Evening of Music” In David, Mrs. Prank Stubbeman and 
the West Elementary School audl- Mrs. Tom Sealey. 
torlum beginning at 8' p jn  Friday. • • •
with a program by the choir, mem
ber .and guest soloists and a male 
quartet. 'Tickets are on sale or 
may be obtained at the door.

Soloists wUl Include Mrs. Pearl 
Groth, pianist; Gene James of 
Port Worth at the Hammond or
gan, snd Mrs. O. F. Sebesta. Rob
ert P. Meyer and James Knight, 
vocalists.

Quartet members are BiU Biar, 
Earl Fletcher, Glen Kollmeyer and 
GUbert Becker. Others In the 
choir are Ruth Baden. Ruth Hart
man, Jeanette Fischer, MatUda 
Lowke, Dora Schauer, Velma 
Becker, LUUe Rose Meissner, Alice 
Huffman, Doris Kollmeyer, Melvin 
Meissner and Robert Meyer.

Among the religious selections on

Mrs. T. E. AUen and Lucy Moore 
were hostesses for Uie Evening Cir
cle in Mrs. L. C. Link's home Tues- 
aay night. Sue Read was leader 
of the Bible study 

Mrs. W. R. Ew ng was a guest, 
and other members present wore 
Maedelee Roberts, Mrs. Walter An
guish, Mrs. J . HoUis Roberts, Mrs. 
Paul Morrison, Rosemary Hamit, 
Mrs Marion Taylor, Susan J. Gould, j 
Mrs. D. P. Caruthers, Mrs. J . L . ! 
Greene, Gertrude Witt and Vye 
Knight.

• • •
For the Monday aliernoon meet- : 

mgs, Mrs. C. E. Pritchard was hos
tess to eigh. members of Circle 1, j 
with Mrs. R. A. Lynch as Bible I 
study leader; Circle 2 met in the

THÊ LIV IN G  R O O M

the p w m  wlU te  such famihar |
numbers as Schuberts Sanctus | Whltehouse as co-
and “The Benediction,” Lutkln. 
Arrangements of the Lord s Prayer 
and ^he twenty-third Psalm will 
also te  included.

Secular numbers »111 include “Be
cause,” "Sweet Mststcry of Life,”

hostess to i4 members and four 
gue«ts, Mrs. E. E. Iray, Mrs. Ester 
Robbins, Mrs. Guy Anderson and 
Mrs. Matthew Lynn. !

Circle 3 met with Mrs, A. P. 
Shirey for the program presented

Representatives from five of the 
garden clubs of Midland are in 
San Antonio this week for the an
nual convention of Texas Garden 
Clubs, Inc., which opened Tuesday. 
They expect ‘to return the hut of 
the week.

Prom the Midland Garden Club. 
Mrs. H. E. Bahr, ntw orealdent, 
Mrs. Frank Aldrich and Mrs. I. K  
Daniel are the delegates. Mrs. Oarl 
Westlund rep^fteDta the Tocca 
Club, Mrs. Ruksell Holster the Per
ennial Club, Mrs. C. M. Chase the 
Pjrracantha Club, Mrs. J . D. Dil
lard and Mrs. Lee Conroe the Tejaa 
Club.

of Tralee. ” ’The Bulldog’’ ^ “^
________________ ! and Mrs. Arthur Stout. Fifteen

members were present. Mrs. H. M. 
Spangler was hostess to Circle 4. i 
with 11 members hearing the Bible 
lesson by Mrs. John B. ; Richards j 
end discussion of the birthday ob- .

Mrs. Ethel Bennett was honored ' Lee Thackery gave the  ̂ opening

Mrs. Bennett Is 
Birthday Honoree

Fifty  years ago the living room 
tvas a'living room by name only. 
Today it's a happy combination 
•of the front parlor, drawing 
room, library, music room and 
often the game room.

With so much activity taking 
place in (his most important 
room, c a r e f n l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
•honld be taken with the ar* 
raaEcment of the fam itnre.

The first step in planning is to 
li.st the activities that the room 
has to support: entertainment, 
refreshments, conversation, re
laxation, reading, radio, televis
ion and studying. This seems 
like a tall order, but It’s easily 
tilled.

The second step is to decide 
where to place the Tartons cent
ers of interest. The readinx and

BHOF IN COM
FORT. We have 
campetely air 
conditianed 
oar stare.

radio center of hitereat may hd 
gronped together . . . the same 
thing nppliea to cntertalnnieat 
and conversation.

Now that you have everythinf 
planned, buy your furniture to  
fit these centers of in terest Tbo 
many new styles of fum itura 
now on the market make shoi^ 
ping a pleasure and youi “Ht> 
ing” room more attractive and 
comfortable.

If furniture arrangement ia 
somewhat of a problem fand it  
often is) call on us for suggea* 
tions.

tim es
rOOLER û iL t iiü t rO O LER Ù dh/1/Ù i

Two Brothers Have 
Party Together To 
Honor Birthdays

Two brothers whose birthdays fall 
within two »'eeks were honored with 
a joint party Tuesday afternoon 
when their mother. Mrs. L. 8. Henxy. 
entertained in their home on the 
Andrews Highway. Michael was four 
years old Tuesday, and Joe Lynn 
was two on April 29.

Whistles and balkxxis were given 
as favors to the guests who enjoyed 
games and refreshments.

Present were Harold Kelley. Sus
an Kelley, Joe Chapman, Tommy 
Moeeley, Betty Jo  Moseley, Rosalind 
Gillhsun, Vicki Lynn Wilson, Hay
den Daniel, Judy Thompson, Tedda 
Lyn Thompeon, Jimmy Martin, Kris
ta Kay BagwcU. Earlene Billingsley. 
Sheila Giffhom, Dicky Oiffhom, 
Sandra Daniel and Jimmy Wilson.

Beautiful

H A R D W O O D
C A B I N E T

M a d e  o f finest

V E N E E R S

VARIABLE 
SPEED CONTROL

Tha new luxury feature that gives you your 
choice of 100 variab le speeds from a gen* 
tie zephyr to a torrent o f air!

STYLE SHOW POSTPONED 
The style show planned for en

tertainment at the Friday luncheon 
of the Ladles Golf Association in 
the Midland Country Club has 
been postponed to a June meet
ing, Mrs. A. Knickerbocker, associ
ation president, announced Wed
nesday The luncheon wll> he held 
as usual, starting at 1 pm.

^  W »  *  •  ^ I I w VI I Wl I « I I  I W I VIII I

rOOLER
A U m E S
Co o ler

3 i SUPER COOL 
A I R - F L O W

T h «
N E W  P R I N C I P L E  
O f  A I R  F I L T E R I N G  
T H A T  G I V E S  Y O U  
C O O L E R  A I R I

/

r D I F F U S E D  
A I R  - F L O W
Gives you

G R E A T E R  A I R  
C I R C U L A T I O N  
over a wider area

CONDITION IMPKOVED 
'The condition of Mrs. William 

Orson, who underwant major sur
gery Tuesday at Westam Clinic- 
Hospital. was reported Wednesday 

to be satisfactory.

TONSILECTOmr 
Bobby Senning, three, under

went a tonslDectomy Wednesday at 
Western CUnlo-Hospital.

with s birthday party Saturday in 
the n'orses home. 606 North Colorado 
Street.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
birthday cake were served to the 
11 guests. The cake was decorated 
with red roses, candles rand the in
scription, "Happy Birthday Ben
nett.” Games were played and gifts 
were presented the honoree.

Most of the guests »-ere nurses 
from the Western Clinic Hospital 
where Mrs. Benneitt Is employed. 
Other friends sent gifts.

GRUBE IN HOSPITAL
B. H. Grube, Midland oU oper

ator. Is a patient In Western Clinlc- 
Hoepltal. He is being treated for 
a heart ailment.

Carrier

Air
Conditioners
. . for homo or offietB.

A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
makes any indoor climate you 
want . . .  et the twist at e dial. 
It filters out dust and pollen 
. . dehumkUfies the air and
cools H . . . drives ati stale air 
and odors . . provides year- 
round ventilattotL tteyV e iK>lse* 
free and easily mstalled
Let us show ŷou hpw easy it Is 
to own!

Beanchamp's
2 1 6  N . M ain  Pkona 6 0 4

Sli"

prayer. |
Fourteen members sttebded the 

Training Circle meeting: in Mrz. | 
John Reid’s home. Mrs. Richard, 
Peters, Mrs. Sol Bunnell land Mrs. ! 
William Carter took part on th e : 
program. |

DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINOS
109 N. Baird Phone 2170
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FREE DELIVERY —  Pbena 2900
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Cool Caribbean Cruises
JA M A IC A ^D O M IN IC A N  R E P U B U C — CURACAO  
TRIN ID AD

See these famous lands of tropical beauty, cool tradewlnds. 
Enjoy «sopping in the quaint foreign shops. Thur is IT days.

H AVAN A— G U A TA M A LA
11 or la  day tours. Dtctnde vMts to picturasquq Indian ttUaget, 
famous oalecee. and aceomodattooe In the flheet hotels. p

PA N A M A  C A N A L ZO N E— G U A TEM A LA
Iteaxatkm . good tnaes, and excellent meals for 11 (fays and 
nights afloat and ashore.

H A V A N A ^ O N D U R A S
10 deye oo a hnnifaus sh^ built for. tropical criileUik. 
sports, evltomiiit, danrfog. son bathing. r i

w  lit  s o u n  u M u m i
Ihee^oMoeo la  DaKfa

Deck

• Imagine! KelviiiatarAvts you far more 
f(K>d space than' eves before! Worlds
of shelf space I for geaeral storage! 

• Bfa[ **Aezoee*TM*To|>* Froaea Food
Chest bedde 5 0 ‘po«tft(b o f  packaged 
frooen foods pbA  fae e^>ee!

•  P lenty 9 Ì  ice  eit^ee . to a r  big» rntm 
^ « ^ • r^ e a s e  lefef trayel

f« Two e lid ia f  c r ie p e itl
i t  B o n m  Gold Spaca .  •  ̂ B e ft jfe ra te d  
! F n it t  Fresh e«er h m m  a  b iK  iop p ly  
’ ù i  bpâÈ», a  'earn a t  aaA d il iJr i  deli- 

ciood y e o U f *
• K eM nator's faaM ts

},6Sr(S0tJ> miáHOQRt

6IÆ W. it iU
I' : I ■ Ç !
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Their Mon Bulldogs Squeeze 
By Sweetwater In 
7-6 Season Ender

The Midland Bulldogs closed the 1949 baseball sea
son with a 7 to 6 victory over the Sweetwater Mustangs in 
a game played in Indian Park Tuesday afternoon. Frank 
Roberson pitched most of the contest and was credited 
with the win. Ray Williams relieved Roberson for a brief 
period in the seventh inning but couldn’t hold the four-run

♦lead. Roberson was called 
back from his position at 
first base to put out the fire.

Jubilant members of the Wol
verhampton squad carry Capt. 
B illy  W rirtt, holding the mug, 
off the field after winning the 
Football Association Cup Final 
from Leicester City. The game 
at London’s Wembley Stadium 
was witnessed by more than 
100,000 persons, including Prim 
cess Elizabeth, the Dulce of 
Gloucester and the Duke of 

Edinburgh.

W I S E . . .
t h a t ;s  m e  . . .

and I  really found out the other 
day when I breezed by my neigh
bor’s house and saw his car puff
ing like a steam locomotive. My 
old jalopy was cool as a cucum
ber . . . know why? I took It 
down to Gaines the other day 
and let him put the radiator in 
shape . . . yeah, wise, that’s me.

GAINES
BADIATOB SHOP

tt7 N. Weatherford Phone 23T7

Longhorn League—

Broncs Nip Oilers; 
Dusters, Indians 
And Cats Tab Wins

By The Associated Press
Big Spring kept its slender lead 

in the Longhorn League Tuesday 
night behind the two-hit pitching 
of Julio Valdes.

Valdes gave up both Odessa hits 
and two runs in the seventh, but 
his mates had fashioned three tal
lies In the first two Innings. And 
that was the final score, 3-2.

Vernon had an easy time beating 
San Angelo 15-3.

Ballinger came from behind with 
two runs in the ninth to edge Ros
well 7-6.

Midland took a wild, 16-12 vic
tory from Sweetwater.

Favorites Advance 
In TW GA Tourney

PORT WORTH— 'The two co- 
favorltes in the Texas Women’s 
Golf Association t o u r n a m e n t  
reached second round play Wednes
day.

Polly Riley of Port Worth beat 
Ifilda Urante of Austin 7-6.

Betty Mackinnon, Mt. Pleasant, 
ckme from behind to edge Mrs. 
Leon Hoseck, Dallas, one up.

Other highly regarded entries 
ctme through as expected. Betty 
Rlawls, Austin, defeated Mrs. John 
Mays, Port Worth, 7-5; Mrs. L. M. 
Keating, Houston, stopped Mrs. H. 
N. Coffman, Houston, 4-3; Mrs. 
Frank Goldthwaite, Port Worth, 
eliminated Mrs. Ike Handy, Hous
ton, 2-1, and Mrs. M. B. Killian, 
.San Antonio, defeated Lennie Hunt, 
Houston, 4-2.

Joe Louis’ last eight defenses cf 
his heavyweight title were made in 
New York City rings.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Processing and Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East H^bway 80 Phone 1334

’The Bulldogs broke out into the 
lead with a four-run bunt in the 
first inning and never were headed. 
A single by Jimmy Conlne, bases' on 
ballk to Dee Bivens and Prank Rob
erson and a tingle by L. C. Thomas 
accounted for the four tallies.

The Purple s4ded single runs tn 
the second, fifth and sixth Innings 
to sew up the contest. Consecutive 
singles by Conine, Bivens and Buck
ingham bttnight in the second in
ning run.
Woods Singl

A single by Bob Woods, who was 
filling in for the injured Roy Mann 
at first, and a Swe^water error pro
duced the nm in me fifth.

Smglee by C3onlne and Bivens com 
pleted the scoring in the sixth. 
Sweetwater’s first nm  was a gift 
from Roberson. He walked the first 
two men to face him then wild 
pitched the tally home.

Two Midland errors and a single 
were good .for two in the third by 
the Mustangs.

Three Bulldog errors and two 
singles off Williams gave them three 
in the seventh before Roberson put 
out the fire.

Jimmy Conlne was the leading 
hitter for Midland. He had three 
singles m four trips. Buckingham 
had a single and a triple.

’The score;
R. H. E.

Sweetwater -----  012 000 3—6 4 3
Midland ..............  410 Oil x—7 10 5

The batteries: Sweetwater—Wood
ard and Curry; Midland—Roberson, 
WilUiuns and Estell.

Toots Mansfield, 
Tony Salinas Will 
Rope At Bandera.

BANDE31A —(AV- ’Toots Mans
field, world’s champion calf roper, 
and ’Tony Salinas, South ’Texas 
champion, are scheduled to keep a 
twice postponed date here Friday 
and Saturday at the Bandera Ro
deo. ’The match will be their first 
meeting.

’Two previous matches were call
ed off because of Injuries to Mans
field and Salinas. In 1847, Mans
field broke an ankle at Pecoa just 
before the scheduled match. Last 
year, Salinas was hospitallaed with 
an Infected throat on the match 
date.

Salinas is rated the greatest rop
er outside the national Ug time. 
Mansfield won national caU-roplng 
honors in 1939 and has held the 
world’s title six of the last nine 
years.

Read the Classifieds.

A ll B usiness M en N eed  

T h e P ause T hat R efresh es

P O R T S  
L A N T S

SHORTY SHIUURHi

This is it in the Longhorn Lea
gue. Many a young rookie la won
dering just where he Is going to find 
a job chasing lUaa. The aze fell 
Wednesday on all but 16 players on 
each roster In the league. Two class 
men. seven rooUes and seven limit
ed service men Is the pattern eet for 
the circuit.

I t  can be altered to Include nine 
limited service men and no data 
men but other alterations are forbid
den except the ad^tira of more 
than seven rookies.'

■ 8&—
The big question here is, ’’Who 

will Harold Webb release in order 
to cut the squad down.”

We dont know for sure, but we 
can guess pretty cloee.

Webb has enough players who are 
ailing in one way or another to cut 
his squad to the desired number.

Levi Olay, who achieved a mild 
degree of success with the Indians 
last season, has bem stymied with 
a bad arm all season. He has failed 
to scratch either as a starter or a 
fireman. He’s a likdy prospect to 
be cut loose.

Ray Coss probably will go with
out a doubt. His arm hasnt respond
ed to treatment. An outfielder with 
a lame wing is just extra baggage on 
a 16-man roster.

Of all the men in camp, we would 
have enjoyed seeing Coss make the 
grade as well as any of them. His 
case definitely is not his or Webb’s 
fault I t ’s just a turn of fate.

Ous Pena, a brilliant hitter and 
outstanding rookie prospect, still Is 
nursing a bsul leg. ‘There Is fear he 
might have water on his knee. That 
fear alone is sufficient reason why 
he may not be retained here.

Lowell Adams has shown spurts 
of brilliance in the field but hasn’t 
come up to par at the plate. He 
started well but fell off when his 
hits were needed badly. He could 
go.

Hoss Alvis is working hard at third 
base but a season out of baseball 
doesn’t help any player. He may get 
in shape and stay. On the other 
hand, he may have to go.

Forrest Martin. Bob Rose, Marty 
FlUgsuno are others who could stand 
to strengthen their positions; Mar
tin is the only one of the trio who 
hasnt had a chance to really show 
his stuff.

—S ^ ~
Mort Cooper, one of the greatest 

pitchers In the busineu imtll the 
8t. Louis Cardinals wore him out in 
a brief career, has been released by 
the Chicago Cubs.

Cooper looked good during the 
Spring but It takes something to 
stay In the big leagues now besides 
looks. We think the Cubs deserve 
credit for helping out a bsdl player 
especially In this case where Coop
er was definitely down. Charlie 
Orlmm must have known Mort was 
a gamble from the start with more 
chances of falling than succeeding. 
Just the same, the Cubs helped him 
up. That’s more than most Mg lea
gue clubs will do for guys who helped 
make the game what It is today.

An unconfirmed minor lays Coop
er Is dickering with the Alphie Cow
boys for a spot. He probably could 
win In semi-pro or even in Class D 
baseball. He definitely would be a 
drawing card.

HALF SL A N T S...............Milton
(Speedy) Moffett who has been an 
assistant coach at San Angelo High 
School since the war, has announc
ed his resignation. He has not indi
cated what the future holds for him 
in the coaching business . . . Rum
ors say (If you call Blondy Cross’ 
stuff a rumor) Mule Stockton, ex- 
Big Spring mentor will replace Mof
fett . . . Tran 'Jordan ami Bob 
Cmes h a rt settled down In their 
appointed plaoee at RoewelL Jordan 
is behind the plate and Manager 
Cruee Is on first. ’T ^ ’ra still four, 
five In the batting order, however.
. . . 'The Sweetwater Swatters have 
a new wrinkle on finding living ac
comodations for their players. Busi
ness Manager Frank Meeks has 
offered a season pass to anyone who | 
will find an apaitment for Manager 
Dick OyMlman and another player 

Those rumors saying Oyselman 
may not be 11th the Swatters long 
apparently are unfoimded . . . Bill 
Moore, owner of the Roswell fran
chise In the Longhorn League, pull
ed off quite a show in Ballinger 
Monday night. He moved the ball 
olnb from Ballinger to Roswell In 
the off season but continued to 
serve the former as mayor. The pre- 
gams fsstlTttlM honored him and 
the poet-game eatrylngs-on also be- 
cauee the Bodeeti blanked the Oats 
3-0 . .  . The Class A Stats Cham
pion Monahans loboe will have a 
new etadium In whtoh to defend 
their title next year. Work is pro
gressing on the granddands now . . 
Horse racing Is coming to West Tex
as again Sunday. This time it’s at 
Orandfalls. Jaks Fteonan. raxnrod 
of the races, has ennoimcsd a good 
card. Harahsn Rampten’s “Alsta” 
will sprint with BUI Vickery's ”Model 
OlrT* to the feature attraction at 
660 yards . . . The next thing at 
MkOimd High In the way of sports 
will be footbaU. The Bulldogs com
pleted the baseball seaeon with a 
7 to 6 Tletcry over Bweetwater 
Toesdey. W ell m t you et Memorial 
Stadium next September.
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MIDLAND It. SWEETWATER IS. 
Big Spring S. Odema X 
Taman 16, Ban Angelo 3. 
BaUmger 7, Roowell 6.

Wool Texas-New Mexice Leagae
AbUene t , Lubbock 5.
Lameea If. Pampa S.
Amarillo 16. Clovis 6. 
Albuquerque-Borger, rain.

Texas Leagae
Dallas 6, Shreveport S.
Fort Worth 7, Beaumont 1.
Tulsa S, Houston S (10 innings) 
Oklahoma City 3, San Antonio X

Natieoal Leagae 
All games postponed, rain.

ABMrlean Laagae 
Washington 1, Cleveland 0.
New York 6. Detroit 1.
St. Louis 3, Boston 1.
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 0.

WEDNESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Looghera Leagae

. - A p o r t a
T S Z  R K P O R m t, TELBORAU, MlZnjUn>, TXXAS, MAT 11. 1M9

W. L. F e t
Big Spring ------- --------- 10 3 .769
Vernon ------------------ ---- 6 4 .667
M IDLA N D______ ____ 8 6 .571
San Angelo________ __ 8 6 .571
Odaasa ----------------------- 7 7 .500
Roawell --------------- ------- 5 7 .417
Ballinger . . . ..... ............... 5 8 J85
Sweetwater ______ ____ 2 12 .143

Weet Texac-New Mexico League
W. L. F e t

Borger ................... .......... 11 3 .786
Albuquerque ...... .......... 11 3 .786
AbUene----------------- ----- 11 5 .688
Amarillo . ---- —........ 8 7 .533

__  __  ____ 10 fi A26
Lubbock ............................ 7 12 368
Pampa --------------- ------- 5 14 363
ClovU--------- -------------- 3 13 .188

Tt3UM League
W. L. Pot

Dallay ................... ............ 22 5 315
San Antonio ....... .......... 18 10 .643
Shreveport .......... ......... - 14 10 383
Fort Worth ...................... 13 13 300
Oklahoma City ----------- 11 16 .407
Beaumont ...........—........ 9 16 360
Tulea ................... ...... ....... 10 18 357
Houzton------------- --------- 8 17 320

National League 
W. L. Fet.

New York _________ __ 13 7 .650
Bnetnn ___ ___ 13 fi 371
Brooklyn....... ~ _. 11 9 360
Philadelphia . ................ 10 11 .476
Cincinnati ............ ......... 9 10 .474
St. Louis ..................... .... 8 10 .444
Pittsburgh 1 ........ ........ 9 12 .429
Chicago ---------------------- 7 11 388

American League 
W. L. FcL

New Y o rk ........... ............ 16 5 .762
Detroit ------ 11 8 379
Cleveland ......».... - ......... 9 7 363
W ashington_____- _____ 11 11 300
Philadelphia ___ - ......... 11 11 300
Chicago .........—. .......... 10 11 .476
Boston ______________ 8 10 .444
8L Louis .............. ;.......... 4 17 .190

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Haefner Hurls Senators 
To 1-0 Win Over Tribe

AaMeiated Preea Sperts Writer 
By JOE REICHLEB

Bill V'eeck may have pulled **the boner of the year” 
when he preferred Early Wynn to Mickey Haefner in the 
Tribe’s five-man Winter deal with the Washington Sen
ators.

Haefner didn’t add to Veeck’s joys Tuesday when 
he pitched the Senators to a brilliant 1-0 shutout over the

♦Indians in Cleveland. The 
little lefthahder allowed 
only one hit-*-a first inning 
single by Larry Doby.

Haefner would be pitching for the 
Indians had not Teeck been scared 
off by his advanced age of M and 
his unimpressive 1948 won and lost 
record of 6-13.

Hal Newhouser, Detroit’s south
paw, had a no-hltter until the fifth 
when the New York Yankees raked 
him for two runs and went on to 
knock him out of the box In che 
ninth to defeat the ’Tigers 6-1.

Oerry Priddy batted In both runs 
to lead the St. Louis Browns to a 
2-1 victory over the Boston Red Sox.

’The Philadelphia Athletics got 
only three hits Mit drew 11 bases 
on balls to defeat the White Sox 
5-0 In a night game In Chicago.

’The entire National League card 
was wiped out by rain.

Prettiest Driver

WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

BALLINGER at MIDLAND. 
Sweetwater at Big Spring. 
Odessa at San Angelo.
Roswell at Vernon.

Mrs. Louise K. Munn makes an 
eye-catching picture with her 
mare, Gallanova, at the Har
rington. D el, trotting track. 
Mrs. Munn, adjudged the na
tion's prettiest driver, has 
driven in 16 professional races.

W T-NM League-
Blue Sox Rack Up 
Eleventh Straight

By The Associated Press
The amazing AbUene Bhie Sox 

won their eleventh straight West 
Texas-New Mexico League victory 
’Tuesday night 9-5 over Lubbock.

Albuquerque and Borger, tied for 
the top, were idle because of rain.

Abilene is just one game back of 
the leaders.

In other games Tuesday night, 
Lamesa handed Pampa its ninth 
straight licking 10-2, and Amarillo 
won 16-5 over Clovis,

Two Softbatl Tills 
Slated Wednesday

Play contiDues hi the Midland 
Softball League Wednesday night 
with two games on tap at Wadley 
Field. The first tilt Is schodaled 
for 7 p.m.

Texas Company will meet The 
Reporter-Telegram in the opener 
and Joe’s Gulf takes on Stand
ard of Texas In the nightoap.

Toxot Looguo-

MNoriben
l É f l ñ  U a h b aIf HI nOIIK

U mioW no pikoc Uto 
peelally If its proOtabla.

Every one of the trmvd-weary 
Northern dubs in the Texas I|Mcus 
won Ttsaday n l^ t  tn f t n ^  ap-t 
poaranoes after an 11-day somhern 
road trip. ^

Dallas concentrated Its power ib 
one inning to beat Shrev^xxt 6 ^ . 
Fort Worth dafeatad Beaumoi» v||. 
Tulsa edged Houston 3-X, and the 
Oklahoma City Indians noied out 
San Antonio 8-X 

Eddie Chandler held Bcamnont 
ko four hits as his Fort 
mates ran up the score.

Dallas soared six runs in the 
sixth inning to give Tommy Finger 
his fourth victory.

Tulse started an 18-day stand at 
home on the right note as Johnny 
Lane stole home with the winning 
run In the tenth inning.

W di^

'49 Mo4#U
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We dont make ’em . . .
WE ORDER OUR CIGARS DI
RECT FROM THE FACTOEYI 

Let os sell you!

T H E  S P O T
hlldlatid Tawer Bldg. 

Batier Harley

Advertise or be Forgotten
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ON DISPLAY
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IN OUR SH O W  ROOM!

You are cordially invited
TO OUR

OPEN HOUSE
T m i^  VadMsdaf, 7:30 'fill 11:30
Our entire force will be on hanid to explain the N EW  
GOLDEN AN N IV£RSAR Y PACKARD  to you! Our 
entire shop will be open to your Inspection!

kná Imm’ê t if  hwyora* bonus 
trmÊ m Mllhiitt proàvetiùii record—

NEW
DR PRICES 1

Paebatd in 1948 made the gtaatest iodi- 
vidnal frodnotkm and m l«  gain in tha 
an d »  ladoidY a gain of T M  ovar dm 
ymg h têo n i A ad  Packard ii cominaiag 
a< a caooed paoa in 1949.

has bfoogfat 
of mana-

_  fK kt todnedoos
on 6 Raw ai|d BfoaMT Una of cats!

i a
I OQ dw

New 135-HP Packard Super Deluxe Tonring Sedan—one of 
the new modda in the Faekard Ddnxo series.

N ew  sleeker, more massive styling • 
New  smoother, quieter, more pow erful 
performance— ^with no sacribce of Pack
ard’s b rillia n t pottwar gasoline economy! 
• N ew  lu x u ry  in te rio rs, w ith  a ll-o v e r  
sound-proofing, and high visih ility  • New, 
smoodiet-dian-eTer ''lim ousine” ride!

Come in— see these magnificent motor 
cars. A nd get the story of the new drive  
sensation . . .

PACKARD liO u Ê ^ n m tu M a*^
N>6jg»w4idlnnuto« aH c«o.slH Rcn>vll

W e can core for your Packord with (xir complete line o f  ’ L  
foclory parts, experlerKed personnel, and up-to-date ^  
equipment. W e cordially invite you to visit us . , n̂ô _̂  
only tonight • , , but every day you need automobile - 
service. »

WILLIS SALÉS C
• I ,
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Hammer Swatters 16i To 12 To Sweep Seríes
9 Ballinger Cats To Engage 

 ̂Tribe Here Wednesday
r a M  f«r a  t
w llk *  • 9JÊ.

tara iMBM ta laálaa  Park Wadncaday 
with tha BaOtafar Cata. Gaaia thaa

WaUaa Stawart la tha prahaUa atarttng pitcher far Wedneadaj

9 m 0
SWEETWATEiR— The Midland Indians took another 

alugfeat from the Sweetwater Swatters here Tuesday night 
but the tilt wasn’t much credit, even to the winner. The 
16 to 12 score indicates just how loosely played the con
test really was

The Indians followed the pattern of Monday night’s 
ghme, taking a healthy lead'j' 
in the early innings then

^ p o w t ^
THE  R X P O S n R , TELIORAlá. MIDLAKD, TEXAS. »CAT 11. 190~T

struggling along with four 
hurlen in tha latter part. Base 
hits were a dime a dozen and errors 
were even cheaper.

Boh Craig, the Sweetwater start
ing hurler, had to absorb all the 
puntaSunent as Manager Dick Oysel 
man showed no mercy and left him 
on the mound throughout the rout. 
'Hie Tribe collected a total of 18 
hits off Craig.
Hoghes One Nan Show 

Stanley Hughes, who was on the 
bags every time he came up and

ao scored five of the Indian runs, 
rted things off In the first with 
a single to left. Warren Sllter 

singled him tô  third and Kenny 
Jones 1C beat out a perfect bunt 
Hughes scored on a long fly by 
Hoes Alvis and Sliter moved across 
01̂  a wild pitch 

Hughes walked to open the third, 
moved around on a wild pitch, 
long fly by SUter and scored on 
Jones’ fly to centerfield.

With Midland leading three to 
nothing, Ralph Blair, starting hur
ler, went through his first stage of 
imperfection. Joe Hassey walked to 
open Sweetwater’s third. Bill Peeler 
and Dick Qysehnan singled In suc
cession and Dick Steger unloaded a 
base-clearing, triple. Steger scored 
from third 6n a fly ball and the 
Swatters led by one run.

The fourth Inning should have 
been enough for the Indians to sew 
up the gsune. Hoes Alvis opened 
with a triple, Marty PlUgamo got 
life on an error, Ray Coes walked, 
and Bob Rose singled. Blair took 
first on an error, Hughes walked 
and Sllter singled. Kenny Jones 
lofted a long fly to certerfleld and 
Joe Hassey cut Sllter down at the 
plate with a perfect throw. Six 
luns on three hits was the tally.

Blair blanked the Swatters In the 
fourth and fifth and Midland came 
back with two runs In the sixth.

. Hughes singled, Sllter got on by an 
error, Jones slxigled and two long 
flies by Caniel Hlpp and Alvis 
pxished in two runs.

Blair wrote his own ticket to the 
als|arers in the sixth. He hit the 
f im  two batters to face him and 
gave up singles to the next two. 
Blair took a  walk and Sam Van 
Hooser inhabited the mound for a 
s h ^  time. 'The two runs Sweet
water scored in the Inning were 
charged to Blair.
Seventh Even Wilder 

The seventh Inning was wilder 
the six - run fourth. Ooss 

first on an error, Van 
Hooser beat out a bunt and Hughes 
singled. Sllter flew out to center 
but Ketuiy Jones kept things going 
vAtb a single. The Swatters threw 
the ball all over the park following 
Jones’ single and he went all the 
way to third. Van Hooser and 
Hughes sooiing ahead of him. Nipp 
walked but Alvis ended the mess by 
grounding out.

Webb’s men added another run 
in the eighth on singles by Coss, 
Rose and Van Hooser.

Van Hooser hit a wild streak and 
gave up three runs to the Swatters 
on a walk, a single and a double. 
Borrest Martin relieved him.

Sllter doubled and Jones singled 
to give Midland Its last nin In the 
ninth.

tb
iMched

Martin got In trouble early In the 
Swatters’ ninth. He walked' Barta 
lotnel. Angella singled and Hassey 
hit into a fielder’s choice. Peeler 
walked and that was all for Martin. 
Rudy Kellee came on to pitch. Dick 
Oyselman bunted safely on a 
squeeze play. Steger forced Oysel
man at second and Hanna ended 
things by grounding out.

Here Is the box score:
Midland AB R H O
Hughes, ss ................    4 5 3 3
Sllter, lb ______ .'__ 6 J  2 9
Jones, c ...................   6 0 4 3
Nlpp, rf .................    5 0 1 1
Alvis, 3b ______  6 1 1 3
PUigamo, If .............  5 1 0  1
Coss, cf .......................  4 3 1 1
Rose, 2b ...................  5 1 4  4
Blair, p  ............. 3 1 0  2
Van Hooser, p ____   2 1 2  0
Martin, p .....................  0 0 0 0
Kellee, p ..............    0 0 0 0

Totals ...................46 16 18 27 13
Sweetwater AB R H O A
Hassey. cf ....................  4 3 1 5 2
Peeler, lb ....... ............  5 3 4 8 0
Gyselman, 3b ______  5 2 3 1 3
Steger, If ....... ............. 4 1 2 3 0
Hanna, c, rf ................. 5 0 2 3 1
Noble. 2b ......... ...........  5 0 0 4 3
Lockhart, ss ............ . 2 1 0 0 3
Polet, rf ......... ............ 3 0 0 2 1
Bartalomei, c ..............  1 0 0 1 0
Crsig, p ......... ...........  3 1 0 0 1
*Angella ____ ............  1 1 1 0 0

Totals ....... ........... 38 12 13 27 14
* Singled for Craig In ninth.

Midland ........... ......... 201 602 311- 16
Sweetwater ............  ̂ 004 002 033—12

Errors—Hughes, Pillgamo, Rose; 
PeeTer 2, Oyselman, Hanna, Noble, 
Lockhart. Craig 2. Runs batted in 

Alvis, Jones 2, Van Hooser, Rose 
2, Blair, Sllter 2, Nipp; Peeler, Gy- 
selman 3, Steger 5, Hanna 2, Has
sey. Two base hits—Sllter; Hanna. 
Steger. Three base bits—Alvis, 
Steger. Stolen bases— N̂ipp 2, Van 
Hooser. Double plays—Sllter (un- 
asslrted). Rose to Hughes to Sllter, 
Hughes to Rose to Sllter; Hassey tc 
Noble to Peeler. Left on bases— 
Midlaixl 7; Sweetwater 12. Bases 
on balls—off Blah* 3, Van Hooser 3, 
Martin 3; Craig 3. Strikeouts—by 
Blair 2, by Van Hooser 1; by Crsdg 

Hits and runs—off Blair 8 for 6 
in 5 2/3 innings, off Van Hooser 2 
for 3 In 12/ 3, off Martin 1 for 3 in 
1. off Kellee 2 for 0 In 2'3; off 
Craig 18 for 16 in 9. Hit by 
pitcher—by Blair (Oyselman, Lock
hart). Wild pitch—Blair 1; Craig 

Passed ball—Hanna 3. Winning 
pitcher—Blair. Losing pitcher—
Craig. Umpires—Eller and Ham
mond. Time—2:45.

Sam Breadon, 72, 
Is Caiicer Victim

ST. LOUIS— (/f)— Sam Breadon, the David Hamm of 
the baseball world, is dead.

The 72-year-old former St. Louis Cardinal owner 
died of cancer at S t  John’s Hospital Tuesday night. His 
wife and their daughter, Mrs. Robert E. Goss, were at his 
---------------------  ■ ■ tbedside.

T e xa s Longhorns 
B e a tT C U ^ 1 T o 6

The^^UBtranlty of Texas Long- 
jsorm  had a little wider margio 
over Texas AJfcll in the |9outhwest 
Oocierenoe baeeball race Wednee- 
dey.

Tha Steers Teoeday beat Texas 
Christian Dnirenlty 11-6 for their 
forty-aeoood straight conference 
victory at Austin.

IThlsy and Saturday, the con
ference race reaches a climax. 
Texaa and Texas AScM play a two- 
game sartas at College Station.

Wednesday, Texas and Rice meet 
at Houston.

Blementary School 
Softball Scheduled

The Elementary School aoitball 
littgram was scheduled to get un
derway at the high acheol diamonds 
Wednesday afternoon with W ist 
Elementary taking on North Ele
mentary. Both boys’ and girls’ 
games were slated.

South Elementary and Latin Am 
erlcan meet In the second game of 
the schedule at the same playing 
fiekle Thureday afternoon.

Counter Censorship 
With Change Of Name

BANGKOK —C»P)— The recent 
press censorship in Bangkok was 
countered In various ways by the 
press of Slam.

The case of the Siamese language 
newspaper ’’Kiattisak” was typical. 
When Its publishers were orderea 
to sulmilt all copy for censorship 
they simply went ahead and began 
publishing a new paper called the 
“KlUsaph.” They even installed a 
DCfW editor.

Southern Circuits 
Say No Revoit Due 
Against Sanity Code

ATLANTA —(>P>— Heads of the 
Southern, Southeastern and South
west conferences say no revolt 
against the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association’s sanity code 
is in the offing.

Two Southern sports writers pre
dicted In their columns ’Tuesday 
that resentment against the code 
In the South might bring an open 
break with the NCAA this month. 
The a-rlters were Johnny Bradber- 
ry of the Atlanta Constitution and 
William Keefe of the New Orleans 
Times-Plcayune.

The„ code Is a sore spot with 
numy Southern college officials 
but presidents of three Dixie con
ferences said withdrawal from the 
NCAA Is not the answer.
To Submit Amendments 

Representatives of Southern col
leges will meet here May 28 to dis
cuss amendments to the code, 
adopted In January, 1948. The 
amendments are to be submitted 
to the NCAA.

Athletes may be given financial 
aid under the code only if the 
same aid is available under the 
same conditions to all students of 
the college.

Before the code was adopted. 
SEC colleges gave grants-ln-ald to 
promising athletes—principally foot
ball players—graduating from high 
schools. The grants consisted of 
tuition, room and board, books, 
laundry and $10 a month spending 
money.

L. R. (Dutch) Meyer, coach at 
Texas Christian and president of 
the National Football Coaches As
sociation. said “Count the South
west Conference out of any rebel
lion against the NCAA’s samty 
code.”

This was seconded by Dean R. A. 
Leflar of the University of Arkan
sas, conference president, and 
James H. Stewart, executive secre
tary of the conference.
H a ^  SUteler Agzcca 

Bob Woodruff, coach at Baylor 
University, said he agrees with 
Meyer that a “satisfactory solution 
to the problem can be worked ou t” 

Coach Harry Stiteler of Texas 
A6eM said: “I  hate to see any
thing happen that would pull us 
apart from the one group. Texas 
A&M Is trying to live up to the 
NCAA rules.”

Matty Bell, coach of Southern 
Methodist University, conference 
football champions In 1947 and 
1948, said he would join no revolt 
•“rhe NCAA rules are good If every
body will abide by them. Out here 
we do everything we can to abide 
by them. I  am sure there is as 
many violations in one conference 
as In another.”

Coach John Barnhill of Arkan
sas declined comment.

Poker-Faced Pete Suder Believes A's Lost 
Good Hurler.When He Landed Al Scond Base
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ST, LOUIS. MO.—(i4V-7oUowers 
ci the miiladttidiia Athlet»cs think 
of Second Baseman Pete Suder as 
poker-faced perfectionist.

But Us teamwatee tell you he 
Is a gifted humorist

Sven th6 umpirea appreciate the 
humor of the baldlsh veteran.

“Come on, busher, It's vour turn 
to b a t" yelled one arbiter the oth
er day.

Pete piiUed up.
“Wait a minute,” he said. “Let’s 

get this straight I ’m an eight- 
year pension man in thi» league. 
How l<mg have you been up?”

The umpire was caught cold. He 
had to admit he was only a third- 
year American League offlclaL

And there was the time In a re
cent Washington aerlee when El
mer Valo, Suder’i  roommate, was 
robbed of an extra base hit when 
the Senators’ Oil Coan made a 
q>ectacular jday.

Am Bm er came bade to the dug- 
out fit to be tied Pete crocked:

“Oee, Bliner. that was the best 
catch I  ever saw!”

Elmer's reply was unprintable.
StDce joining the Athletics In 

IML Suder has done Just about 
eveiTthlng except catch. And to 
hear him tell It be was a misfit 
at every posttiea he ooeered.

Deep down, Pete beUeves the A’s 
loxt a great pitcher when Connie 
Mack decided be waa a  second 
besrman.

“We were playing E t  Raul In an 
e^iftitlon a t Watt Fttm  Bearti in 
194g end the old man waa not 
there," Suder realnlwed.

Ì POWELL 
WASHATEIl l

505S« . t s M
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Ho» sad CoM Soft 
Wo» Wotk • Kottpli Dffjr

Open t  a * . î S î  ttaea ê  .wjm-

“Earle Mack was running the 
tesun and we were beUm 4-0 when 
we rallied In the ninth. Z came 
in with the tying run and as I 
stood on third I  said tc Earle, 
‘Well, we’ve used up all of our 
pitchers. What are we going to do 
now?’ ”

“ ’You’re going to ]tftch,’ ” he 
told me, “and that’s what 1 did.

“I  would have won toe game, 
too, except I  walked a couple of 
feUows In the 10th, petted a cou
ple more in the then Jack
Wallaesa made an error and three 
runs seored."

SOMETHING NEW!
added te eur Jewelry deparlm H , 

the
WATCH MASTER

wUeh eleetrfeally, aeearately 
thaee year watA . . . saves 
time . . . saves laeeafventaMe.

PALACE DING
(Jewelry Dept)
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In 27 years as head of the 
Redbirds, including some 
lean ones in the old days, 
Breadon led the club to nine pen
nants and on six occasions went on 
to a world cham
pionship.

From a $200 In
itial Investment in 
1917, B r e a d o n  
built up the club 
to a $3,000,000 or
ganization — the 
amount he Is re
ported to have re
ceived from Rob
b e r  t Hannegan 
and Fred Saigh In 
1947. Saigh Uter
bought out Han- Breads« 
negan.

Breadon became president of the 
(Cardinals in 1920 after he had pm- 
chased a majority of the stock. He 
replaced Branch Rickey, who had 
teen president. Rickey held his 
other Job of manager.

In 1925 Breadon brought Rickey 
Into the front office where the pair 
made the best office team the sport 
has seen.

Together they started the farm 
system under which minor league 
clubs were helped financially or 
bought outright. Through this sys
tem the Cardinals got the players 
who carried them into so many pen
nants and the money that put the 
club on a sound financial footing.

Grid Star Cleared 
In Girl's Slaying

LAS CRUCES, N. M.—(>IV-Jerry 
Nusum has been cleared in the bru
tal slaying last March 31 of 18- 
}rear-old Ovida Coogler, Las Cru
ces waitress.

The former Pittsburgh Steelers 
football star was released from “vol
untary custody” Tuesday after 10 
days In Jail without chargt. Dis
trict Attorney T. K. Campbell said 
Nusum “has definitely been clear
ed of In any way being at fault 
or having any guilty knowledge of 
the death of Ovida Coogler, and 
Insofar as this office is coocemed 
Is completely exonerated.”

Campbell >«ald Numm’s story that 
he left Miss Coogler at 2:56 ajn . 
the day she disappeared bad been 
verified. She last was seen en
tering a car driven by an unknown 
man at 3 ajn.

The waitress’ body was found 16 
days later in a shallow grave near 
Las Cruces.

New Mail Delivery 
Routes Inaugurated

New mall delivery service to sev
eral sectors of Midland began Wed 
nesday.

The routes are scattered and In 
some cases sparsely populated and 
thus a Jeep Is used to make them.

Helberi and Helberl
Controctors

Coficrtt«, Paving Broaking 
ane Sond iloifing Work

All work guaranteed 
aatisfartnry

1900 S. Colero^ Ph. 2520

BIG SAVINGS !

BUILDING
supp lies

tTMA'ir 12 tt Window unit and
acraen, waatherstrlpped ___I t J t
no n>. Attdbalt aaunfles_.J J i
Mo. 1 and Better OAK
VLOORZNO,  1TJ6

Plywood, good 2 rides.......Tt#
r r i 2T (r e u» window unit and 
Senen, waatberttrtpped — llJ t t
IB n>. PELT, 42T ro lls_____ 2 J I
1x4 848 *  No. 2 Pine Pig. ...J J »  
ix i  No. lOB p m  8IDZN0...1BJ6 
Ix t SH IP L A P _____________ %m

DOOR 8PB01ALB
1%" 2 panel PIr__ CIB

2 panel P1T.....ASB
2y xr r ‘ k jC . ________ v jb
2D"x r r* 1%** Front l l J t  *  op

other kiwA«
Car loada a

at right prloaa.

PlHity food W P . Trim dS
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Loko Toxoma Fishing 
Liconso Bill Possos

AUSTIN—C**)—The bill providing 
a flat $5 ilttUng license lor either 
the Oklahoma or Texas sides of 
Lake Texoma was ready lor the 
govesnor Wednesday.

Rep. Joe D. Carter of Sherman, 
its qwnsor in the House, said the 
Oklahoma Legislatura already had 
passed a similar bill.

Seventy per cent of the fimds 
from the licenses will go to Okla
homa, since 70 per cent of the lake 
is in that state. Carter said.

Texans still can pay a $1.10 fee 
and fish only on the Texas side.

The bill, by Senator c:harles R 
Jones of Bonham, was approved by 
the Senate and then paued by the 
House Tuesday.

IntarnoHonal Pistol 
Shoot Slottd Moy 16

LAREDO—Cff*)—An international 
pistol shoot between armed service 
teams from the U. 8.. Mexico and 
Canada will be staged here May 
16.

Maj. PhOUps Waehtel heads of 
the U. 8. Air Force team from Den
ver, Colo., representing the U. S.

Gen. Julio Pardlnas Blancas of 
the Nuevo Laredo garrison beads 
the Mexican team.

55 Woinon Too O ff 
In Albuquotguo Ploy

ALBUQUERQUK N. M. — 
Plfty-ftve goiters teed off Wednes
day In the qualifying round of the 
Womed’s Southwettern Qolf Tour- 
namwit

Mrs. Sam OMeal of Odessa, de
tending champion, ww on t h e
mornlngV rotter.

Regular play will be held from 
Thursday to Sunday.

Carver Hornets On Short End Of Score
The Carver Hornets of Midland 

dropped thetr opening game of the 
baaeban schedule to the San An- 
frio Blackahear Leopards In San 
Angelo Tueeday by A 1» to 101 
score.

The Hornets showed power at the 
plate even In deieaL Tommie 
PhiD^jt. second heswmsn. hit a 
bases-loaded t r l ^  and two sln-| 
gles. Pitcher J .  Banks clouted a I

homer with two on. Outfielder 
Thomas Walker had three for five 
end Virgil Morris went live fer 
six.

The two teams win m att In a  
return game in Indian Park here 
at 8 pm. F ^ y .

Johnny Grotti, rookie outfield 
sensation for the Detrott TIgeie. win 
be 23 on July 23.

Let US put 
in ifwr ford ' ^

7 ^

P A R î S a ^

WHAT D O l

SHOT BT BURGLER8
BERLIN—(>P)—Sir John Sheehy, 

British mOltaiy government advis
er, was shot to death Tuesday night 
whan he surprised two burglars in 
his home, offidsls annoimced 
Wednesday.

POLIO
INSUBANCE
Pays up to $5,000 for 

Troo»moii» of Eoch Porson!
In cases of PoUo. Iienkrmla, Diph
theria. BicephalUis, Small Pox, 
Scarlet Fever, Tetanus, Spinal Men- 
Ingitla

$10.00 A  YEAR
Per the eidira faadly.

SEE JIMMIE WILSON AT  

Tk e Y  sit W I L S O N

112 W. Wall Phom 4 M

lOR
OMIT

95*
THIS SPECIAL OFFER GOOD 
THROUGH M AY 31 ONLY

Chock ongine compression.
Cloon, test, and adjust spark plugs.
Chock battery and cloon battery 
tormlnols.
Check voltage regulator and genor- 
oter output.
Tighten oil Ignition and olectrlcol 
wiring.
Inspect distributor points, bjeoker 
plate cmd odfust.
Ad|ust carburetor, test fuel pump 
and clean all both air cleaner.
Tighten cyHnder head studs.
Inspect radicrtor, tighten radicrtor 
hese and ad|uit fan belts.
Reed test car.

WE KNOW FORDS
Murray-Young Motors

Authorized Dealer
22S B. WeN Phene 6 4

Spring's on the Wing 

in Sport Shirts 

and Slacks

V
V

B

y

' At lasit A ZJOHTWEZOHT all-wool gabardine 
slack . . . Mayfair’s exclnstve “Oab-OD-Alr.” Made 
of pure worsted gabardine but lighter and cooler 
than any other gabardine you’ve ever worn. The 
crisp custom onartness of the finest gabardines, 
but designed eqpecaOy for Bummer comfort. TouU 
feel as If yxni ara wmDdng oo air In “OttMm-Alr”!

IT S *»
others fraas |IJB

llMee Loriccr shirts ara ideal for golf, tinnis, the 
beach or any sport undw tha son. Bvecy s te  Is 
predskm peiteet In width and length. Abide of 
fine 3 - ^  oombed yam . . ."bn anartty tafloced. 
You will w ‘ ‘

I:'--

want a drawer fuD. •IW

At tha, gol» dub . . .  or the beech . .  . or 
loafing t t  boow, be cebply toined okt la  
Arrow Spari Shirts. Soatriy styled wMh Abort 
■leevee (so you ran  akeorb mora oltra-vfcdtt)

. and a  neat ocovertlbW obOic. W h etoa kwMt 
* fcr BAitoe Jhown W attiiBte, of ogubgllThli

hkgpd getiot Bowse Yhowedey. 4 3 **  
' * OthttáftkÉelBMB

This oolorftd new (Satpebo 
Is anartly s^led with vdde- 
spaced rib collar. The fab
ric Is smocjth with a gkeó- 
sOk fhileh. Znteiio^ meth
od of knitting Insures long 
wear and greater shape re- 
tentten. dioose from our 
teash ooUectloQ of tape or 
wide stripes in w hqgE oo* 
lor range. I J H

1 -/ j

USTIM T O  T H i S A  Q 
S m iT S C A S T  OVtR  KCRS 

•sell aioifiifiig, Mewley 
H in i  f r W o ÿ ,  « f

ôr ;

S A O  i lo f
« M n o u iR M B C X x

\
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CARNIVAL

■ % P U K ) D S

(

I Mimcc. I .Y. m.'MKu  art>Ax:w.

**Htllo. Mrt. Brown! I didn’t you her« yesterday and 
wondered if everything was all right at home!"

Ï

Investigóte New Low Price of

p E R M A S T O N ^
Mid-West Permo-Stone Co.
Bea 1571, Midland. Phone 3359

efficiency desks 
sensibly priced

om m erce
b y  im p«Hal

Engineered with clean-cut 
Modernity and wOrkoday util
ity. Steps up your customer 
and employee relations.
# Inside front legs recessed
• Top hand-rubbed to satiny 

kistre
b  In Golden Oak, Softone 

‘ on Oak, Walnut and Ma
hogany on Walnut, fin-
IReWv«

JIAKER
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
■)’ ' W I. «OS Phono 2ö34

ernes resMiTsii • smitn-coiona 
rfts;*>riisiN  CAicutAtets 

'• VICTOS ASSINS MACNINIS ••

West Elementary 
Band To Play High 
School Concert

The Rhythm Band of the West 
Elementary School will be present
ed in concert at an assembly period 
In the Midland High School Audi
torium at 10:40 a jn , Thursday, 
Wesley Martin, West Elementary 
principal, announced Wednesday.

The popular band Is directed by 
Mrs. Edward Boggs, Mrs. Grenade 
Peters and Mrs. Matt Gilmore. Pa
tricia Ann Stafford is the student 
director.

Members of the musical organi
zation are Beverly Kay Burkett, 
Gale Bryant, Marjorie Jo  Crisman, 
Marian Kay McOowen, Carolyn 
Sue Melton, Jo  Anna Pate, Betty 
Georgene Peters, Brenda Sharpe, 
Patricia Ann Stafford, Virginia 
Sue Washam, Karl Bagwell, Ron
ald Boiles, Dick Campbell, Don 
Cook, Jimmy DeLay, Charles Er
vin, Johnny Glahn, Sidney Han
kins, Harold Huffman, Charles 
Deeper, Bill Morgan, Bobby Sewell. 
James Thacker. CTordel Thomas, 
Charles Younger.
More Members

Ricky Bayless, Jeffrey Chase, 
Dennis Cox, Waime Dickerson, Bill 
Gray, Gary Hendrick, Arnold Krle- 
gel, Denny Martin, Danny McCain, 
Ronald Schenck, Michael Stuart, 
Bob Stewart, Martha Bowden, Don
na Colvin, Louise Gibson, Janice 
Klmberlln, Linda Jsme Porter, 
Sandra Montgomery. Judith Orson. 
Linda Sue Woolley, noise Schuelke.

John Braselton, Bobbyt Fischer, 
Eddie Haase, Steven H lA  Oockjr 
Moore, Charles McCall, Monte Os
borne, Bill F*arker, Alan Smith, Ed
win Thacker, Olen White, June 
Melton, Jimmy Jones, Richard 
Dell, Linda Bowers, Patricia Bus
by, Betty Lee Davis, Dorothy Kel
ly, Patti Jo  Peck, Barbara Porter, 
Mlml Muldrow, Sonora Scott, San
dra Webster. Ann Allen and April 
Scott

Unusual Attraefions Slated 
At Shrine Club Circus Here

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

H E N D E Z V O L S
CUBE SEETICE

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER 
• Mgxican Food • Steaks 

• Home-Mode Postiies 
Beer To G o -B y  The Cose

Boors:
Ray Poole

S a jn .—12 mldnlte
4«6 W. WALL

Ezcitlng new features to abun
dance art promised by J .  M. Mc
Donald, Shrine Club president tor 
the 1949 edition of Poleck Broth
ers Circus which the club will pre
sent Friday and Saturday at the 
Memorial Stadium.

High on the list Is one of dreos- 
dom’s most unusual attractions— 
Mabel Stark, the only wosxan sub
jugator of tigers uiuier the “big 
top.” In the giant steel arena she 
puts her massive, trained but un
tamed jungle beasts through their 
paces. Among them is the tiger 
that had the title role in the re
cent Universal production “Man 
Eaters of Kumoan."

Newly Imported from Europe are 
the Sikorska Duo. performing sen
sational feats high overhead, while 
suspended by their teeth; and Me- 
Utta and Wlcons, the former walk
ing upside-down atop a slender 
perch pole balanced on the fore
head of her partner'.

Hubert Castle, somersaulting 
king of the tlghtwlre, will share 
top honors with Adrians and Char
ley, champions of the bounding ta
ble, and Roland Tlebor’a sea lions. 
High Wire Artist

The sensational Malikova, on the 
high wire, will balance and per
form atop a pyramid built on a 
bicycle, without the aid of a safety 
net. Other thrillers of heart- 
thumping proportions will be en
acted by the Aerial Charltons, 
sway-pole artists, and Billy Barton 
on the cloud-swing. The four Fly
ing Wards are a troupe of trapeae 
stars whose feats are poetry In mo
tion, high in the air.

Cheerful Gardner, noted ele
phant trainer, will be in charge of 
the Hollywood motion picture ele
phants. Also in the animal de
partment, with an accent on com
edy, are Roland Tlebor’s sea lions, 
and the capering canines of Dwight 
Moore’s "mongrel revue.”

Among the many other features

to be presented in the two and one- 
hall hour performaooe are t h e  
Mustafaa. balancers and jugglers, 
and the Lopei Trio, high horlaan- 
tal bar athletes.

Ernie Wlewell and his fzlvoJous 
flivver will produce loads of laugh« 
when ths “dlzxy Uside'* does a ser
ies of amasing driverless stunts. 
Many Clewaa

Toung and young-in-heart will 
find favor with Gene Randow's 
ciowna. D tae Wilson and his top
pling tables, Ed Raymond, t h e  
’‘children’s favotitc.” Jack KUpple 
and Kino, the “human pretael.” 
and the world’s smallest automo
bile, are among the f\m Inter
ludes.

Musical director Is Henry Kyes, 
known as the Paul Whiteman of 
the "big tope,” both becauM of 
his physical proportions and mod
em approach to music.

Matinees for each of the two dsjrs 
are scheduled on Friday at 3:45 and 
on Saturday at 2:15. Evening per
formances start at 8:15 p. m. R e
served seats now are on aale at the 
Midland Hardware and Furniture 
Company.

GRAIN TRUCKS BfAT BUY 
TEMFORART UCBN8ES

AUSTIN—0P>—A «0-day license 
was ^authorised Tuesday by the 
Highway Department for out-of- 
state vehicles engaged In market
ing wheat and other grains In Tex
as.

The temporary license to be is
sued only to non-residents of Tex
as, will cost one-sixth of the an
nual fee. K  J . Amey, motor ve
hicle division director said.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
HOUSTON —iJP)— Johnnie Lee 

Bryant, 28. Tuesday was charged 
with murder following the death of 
Telmon Aaksotr, 20. Askaon died of 
knife woimds in the chest, police 
said.

When The Gals Begin To Learn To 'Drive' 
Then They Go Solo, Leaving 'Buddy' Cycle

NEW YORK —(NEA)—I t ’s fun
ny what Spring and a buddy-seat 
will do to a girl.

Until this time last year, pretty 
Pat Tracey, her blond hair stream
ing out behind her, was content 
to let her boy friend drive the 
motorcycle. She’d sit behind him 
on the buddy-seat—one large seat 
that holds two people—clinging for 
dear life.
Owns Own Cycle 

But a few sessions on the open 
road in Spring changed all that. 
Today Pat owns her own machine, 
a handsome maroon lightweight job.

L O O K !
Spring is horg ond tim« to get your 
wotgr well drilled ond o

JACUZZI WATER SYSTEM
instolled to protect your lawn, shrub* 
bery, gordens, home and crops.

a im  BUTANE PLANTS for HOME and BUSLNES8 
Terma Arranged

4

BOBISON DBILUNG CO.
S S S S - ^  N. WeeUierford 

MIDLAND
Dial «975—14«7 Eaat 5th 

ODESSA

MEW POWEB FOB OLOEB BDICKS
Now you can enjoy once 

again'ttiie tfazllUng eager pow
er of-' S  XMW earl Smooth, 
goiet, i MpPOetre horse-power, 
m g R if  frora a  mighty new 

engtoe at the touch 
« r  yodR.foe.

yooral Oorrent 
predOeflOR -of Bukk Fireball 
— *— “ pwtatrlpping the 

«EM . of If
B atik  la a  iSST model or 

laler, we cbm tnetaH one of 
aH a t m motors in a 

omMk  oC boon. — and the 
eoM l i  ne grgMer than a ma- 
jc R  t vertiet a j

Werth leuklus Intof Too bet It is. Why not come aee us this 
■nd Jvl.jB> Stve Ton, the exact flgaree? -

-V U  TBB G JfJLC . FLAN FOB MAJOR REPAIRB.

CHEVROLET

1700 701 W.'Ti

Pat ’Tracey; " . . .  and jtm  feel 
ao stuffy In a ear.“

And/ at the drop of a throttle, shell 
hop on it and zoom out to pick up a 
pack of bobby-plns are pay a call 
or just go for a spin.

Pat is one of the rapidly-grow
ing group of women who have 
become motorcycle lovers. There 
are about 5,000 females who own 
their own machines now, compared 
to only a handful before the war.

If  you take Pat's word for it, it’s 
Spring that has made women motor
cycle conscious.

“Spring’s the nicest tim* of the 
year,” she says, “and you feel so 
stLiffy in a car. I  like the feeling 
of being out in the open.”

A 21-year-old bookkeeper and 
typist, who Uvea in Yonkeri and 
works in the Bronx, Pat took to 
motorcycles like a Zacchlnl take« 
to being shot out of a cannon, al
though she admits to being a lit
tle nervous at first.
A Few Spills

"I had a few spills while I  was 
learning,” she cot^esses, “but not 
many. I t ’s really easy If you know 
how to balance a bicycle. With 
some people, they’ll never learn to 
ride because they’re afraid. Once you

You’ll toy,
"H-IQ-III, 
whofi you 

try our

DsUdons!"

BAB-B-Q
Borbocuod with

CHARCOAL OMd HICKORY
Toa’re to tor a real taste treat 
when you try amne of our barbe
cued ham. riba, beet or pork, 
either to MndWlebea or oo a 
dtoner. We also barbecue chlok- 
m s for special ordsn.

I ^ V K o v e

conquer the fear, you’re OK. Main
ly, It’s just balance.“

She cuts a dashing flgiire, with 
a black leather jacket, black boots 
and jodhpurs and a snowy-white 
helmet. By now, she’s lued to 
the stares and remarks of on
lookers.
Social BcaMO

Mainly Pat decided aha wanted 
to ride her own because of that 
Spring business, but there’s a soc
ial reason, too. It  seems the 
motorcycle fraternity (and aorority) 
has a pretty fair time, what with 
plcnlca and ahindlgs called field 
meets, the hlghspot of which is the 
potato race. Boys drive, with girls 
sitting In back. ’They race to a pUe 
of potatoes, the glrU jump off and 
grab potatoes, then hop on and race 
back.

Moat of the motorcyclists look 
down on what they call “chrome- 
riders.” ’Those are the characters 
who pUe a flock of chromium-plated 
accesaorlea and beaver tails and the 
like on their machines.

“Chrome-riders," Pat my*, “are 
throttle-happy.”

Texas Lad Arrives At 
Philadelphia Hospital

PHILADELPHIA — i/P) — Bobby 
Sanders of Crowell. Texas, is In 
Temple University Hospital here 
Wednesday, awaiting an operation, 
probably Thursday, to remove a 
tack from his lung.

’The seven-year-old boy arrived 
here by plane Tuesday from Wich
ita Falls accompanied by his father, 
Leo Sanders, a butcher. They made 
the trip in a private plane.

Language Of Future 
English Se ^  Cure 
For Curse Of Babel

NXW YORK—(P )-C an  English 
end the curse at Bobelf Sobm ex
perts not only bsUev« tt con but 
Is wen aloDg the rood.

In the centuries to come, eome 
say. can beoooie a lan
guage Ilk« Latin In the Middle 
AgM in which all educated men can 
understand each Other. Only this 
may be more important because 
far more of the people are educat
ed.

Nobody knows tmw many people 
speak toiglish today. Estimates 
vary from H. L. Mencken’s 175,000,- 
000 to the 1949 World Almanac's 
270.000.000. Dr. Albert H. Marck- 
wardt of the »University of Michi
gan makes a “guess” that 230,000,- 
000 people have English as a na
tive language. That compares with 
four or five million In 1582.

“It Is, however, in its develop
ment AS a second language that the 
real cpportunlties for the future 
development of E2iglish seem to 
he," Marckwardt says. Hs Mys 
estimates of the numbers of people 
using English as a second language 
vary from 50,000,000 to 126,000,000. 
But In another^ century, he says, 
“we can assume that probably 500,- 
000,000 pecmle will be speaking some 
form of English either as a first 
or second language.”

Of international lang\iagee such 
as Basle English and Esperanto he 
says, “We can only conclude that 
no one of them has yet been suf- 
fldently successful to justify much 
confidence in Its fututre.”

Dr. Aileen T. Kltchln, associate 
professor of the teaching of Eng
lish at Teachers’ College, Columbia 
University, spells that out. She cites 
one coimt which shows that the 
86 simple words In Basic English 
have 12,425 meanings when used 
according to the Basic English 
nUes. And the Oxford Dictionary 
gives 18,418 senses for those same 
words. In addition, she says, a 
living language must grow from 
life. Its words and forms must re
flect things and Ideas people \ise. 
Here Are Reasons

Here are some of the reasons the 
experts think Engilah has a chance 
to spread and possibly to become 
the International language of the 
future:

1. It  Is the native language of 
two of the world’s great powers.

2. It  is widely used. It Is one 
pf the two working language« in 
the United Nations. And Dr. Marck
wardt estimates, for instance, that 
three-fifths of the world’s radio 
stations broadcast In English.

3. It  is widely centered. It Is 
used as a native language on at 
least four of the continents. Rus
sian, Its nearest big rival. Is cen
tered on two continents.

4. It is well standardized. The di
alects which prevent many Chinese 
for Instance, from understanding 
each other are absent

5. It  Is already widely taught as 
a second language. Marckwardt 
says It is replacing French as a 
second language In Latin America. 
And its teaching is important in 
Holland, Scandinavia and even In 
Russia.

6. New methods of teaching make 
it easier for men to Mam another 
language. This Is expected to help 
boost the language which already 
has the advantage and which is 
native to people with ideas and the 
prestige of money and power.

“It is now possible,” Kltchln says, 
“for a student who does not know 
English to come to the United 
States in June, leom English in 
two months and enter a university 
In September.” She admits he may 
have a hard time at first. But af
ter two months’ fun time work, 
he can get along In his new lan
guage and practice will make his 
work progressively easier.

SIDI GLANCES

COM. m e  e r I WC T. M. MC. U. a  MT.

"She won’t take her note out of her books long enough to 
date a boy friend— it’s your fault, «ncourl̂ ;ing her with 

that tal( about rich career womenr

RstUig Dowi
OMd Mp to

36 Ntitlo io Pa J
You coa:

a Add Hm I rooai 
a BaM  tiMt poreii 
a Build Hast faaci
• BaBd HnN f ara f  (oMtal̂

rial for lO ’xZO*, only 
$179.00)

• Build Hiat ttora buildiap.
• Coawart tliat faraga iâ 9 

an aparfmant
a Add an apartment to tkat 

garage
a Repaint, rereof, ond 

remodel
a SEE US TODAY . . .  

D O N T DELAY!

2x4 ond 2x6 
Weet Coast Fir * 6 n ;ï

BOCKWELL 
BBOS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texas Phono 4 T

King Snake May 
Rival 'O ld Rip'

HENDERSON, TEXAS —(>P)— A 
rival for Old Rip, the Eastland 
homed frog that was found In a 
courthouse comer stone. Is a six- 
foot king snake discovered beneath 
the pavement of a business street 
here.

An unidentified passerby pried at 
a peculiar looking object sticking 
through a crack in the pavement. 
Whan he pulled up a piece of pave
m ent and saw the snake, he de
parted hurriedly.

Mayor L. H. Reed said he had no 
idea how long the snake had been 
there, tightly wedged between Jie  
pavement and the concrete base of j 
the busy thoroughfare.

HIGH SCHOOL GBAODATES
Enroll for the 8 weeks' Summer term opening JUNE 6. 

Leorn Stenoscript ond typing by JULY 28 
or ibuild your speed in Gregg Shorthond.

Morning Classes or Evening Classes.
Phone 945 NO W  for schedule of dosses.

h ik e  BDSIHESS COUEGE
"A  Privóte School for Secretaries"

Nineveh, capitol of the Assyrian 
empire, was destroyed Ip 605 B.C.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Closed Meetings Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phone 9583
115 8. Baird St. F. O. Box 538

EVERY DAY

CECIL KING'S
Genuine Pit Style Barbecue 

To Take Away.

Beef, Pork, Horn, 
Spore Ribt ond Chicken.

Also ATI Kinds of 
Sondwiches

6 for the t  
price of W

Does Chiropractic Apply To
Y O U ?

It d<5cs apply to you if you hove nerves that leod from 
the spinal cord to oil ports of the body.

Did you ever turn your head abruptly ond feel a flash 
of heot-lightning ond on electric shock run down your 
neck? Did you ever h it your "crazy  bone" and feel the 
some excrucioting experience? W hat would happen to 
your liver, lungs, kidneys or heart if certain little  bones 
of the spine become displaced and sent the some kind of 
shock to them? Inaitead of being only momdtitory and 
intense, in most coses the interference with vita l force is 
continuous and less violent. The damage to the v ita l or
gans is apparent. ^

Not o il disease is caused in the foregoing manner.”  
M uch of it is, in foct„m ore thon you realize.

Chiropractic w ill opply to you, therefore, if on exam
ination discloses certain spinal segments not to be in v  
normal position. A  spinal examination is of the utmost 
importance. It is the first meosure thot should be token 
in the process of regaining health. w

"If Chiropractic won't help you, nothing else will.*

Dr. Merwin C. Fitch
CHIROPRACTOR

701 N. Big Spring Phone 286B

First of the High-Compression Engines of the Future
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Seep better—work better—richt 
throagb the hot iuznmerl in- 
etali a kOTCHELL Room Air 
Ooodltloner In your bedroom at 
home, or In your office — for 
eool. healthful eomfort The 
MITCHELL unit oools. dehum> 
kUflea, c 1 r e ulatea, rentUates, 
fQtan out dirt and pollen. Pits 
any window — plugs In like a 
radio—no plumbing connections 
required. Beautiful E n g l i s h  
Bronae furniture steel cabinet. 
There’s a model for any room 
In your home or office. Call us 
today for full details.

Vi Ton $377.50

»A Ten $399.50

SHEET NETAL
Ml W MlaaaMi
kmm ITU

Chinese Terrorist Slain By Police

- A .
(VEA Telephoto by Staff Photographer Warren Lee)

With two bullets in his head, the dead Hsu-hwei, a convicted terrorist In Shanghai, lias In a crowded street, 
abandoned by his executioners, while his grief-stricten wife, right, lies at his side. His sister, seated, 

and friends weep over the boy. Huge crowds watched the execution from a roped-off area.

RENT CfMiTROLS LIFTED 
IN UNIVERSITY PARK

WASHINGTON — (JPi— Federal 
rent controls have been removed 
in University Park, (Dallas*, Texas.

Housing Expediter Tighe E. 
Woods announced the action Tues
day night.

Dr. Raymond E. Hubbard
Announces the Opening 

of His Office 
for the Practice of

Rectal Diseases and Osteopathic Medicine
By Appointment Phone 3222 2107 W. W all

And W hat, Pray, 
About The Gin?
SYDNEY AUSTRALIA —(,1V- 

Fish story?
Two fishermen at Plttwater, 

near Sydney, hauled in a Une and 
found an octopus on the end.

The octopus was coddling a 
full bottle of gin.

The riahennen threw the octo
pus back.

SAN ANTONIO VOTERS 
ELECT NEW MAYOR

SAN ANTONIO —(,?»>— A. C. 
(Jack) White defeated Mayor Al
fred Callaghan by a whopping 
majority in the city election Tues
day.

Four city commissioners were re
turned to office in the election 
Urhich drew a record 55.855 votes.

White pulled 41,734 votes to 11,- 
211 for Callaghan.

Court Postpones 
Decision In Radio 
Dissolution Case

LOUISVILLE, KY.—(A»)—A fed- 
eral court here has post]30ned a 
decision indefinitely on whether to 
take jurisdiction in a suit to dis
solve the Columbia Broadcasting 
System.

The suit, filed jointly by a Tex
an and a Kentuckian. Involved 
(33.000,000. Arguments were heard 
Tuesday.

The suit, asking dissolution of 
the radio network on the grounds 
it refused to allow time on the air 
to dry forces equal to that allotted 
distilleries, was filed In October, 
1948, by Henry M. Johnson, Louis
ville attorney, and Sam Morris, 
San Antonio, evangelist.

Tuesday's session was devoted to 
technlcsditles.

W v v e - f o o t  

S Ê k e U k k i  

G o o d  J j o o t i s
A TOUCH on the hendle — and m wide front 

. door swings open on g prospect full of 
invitation.
There’s m wheel that seems actually eager for 
the touch of your hand.
There’s a broad 63*inch seat cushion, com
fortably angled, soft and inviting, and only a 
hand’s width narrower than a full-size parlor 
sofa.
There are narrower comer posts hardly wider 
than the space between your eyes, so plenty 
easy to see around—and there’s a broad, 
sweeping, full-curved windshield spreading a 
horizon-wide view before your eyes.

T .  ere’t a gss treadle that flicks mto instant 
life the great power of a big Fireball power 
plant. Under this wheel there can be a Dynaflowf 
selector lever you set once and then forget 
through all normal forward driving.

tlV» iAm  ̂Itlmsi m mm mm m aM i
mmitrnd m*tmmm m aU tOJDMattTEtt tWPEMi

And wrapping it all up in one stunningly beau
tiful picture of top-drawer travel it modern 
styling in the good Buick manner—sleek lines, 
bright chrome, the instant identification df 
gleaming VentiporL,.

H e r e ’s five-feet-plus of deep-seated comfort 
—an outlook that brings the whole landscape 
indoors — handsome lines that draw admiring 
glances anywhere — what else is needed to 
settle yonr mind on this one?
Two things, probably. A little spin with your
self behind the wheel just to take this honey’s 
measure. A look at the price tags and a bit of 
mental comparisons just to prove bow big a 
buy it is.

F o r  both you have only to see your Buick 
dealer—who will be pleased to demonstrate, 
pleased to talk price-and pleased to take your 
order for Surprisingly early delivery.

BViCM « to iM  kmm mU th€»m fmmturmm 
OnMAOW atfvr* • nu.vmw ViaOM hmm mtmeytä ghm mm

SMfWO-IASr OOOCS md maty occm • Svoroia.rMi« QUAMUFUX COa SMIWOMO 
*WWt9 SPACt" Mfrauoas wSS OMp̂ Cradh evtWoM • Cnd$tr~Um VWnPOtri

OUBfX ISASaNia tmd |emmc«m0 rod* • Uw-p#wewe Nrw mm iAßiTY-ktOt
ummir s— »I sn u io^ .0 ONr fowm »m  mû rmm vaivi uvrau 

pjw të-kotm |m 0m ì AKMwnMos • soor s r  mmm
n w dw d 0» KWXUAtTBL emtiomi/ m mmm earn m  SUrtt mméméi.
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Should Ignore Good 
Luck Chain Letters, 
Postmaster Advises

Chain of Good Luck letters are re
ported going the rounds In Mid
land and an esample was turned 
In Tueeday to Poetmaster N. O. 
Oatee.

Oates requested that persons re
ceiving thoM letters Ignore them, 
thus breaking the chain.

The postmaster explained that a 
large quantity of these letters could 
possibly slow down the handling of 
mail since the volume already Is 
overtaxing the Midland office's fad - 
Utlea

Here Is an example of a Chain of 
Oood Luck letter received here:

T h is  Chain of Good Luck was 
sent to me via United Dispatch and 
was sent within 72 hours. I t  was 
started In Africa by a French offi
cer of General DeGauUe, and It is 
going around the world for the first 
time.
LInk-Geei Or Bad

T h e  person who breaks this chain 
will receive bad luck. Don't keep this 
letter. This must be mailed within 
72 hours after your receipt thereof. 
A private in the Philippine Army 
won first prise in the sweepstakes 
for oomptjdng with this chain. P. 
D. Roosevelt was elected president 
of the United States In 62 hours 
after he received this letter. De
tective Seguna N. VUlanova of the 
City of Besule, who laughed at this 
China of Good Luck, met Ixistan- 
taneous death in an accident on June 
14,1146. Captain Ahasoo, who broke 
this chain, died in a few minutes 
after his T2 houn were gone.

“Instructions: Cancel the first 
name and add your name to the 
Ust. Make 12 copies and mail to your 
friends. Oont retain this letter—It 
too must be psuned o q ."

Crane News
CRANE—Crape is proud of its 

high schpol trjuiksters who won 
places Ip t h e ; recent state meet. 
James Ward wbn the discus throw 
event. Mj)rron Holcomb took third 
place in the 44b-yard dash. And J. 
F. Miller placed fifth in the mile 
run. Coaches o| these boys are Bill 
Haralson and Bkady Thomas. While 
In Austlp, the Crane group saw 
a university track meet, a collegiate 
baseball game and took a tour of 
the capitpl building.

Rewarding the Crane High School 
band for recently rating first In 
three divisions, L. L. Martin, super
intendent, and E. M. Sonnenburg, 
band director, have planned a pleas
ure trip for the group to Ruldoso 
Friday. Members will travel by bus. 
They will return Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Moore an
nounce the blrl2i of a son. Edwin 
Kelly, May 7, in Crane Memorial 
Hos^tal. The youngster weighed 
six pounds, three ounces at birth.

Sharon Ruth is the name given to 
a daughter bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Byrd of MeCamey, May 4. 
She weighed six pounds, seven ounc
es.

Linda Chrane, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra Doug Chrane, recently un
derwent a ton^ectom y at Crane 
Memorial Hospital. She has been re
turned to her home.

Mrs. K. P. Looney, J r ,  of Van 
Horn recently underwent minor sur
gery. She was dismissed from the 
hospital and returned to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Looney, 8r.

H. F. Whlttenburg. Andrews Coun
ty rancher, recently visited here with 
his mother, Mrs. Ida Whlttenburg, 
and his sister, Mrs. J .  E. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Layfleld of 
Van Nuya, Calif., are vlsiUnc their 
duaghter, Mrs. 0 . P. Brunette here. 
Also they arc vtsltlng a son, N. A. 
Layfleld.
Crane B«wd OMta Bet

Marion Brunette, who is tourlnc 
with a group of entertainers, is 
spending a few days between stops 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Bmnette, Crane. Mrs. Brunette 
has been In Crane several weeks 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Craig.

Crane Oountyl quota in the “Op
portunity Drive,* a campaign for 
savings bonds, has been aet at (14,- 
000. The dMve begins May 16 and 
continues tkrotigh June 90.

Crane Explorer Scout tmit 60-57 
recently honored, mothers of the 
memb«rs irlth a twilight meeting at 
the Scout B u t  Bsch son Introdticed 
his mothor and pinned a red roee 
corsage on her. Those attending in
cluded: Clark Pressley and Mrs. L. 
L. Pressley: Paul Henderson, J r ,  
and Mra. Paul Henderson; Delamo 
Schoonovar and |drs. Ike Holland; 
Jimmy SUey and Mrs. V. M. Stacy; 
Kanneth Llihtfopt and Mrs. C. E. 
Ughtfoot; Jimmy and Billy Glenn 
and Mrs. J .  H. Olenn; Bert Fields 
and Mrs. Fred Ihelds; Ray Knox 
and Mrs. RaymcNUl Knox. The ean- 
tor Scouts are conducting a moncy- 
ralsbog onrapalgn: and among the 
projeete ie the drillng of Midland 
Reporter-Telegram subscriptions.

lone of the Bottle of Ollstrap and 
Billy Dan of th« Bouse of Lively 
srere crowned qieen and king of 
the recent May Fete held near the 
Oomnnmlty

F m tc r . Vtcalls itself the marble 
capital of tha United States; about 
70 per oent of the nation’s s u p ^  
comes from Proctor quarrisa.
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¿hilUcofhe Plans 
To Join Electro In 
'Whistle Stop' Fight

FORT WORTH —(dV - Baetra 
may get aome help in its fight 
agsUnst being a “whistle stop” foe 
a ttreamllnad train.

Mayor R  T. Fergoaon of ChUU- 
cothe Tuesday said be planned a 
City Council meeting for action on 
an ordinance like Eleetra peased— 
an ordinance he hoped would be in 
effect by Friday.

When the Railroad Commission 
gave the Fort Worth 6S Denver 
City Railroad permisston to make 
Bectra and several other small 
towns conditional stops for Its 
crack Zephyr, Eleetra passed s 
lown ordinance.

This ordinance the train
slow down to a creep, has a clause 
that provides for Inspection of 
sanita^ facilities on the train and 
a couple of other points.

Just In case the railroad doeral 
get the point—that Eleetra glva a 
big toot about being a whistle stop 
—citizens there plan a demonstra
tion when the train stops Friday.

Will it stop? Sure, Bectra has 
arranged for one of its citizens to< 
ride It from Fort Worth to B e c 
tra.

M AT a .

FUNNY SUSINESS

Advertise or be Forgotten

*1 wondtrtd why your fkthor h»d thst oxtra high back put 
on tha Whaalbarrow!”
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Ttor Gat Uiéd To 
^bdiM 39 Convicts

LAND — T mt  ( u  
*iMd t j  «nbdm  i f  negro pris

ed jn» eiio tcfuiwl *n work at Cen
ami P iin o  Parol No. 1 hare Toea- 
'cky One was Niot In the arm by 
M guard.

General siMoager O. B. «»!■ of 
Texas Pria m System said ‘ne 
mers lefused to work when some 

•/ theh priviiegee were taken awny. 
P^̂ nn Warden B . L. Slaughter said 
te men hac been causing trouble 
id certain privileges; including go- 
t to the Dicture ^ow , were «»ktn 

way.

Notional Hospital Day Set Thursday
iWestérn-WcSKllil ObnnmAmricn

surgeons, dentists, 
nurssk, technicians

othets, realising the important 
played by hospitals in the 

American way of life, are joining 
with ho^dtals and clinics and with 
the puUie in general In celebrating 
the annual obeeivanoe o€ National 
H o ^ ta l Day. Thursday.

m  Midland, no formal occasion 
Is planned, but doctors dnwglstf 
end other indtrlduals ana groups 
are taking the lead in congratulât* 
ing hospital and clinics <m the 
providing of modem facilities, and

in making dtlsens more hONfital 
conscious.

The improving of pubho health 
standards and the strswing of ‘the 
position of hospitals in evetyday 
life are the primary mtarssla of 
sponsors of the annual

4,fM LEFT HOMBLBSf

TOKYO—OPl—Kyodo News Ag
ency reported from Sapporo, ^>k- 
kaido, Wednesday that ijUOO per 
sons were left homeless ogr hre 
that destroyed $00 homea In the 
vlllsge of Puruhtra.

Thursday Is National Hospital Day
Express Your Appreciation To 

Your Doctors and Nurses
M id land  is indeed fortunate in having a corps of able doc

tors and nurses that are endeavoring to their utmost to take 

care of the medical needs of this section. For this we ore 
grateful ond proud. Let's let them know in some woy on 

National Hospital Doy thot we oppreciate their efforts.

Your Doctor Doesn't Read Minds. . .
Neither does he hove o crystal boll. He arrives at his diog- 

nosis largely by what you tell him of your symptoms— and 
he's the one person you should never "hold out on." Inform- 
otibn you may think unimportont may be very significont to 
him. Physicians are bmong the busiest men. Don't moke your 

doctor ferret out the hidden focts concerning your illness! 

It imposes on unnecessary burden on him and may cheot you 
of the medical core your condition octuolly requires. Speak 
to him freely. No confidence of yours will ever be violoted 
by your doctor.

CAMERONS PHARMACY
C R A W FO R D  HOTEL BLOG PHO NE 1 8 8 2

NATIONAL HOSPITAL DAY, 
THURSDAY, MAY I2ih. 

You and Your Doctor Alike,
Will Appreciate

Our Modem

Prescription Department
We Specialize In 

ACCURACY <
• COURTESY

PURITY

jym auicK sebtice
Your doctor prefers o clean, modem, up-to- 
a a tf gthormoceutkol deportment with prompt, 
efficien t services . . . Thig^ is our assurance 
to you of only the best in prescriptions.
i.

nEÊ BEUTEiy 01 ALL PIESCBIPTIMS
•  TW O REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU

m Á  r : é.'̂ ^ R Í^ E Ü l.  ;  ;  J O i S ^  C

i'- • -r ■ "

Tbs WastsTB. CUme-BniMtal will 
mark 10 ysata of aarttog to Mid- 
land and area TWiriday bO the 
oboervanca of Amartcan Hoqpltal 
Day.

Western GUnk-Bospltal opened 
for pubUe serviee In 1S38. I t  origin 
ally was started and operated oy 
Or. Sellers Moore and Or. L. A 
Absher. Dr. Homer B. Jobneoa. one 
of the present trust ees, first ss- 
sodsted himself with Westerti 
GUnlc-Hospltal in December 1S3S 
and served until entering the Army 
Medical Corps In Septembei 1940.

Western CUnlc-Boepital is s 
cioeed staff hoepltal at thu tuns. 
IlM  staff consists of 1$ llcetieed 
medical practitloaers. For nme years 
ths staff had been neld open but 
the staff agreed to Umit itself on 
May 6 of last year.
Staff Listed

Dr. C. 8. Britt is the present 
chief of staff and Dr. Johnson is 
vice chairman and trustee. Other 
trustees are J>r. Doyle L. Patton, 
and Or. T. J .  Melton.

William N. Orson, business man
ager of the hoepttsl, is secietsry of 
the medical staff.

Executive nursing personnel con
sists of Ruby Soule, R. N., super
intendent of nursing service; Ruth 
McKinley, operating room super
visor, and Marthalena Nortbeutt, 
nursery supervisor.

The Western Clinic-BospiUl has 
Deen the only institution of lU 
kind in Midland since the closuig 
of the Ryan Bospital-CUnic in 
1943. Bomettmee with the shortage 
of trained and skilled nurses and 
other professional personnel the 
going has been difficult. But with 
the excellent spirit of he pfiunesk 
and cooperation which the res^ 
dents of Midland have shown m 
the hoepltal it always has been abl; 
to meet urgent demands for hoe 
pital space for those in need ol 
.such service.

In recent nginths the hoapiUl 
has added a new surgical, ob
stetrical wing with new E-ray 
rooms and surgical and sterlis sup

, , ______ _̂__11
ply roogii. T be  naw' wtng la eoas 
plataily aifcsoongitionaa by a aaotrai 
fTnoflioomin m s»

lb *  IkMgital, In cooparatkm with 
Wooda W. Xgneh Baati. Amartcan 
Laglon. a»d tha Ibwtnaea and Pro- 
ftaaloMl Wbnan% dobi —»»*»**■*»- 
ed a Mood donktIoO oantar on 
March 15. IMI, and haa at thla 
tima raoalvad 71 doaattona to Qu 
bank. Tbart hava baea 4 t pista of 
Mood glvan to pattanta In oaad of 
blood. Tha bank will oootoaa to 
acoapt votuntaar gifta of olood by 
any paraos phyaleally abla to giré 
blood, and la In poatq on to guáran
te# that tha blood will ba used by 
someona Is deeperata seed of it. Or 
Melton, trustee and chief of sui- 
gery, is also dlrsotor of ths blood 
donatkm center.

The hospital look# forward to 
continuad sandca and advancamem 
with the people of Midland and 
the Permian Basin.

Dr. D. M. WiggittTs 
Installed At Tecfi

LUBBOGK-(g>—A a  f l ^  pnM- 
oKit of T an s Taeh QoBaga eaOod 
for graater wnphaala to tho odoca- 
Uon of botL youth and adolta.

Dr. Ooaala M. Wlggtna In hla In
augural addraaa Tuaaday aiebt aald
this is nosdsd **ln ordar to bottar 
underitand the nature and opara- 
tyon o f modem social tnatltnrtnna,"

Tho inauguration of Or. Wigglna 
«.Hmaeiei a day-toag pragram. Bap- 
raaentattvea from 114 inatltutkma 
and aodoCtob were in tha proeaa 
sloo which marcdiod unday flood- 
Ughta at Jotkaa Stadium.

Oov. Daauford J ester paid tribute 
to Dr. Wiggins at a  lundison, say
ing:

“I tb ou ^i It important that the 
governor of Texas bs here when 
this great institution makes another 
mark in Its milsstone of progress.**

McCamey News

By GENE CAMPBELL

Cssandra Lovelace participated in 
the VFW Baby Parade as a little 
princess.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Achloy, Jr., 
and family and Mrs. J . D. Achley 
of Bealdton, Okie-, went itb  a par
ty of friends to the Concho Hhrw. 
Due to the river being. 00  raaapage, 
^he party had to ooatsht themselves : 
with picnicking instead, of fishing. ¡

Mr. and Mrs. A.'-JL Pittman made : 
a trip to San Antonio recently, j 
Pittman’s mother, Mrs. Igrdia Pitt- ¡ 
man, was 111 there. |

Mr. and Mrs. E. £ . Puller are i 
moving to Midland.

C E. Walters is in Tulsa on busl-
lACSS«

Mrs. Luis Cooper ol Dallas has 
been visiting Mrs, Vernon Bewett 
and family.

Mra. A. J .  Blount has had Mrs. 
Odls Ivy of Eden visiting with her.

Joe Pollard has returned from a 
visit in Cleburne.

Lea Shafer is opening a grocery 
store at 'Terminal soon.

Bill Broxson has returned from a 
r.usiness trip to San Antonio. Mr. 
and Mrs. Broxson and Terry also 
visited in Rowena, Texas, last week
end.

Bob Jsck, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
J  Davis, has retumsd from a visit 
m AW*****  ̂ end Pampa.

C. D. Johnson oelebratsd Iris 
birthday Sunday, Mrs. Johnson 
hsd the following group in for ice 
cream and cake: Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Wiihsms, Mr. Lira W. W. Bean 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Tur
ner and children, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jack Turner and son, C. P. Watson 
and Billy Joe Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. CarroU Summers 
and children of Almagordo. N. M-, 
have been visiting In tbs horns of 
Mr and Mrs. Lavems Plummsr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Laughlln vls- 
Itsd relatives in Ootnmanchs last 
wssksnd.

First Bonds Under 
Building Law May 
Be Sold June 23

NEW Y C «K -(5V -B on d s total
ing tl5J)00JX)O for ^  Texas in- 
iitlttttto«* probably will bs market- 
' 5  j S e  28. Dudley K. Woodward. 
J r  ehMnnan of tha Unlvaralty of 
Texas Bosxd of Regents, said

 ̂ Prooaeda of a $10,000^100 Issue 
MUld go to the Uhiveratty of Tex
as and of a »JOOOflOO loan to 
llagas Agricultural and Mschanlcal
DoDiga, _

An amendment to the Tasas 
qonatitution authorised the two 
bond issues and such A  addltlor l  
Ihuss of bonds as would be sup
ported by a special l>v»-<aot taa  ̂
pcooeeds of which woidd go to 14 
pOier tnatltationi' In the
state. ’Btea of A a  third taaua haa 
p e n  aathnated at a  mln h ro n  ■ at

f^ w SSSaid  cama to ^
attend to preliminary d e ^ m

don with Ute OQlmalty dBd, 
AAM loans. w h lo h M ir^

iraa a c o o ^ ^ ^ T w

Y^Oaw Stê on

« id

■ I •

lo r \ r

^  ♦ j

Toi Cu Trust Vt 
wilh your

Doctor's 
Prescriplioii

When your doctor writes you a prescription, he wonts it 
followed exoctly ond precisely . . .  to help you bock on 
the rood to perfect health. You con trust the Paloce to 
use the greatest care in filling  the doctor's order. Buy 
here with confidence.

National Hospital 
Day

Thursday, May 12,
On National Hospitol Day we wish to pdy tribute to our 
hospitals and clin ics in M id land ond the physicians and 
surgeons on whom we depend so greatly..

M

It is with pride that we con

sider ourselves a port in the 

fight ogoinst illness. Our 

prescription department will 

never relox in this battle.

PALACE DRUG
108 S. Moin

J. 8. McCOY, Owngr
Phont 38

bte bate In «ha

of a
top ttuee

at the

m Thag taichade OaMn 
B . O. O n j, Onziaf Laetng. 

J .  VknEandt «nd Ikmdda Stokaa 
Beoon<L.placa wtanar waa 4ha 1 9 ^  
aehool team B acatviug adaida 
waca J  T . Davla. Ikagr Oouzteay, 
Oolby B tk im , B o ttg  Btopp. Rúa
te Rédaosla. Oala WBMamann and 
Joa Kemp. Tbay raedrad tte 
daipa TblnH teea team membar!t 
recatved gold money dtpa. Tbay 
tnduded Buehanan, Ooolay Ozasn. 
PIy. Portar Paalagr and Bte«a.

P. P. BtribUng la In OaUaa thls 
waak on a buahiam trlp.

M n. Rom Smtth’ and oan«iter. 
Donna. and Mra. A. O. Dunean 
vislted In Ortaaia lacantfy.

Mra. Barn AUrad 
bara artth 
Bar aon, Jon  
te r  M
BnmOy Toung. 
hi» aaather.

Mr. and Sten ;g . B . ^ a f la .gpaw

v i S a ì r 2 » m o t t i i * B A ? D !  t S -
broughjvand hla paran>A Mr. and 
sera. L. R . Qualla 

Sir. and Slrn  A. L.
HaH a
parante, 1 « . and Stea. T . R . Aaoan k. 
»twt bar atete* « ■*■!. «■ w
and ehUdram 
anothar ateter,
dorado.

Mr. and Mra. JL O. Rckola of R an-. 
kln vlaitod tbeir parante baia o d r  
Sfothar*» Day.

Slr. and Sita, cayda AÉb had as
thatr reoent guaste Slr. and Sira  
V. W. Rylc of Slldland.

Sir. and Sira. Rom Bmltb and 
Donna apent Sioibcr’a Day wttb ber 
parente in Grana.

»

Thursday, May 12

National Hospital

We exlend greetings, 
praise and gratitude
To all doctors of Midland ,

To all surgeons and dentists

To all graduate and 
student nurses

To oil hospital aides and 
staff helpers.

Our share in this great work is 

prompt, accurate and reliable

PBESCBIPnON SERVICE

PETROLEUM
PHARAAACY

Petroleum ildg. * Phone 850

NATIONAL
H O S P I T A L

D A Y
*■

T H U R S D A Y ,  MAY 12

Thursday, M ay 12th, has been set aside os National Hospital 

Day. W e wish to take this occasion to pay tribute to the unselfish 

service being rendered by the operators of dur local hosf^al ond 

clinics and by our corps of practicing physicione, ^ r 9f||TS and 

specialists as well as our faithful nurses wfio aré stríviríp^  ode- 

quately care for the needs of our local people os well as those
j

coming in from elsewhere. They are reolly dung excellent job,
1 '  '

and ore due the commeridation of us oH. Í;
i ]1 ,

Let us observe this day by letting your physiefom (ind nurses know
• * i

how much we appreciate their efforts. CoHj thern on the phone, 

drop by their office for o minute or dtqp tbfm pU|ll|r of oppfe-

' 'Ciption. You might even send them «ome'#MwMÍÉÉbaa '̂candyv
:W- ,

-  ( o ; n i  
J x  U  I?-

“’T T T Ü i ' r  I-pr ‘

I
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Protestants Prepare To Rally Forces In Single Publication
_  OXTT— ProUstân-

prupwad Wednesday to rally 
-  Behind Ue first aU-denomlnattonal 

nw epstw  fbr a  united Tolee In a 
M j^lor worldwide spiritual leeder-

^  The groundwork for eetabUeb- 
^  awnt of tbe new^taper has been 

spaded by 300 protestant leaders

 ̂ BANEY'S
^'Hfilpy Stify Laundry

Now under management of 
AAr. & Mrs. Barnett G:>llier 
 ̂ features

y ie n ir  le f t  Hot Water *  Steaas 
Wei Wash

Plek'up aad DeUrery lerrfee 
Heursi 1 ie S

Open Tuesday until t  pju. 
Phene NgS Ml B. New Terk I t

here for that sole purpose.
U mp were told Tuesday night it 

was up to Protestantism to shoul> 
dsr the reepondtafllty of a world* 
wide qi>lrltual rerival.

Dr. Robert W. Seerte of the Pro
testant Council of New York CRy 
added. hoirsTei , that first pro- 
tsstantlsm needed imity of roioe 
and the beet aray to get it wa* 
through a newspaper oonU-oUed by 
all denominations.

Christianity, Dr. Searle said, has 
the answer to world problems and 
“Protestantism must proclaim this 
Christian answer z z z.”

He insisted protestantlsm w as 
beet suited to carry on a spiritual 
revival since It does not “aspire to 
the identity of tbe church and 
state” and Is ”commttted to free
dom from dogmatic authority.” 
By-Product Of Freedom

He defended division among pro 
testants, sajrlng It was a by-pro
duct of freedom but he called for 
a united voice and recommended

an oswqwper
as tbe beM way to acooffij^lUh it.

Bteps wars tekun Tossrlgy to boy 
a prtiuiMyoaWned proiesUtnt news- 
papsr. Under {dans It would be con
verted Into an all-deoomlnatloo 
pubUcutlao.

A nofTTmtU— of the religious 
ieadsrs msrt with ths owtiers, Di. 
and Mra. Bocasr Oectle and Mr 
and Mra. David Hogg of Port 
Wayne, Ind. Terms under whlcn 
the newspaper would be bought 
were not dlscloeed.

Dr. J .  W. Montgomery of New 
York, secretary of the ciwnmittee 
In charge of plsuinlng for ttoe news- 
peper, estimated the project would 
cost $2.000j000.

The newspaper, now known as 
The Protestant Voice, would be 
moved from Port Wayne to New 
York.

One-third of all money. Invested 
In Canada since ths war is Amer
ican capital.

Serving the health needs 
of this area with the latest 
and best equipment end 
service for the sick.

On May 12, National Hospital Day . . .
MIDLAND NATUROPATHIC CLINIC

EXPRESSES ITS APPRECIATION FOR THE EFFORTS OF THE

N U R S E S  and O T H E R  E M P L O Y E E S .

a n d .

On this same day we are happy to observe our

8 t h  A N N I V E R S A R Y
in Midland and our 2nd anniversary in our present 
location. We express our sincere thanks for your 
friendship and many courtesies you have extended 
us.

Midland Naturopathic
Clinic

H EN RY  SCHLICHTING, JR. —  J. L. HENRY

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889

35 P«r C«ntCom pl«f«-

Progress Cited On Midland 
Memorial Hospital Projetd

Midland Mwnorlal Hnapital thta 
year is not quite ready for an osma 
house event on Hnapttai D^y 
(Thursday), but nezt year one of 
the largest Hospital Day observ
ances ever held In West Texas is 
plannsd for the new fljlM.CXW gen
eral hoepltaL

Although construction of tbe hoe- 
pltal and nursea’ home Is not oom- 
plstc, citisens are invited to visit 
the hospital site on Hospital Day 
or any other day. Vlaitors are wel
come at any time to Inspect pro
gress being made on th# huge con
struction program. Hospital oXfi- 
clals said Wednesday only a «mai| 
percentage of the cltyk population 
IS aware of the rapid progress be
ing made in erecting the plant

The hospital is located at the in
tersection of Illinois Street and 
the Andrews Highway.

Construction on the 75-bed, lour- 
story hospital is progressing on 
schedule and now is aj^roximateiy 
35 per cent complete, E. R. Andres, 
hospital administrator, said. Com
pletion is scheduled early in 1950.

Equipment purchases are being 
made and everything will be on 
hand for the eq^pplng of the hos
pital when construction Is com
plete.
Memorials Invited

Dr. John B. Thomas, president of 
Midland Memorial Foundation, said 
Hospital Day affords citisens an 
excellent opportunity to memorallxe 
rooms, equipment or other facUi- 
Ues in honor of loved ones. He urg
ed persons interested in memorials 
to contact him or representatives 
In the hospital office, located tern 
porarily on the third floor of the 
Midland County Courthouse. Sev 
eral memorials already have been 
made.

Hospital officials said construc
tion of the huge plant will* exceed

original '  eatlmaUk. but that every 
effort will be made to obtain suf
ficient funds tà complete the pro
ject without tnterniptlon. They 
urged the prempC payment of 
pledgee, and invited raaldenta who 
have not oontributad to do ao 
pstmiptly.

The boepital ^  being erected with 
funds provided by individuals, 
firms and orgagilaattons during a 
community-wide finance campaign 
early laet year. A total of |760J)00 
was received ih cash and pledget. 
A government grant of $376,0(XI to 
aid in the construction job also 
was received.

John P. Butler is treasurer of the 
Midland Manorial Poundatkm.

The new hospital, when com
pleted. will be ‘one of the largest, 
most modem and best-equipped 
general boepitalg in the South
west.

Shareholders of Mldlana Mem- 
orial Poundatlon are. George I  
Abell. James N. Allison, R. M. Bar 
ron, H. O. Bedford, Butlei, R. b 
Cowden. Oeorve Glass, Lester 
Grant, O. C. Harper, John W 
House, Mrs. J .  Howard Hodge, A. 
N. Hendrickson, William u  Kerr, 
Ralph Lowe, R. L. Miller, James S. 
Noland, Foy Proctor, Mrs. Ruth 
Scharbauer, Frank Stubbeman, Or 
Thomas, ftwd Turner. M. C. Ul
mer, Fred Wemple, Fred Wright 
and W. A. Yeager.

HD COUNCIL TO MEET
The Midland Coimty Home Dem- 

onstratlmi Council will have its May 
meeting at 2:80 p. m. Friday in the 
assembly room of the courthouse. 
Mrs. B. L. Mason, chairman, an
nounces ^he group will discuss plans 
for rearranging furniture and dis
playing pamphlets In the assembly 
room for greats  convenience of 
county club members.

Russian 'NaHonal' 
Restaurant Planned

MOSCOW—<F>—FoiirtMn reftau- 
rants spsrtaHilng m tb  Is ths na
tional food of one of the natkmaa- 
Uss of tha BofvlaC Union are to be 
opsnad in Moscow In ths fjtu rs. A>. 
ths prsssnt Urns tbare Is only oos 
such. *natkmal” rsitaurant prop
erly T — l a tha capltaL That 
is the “Aragra,” whidi Is a Georg* 
ian restaurant

There are, however, other eating 
places which specialise In eome 
particular type of food. For In
stance, there Is a Jewish dining 
room which serves Jewish dishes 
There are several restaurants spec
ializing In “pelmenyl”—a SUxaian 
dish—and “blinl"—or Russian pan
cakes. There are qpedal “shashlyk 
restaurants serving mainly this 
famous Near Eastern dish od broil
ed lamb.

In fact it is possible even at the 
present time to find nearly every 
sort of specially prepared 
eltha Russian In. origin or typical 
of one of the othvr nationalities of 
this country.

The new “national” restaurants,
however, w ill. be something quite 
new. They will be decorated 
throughout In the style typical of 
the nationality which they repre
sent. The entertainment will also 
be typical of the particular na
tionality and the food and drinks 
served will not only" be “national’* 
but in many cases will actually be 
sent by train or plane to Moscow 
from the national republic.
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A m cricoii't Abilcn« Reqim t Is Denied i
WASa m m ON The OlvO for the atctzwfL

AeroDaiiaos Bowrd late Tuesday re- 
je c ts i an American Alrllnas appU- 
catfcm to dlaconttnoe ssrvloe to Abi
lene due to tbs airllas'k charge that 
Abflene*)i Idunidpal Airport Is not 
safa enough for the operation of air
craft used b f  the abUne company.

The CAB said the CAA had ad
vised the field is snfficienthr safe

At thè eanu tíme; tha OAB M  
servad the tight to changa Ita aalDd| 
abont American serriee to 
when tt oonsldars anotber appfiégrl 
don filad by American to dlaoar»-| 
tlniia Ahflgie aorvice beeaoM of tbel 
oerttficatVm of Pioneer Air lineo kt>| 
serva AbUane miso.

RICE FUTURES TRADLNG 
SLATED TO START JUNE 1

NEW YORK —OP)— Trading In 
rice futures will open June 1 or 
the New York Mercantile Ex 
change. It will be the nation's first 
tutures market In rice.

The opening date and some othei 
details were decided Tuesday at 
a meeting of exchange officials.

i THURSDAY, MAY I2lh
THE B IRTHDAY OF

nOBEKCE NIGHTINGALE
W# wish to express our cooperotion to all nurses every

where for their loyalty to the nursinjj profession.

The couroge ond foithfulnes shown by this group of highly 
trained specialists ease unlim ited hordships every day. 
W e and the public owe them  a  debt, o f  grati tude  thot 
can never be paid.

THE CLINIC
2010 W. Illinois Phone 3207

W illiom  I. Waters, M  D.
Surgeon

E. W. McCullough, M.D. R, L Penn, Jr., M  D. 
Internal Medicine Pediotricion

Thursday, May 12

is

National Hospital Day

W e wish to take this (xcasion. Notional Hospital Day, M ay ^
%
12, terpay tribute to the unexcelled service that is being rendered 

by our existing hospital and clinics, supp>orted by a corps of high

ly skilled and conscientious physicians and surgeons in Midland.

j

Although (xir hospital and clinical facilities are being taxed 

to the utmost, due to the increose in population during the past 

few years, every effort is made by our physicians, surgeonAnd  

nurses to render skilled and more than adequate service In eoch 

instance. To these folks for their untiring efforts we pay tribute 

and soy 'Thanks'' for the splendid work you art doing.

W ith the completion of the new $1,250,(XX) M idland Mem- i 

orlol Hospital, which is under construction. Midland will become . 

one of the great hospital centers of West Texas. !

CITY
109 N. Main

1 .

U STU  M.,SHOKT,4hniwr

« ■ W

C. S. Britt, M.D. Homer B. Johnson, M.D. T. June Melton, Jr., 

M.D., F.A.C.S.

Tom C. Bobo, M.D,
Doyle L. Patton, M.D.

H. Glenn Wolker, M  D.

W. G. Whitehouse, 

M.D.

Wm. Î. Waters, M.D.
a

Robert M. Gollodoy, 

M.D.

John B. Thomas, 

M.D., F.A.C.S.

F. E. Sadler, M.D.

Wm. N. Orson, Adm.

ON M AY 1 2 ,
T H E  B I

F L O R E N C E
N IG H TIN G A LE

%
a n d

NATIONAL HOSPITAL 
DAY

WE W ISH  TO PAY TRIBUTE T O ’

ALL NURSING PERSONNEL
 ̂ ENGAGED IN  HOSPITAL W O R K  FOR 

THEIR LOYALTY A N D  COOPERATION. 

THEY  ARE DOING A N  EXCELLENT JOB 

A N D  ARE DUE RECOGNITION FROM US 

ALL. W E A N D  THE PUBLIC OWE THEM  

A  DEBT OF GRATITUDE.

ME D I C AL  S T A F F

WESTERN CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL

À BLUE CROSS HOSPITAL

Robert C. Noble, M  D.

.«V -WoWb’txQoHf, M  D.

James M. Devereux, 

: M.D.

James H. Chaoole, M  D.

Kurt Lekisrh, D.

Howard G. Morrison, j| 
M.T.

' J
Director of Loborotory ^

iff

P L E A S E  HE LP

‘ I

YOUR FRIENDS AND FAMILY TO  A  
QUICKER llECOVERY fiY  STRICTLY OBSERVING

VISITING HOURS.

I.

ft- i . V
4 •_

■t;
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Optimist D«l«9ot«s 
D«port For Mooting

W. P. Z. Oemum. Jr., and John 
Ftiberf oi tha Midland Optimist 
d u b  left Wednesday for Oklahoma 
City, where they will attend a dis
trict convention of Optimist Inter- 
natkmaL

The convention is to be held 
Thursday throuch Saturday in the 
BUtmore Hotel.

German aiMl Friberg were 
companted fay their wives.

ac-

Confudus was bom In China In 
H I B. C.

long- À
Í B S t h t g ^

IXSM .

House Counsel 2 )ad d y  .Ringtail Of w n u n r o a tis

U :

JUNIORS oeeN

BREAD LATELY, 
AND I  SUPPOSE 
THAT ACCOUNTS 
PARTLY POR 
SUCH STROAf̂

OH MY YES/ 
WHY AÜNT1B 
DO YOU ■

mEAD GIVES YA 
MOUE PROTEIN. 
PLUS THIAWUN, 
PLUS IRON, 
t h a n  ANY  
OTHER FOOD 
YOU EAT THREE 
TINVES

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

Prank S. Tavenner. Jr ., S3, of 
Woodstock, Va., was elected 
general counsel and chief in
vestigator of the House Un- 
American Activities Committee 
by a unanimous vote of mem
bers. A former U. S. attorney, 
he helped prosecute Premier 
Toio and other Jap  war criminaJiL

Senior Class Members 
Visit McMurry College

Eight members of the SeuAo.: 
Class of Midland High School, ac
companied by the Rev. Howard 
Hollowell, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, spent Monday <n 
Abilene as special guests of Mc
Murry College. They visited class 
rooms, laboratories, dormitories ana 
other facilities of the Abilene 
school.

Included in the group were Bbo 
Short, Joe Mabee, Joel Sims. Alex 
Oates. Royce Rae McKee. Billy 
Prothro, E)orothy Wolfe and Peggy 
Whitson.

On the return trip, they stopped 
in Sweetwater to join about iL5 
other Midland young people in at
tending a district Youth Rally.

Daddy Ringtail And 
Ozxia Ostrich

Daddy Ringtail was thiraty. m  
thlriQr as any mookey ever waa. 
He had to have a drink of water. 
But where Daddy Ringtail was that 
day. there was no river with wa
ter In it. no water at all that any
one could see. Daddy Ringtail 
was walking aoroea the deeert plain

Now the deeert plain was not 
a something to bat like deeMri. 
It  was a place where the ground 
was sand, and It was called a dea- 
ert plain because the sand was

0

got his ditak, and that’s bow Oa- 
ite helpad him. Ob ms! How good 
that water tasted I 

But 1 don't know what to de
cida about Onrte Ostrich—who 
looked Ukc be had no aenae at 
all—unlaes we say be was smarter 
than ha looked, which be was. I 
hope we can say that about every
one. Let’s do say it. And tomor
row m  tall you aboiit paddy Ring
tail and the Real Malarky. Happy 
dayl
(Copyright 1M9, General Features 
(Jorp.) !

UNWED PARENTS MARRY 
IN MASS CEREMONY

VERACRUZ. MEXICO—</PV—one 
hundred unwed parents were mar
ried here in a mass ceremony cele
brating Mother’s Day.

Their 3(X) children attended the 
weddings at the City Hall. A doc
tor, a businessman and a labor 
leader were the witnesses.

One couple said they had lived 
together 43 years without marry
ing. i

Read the (TlaeNfleds.

nWEM HNS
nUII...DEVEL0PIN6...PRINTIN6..C0MPLETE EQUIPMENT

an types ef
StadleY staff ef

wfll find a eoaiilMi jgaek sf reaierae, tWm, dark iweni 
HIgli gaaUty, freah metrbaadtee avaOaUa a i a l  Hmai

dertu are happy te h c^  yea take the gnemwerk eeg af year 
with tep-flight egaipiDCBt .  . .  tep-fHght advice.

W l i d t a n d  S t u d i o  &  C a m e r a  S h o p
317 N . C o Io iykU fh o R ê  1003

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILUAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

very flat—like the floor in your 
house. No trees—no flowers—no 
anjrthlng. Just plenty of nothing 
except a few melons growing, and 
sand and more sand, all very 
plain. •

“lYe got to find Oxöe!” Daddy 
Ringtail said to himself. "He can 
tell me what to do. I  must have 
water!”

But you'll never gueu how Os- 
zle could ever help Daddy Ringtail 
find a drink—not If you know Os
sie, for Ossie was an ostrich—Os
sie Ostrich—and an ostrich doesnY 
look very smart. He looks Uke he 
has no sense at all. He’s a very 
tall bird, taller than a man, with 
a very long neck like the neck that 
belongs to a giraffe. Yes, an os- i 
trlch looks like he doesn’t know 
anything.

Why, some people will tell you 
that an ostrich doesn’t know any 
better than to eat rocks, and nails, 
and old shoes—and even new 
shoes, when the ostrich can 
them. An ostrich doesn’t look 
smart at all. but Osxle Ostrich 
knew how to find water In the 
desert. He lived there.

‘‘Sure I can help!” said Ouie, 
when at last Daddy Ringtail had 
found the funny old bird. Osale 
pointed with his foot at a melon 
that was growing in the ground 
It was a watermelon—not the 
kind of watermelon that people 
eat. but a real watermelon—a real 
watermelon because It had water 
in It.

And that's how Daddy Ringtail

FR KKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
\Akie*EÍ MOOR 
etNTLEMAU,

Lnepmorc ? OtJ. 
ME S PPen*WN& A 
c o t i.AVION. WMAT- 

EVER TH AT (S /

' n

DAD AMO 1 B<3fW 
f l f f tO  HIAA, BUT HP 
WON'T LEAVE SAVS 
I  W O N  MIM . SO I'M
s t u c k : w it h  him /

r

T h a t ö u YS o o tta  g o !

i-i)

MDUft COtijATlON. 
MASTER LAROy

6H U B ,,
B'öOSM/ 
mmm. 

TM« 8U6MTER.
Does HAvr 
MIS usesj

YEAH'. 
U A ve  US 
NOT ee

YX3
HASTY,

OH, RICE 
PUPPMsj; 

TOO/ WELL. 
I  ALLOW 

ANOTHER 
NOTCH 

FE R

A t  l a s t  IT’S  COME TO A  PIET
TO CURE U F MV ACH ES AN ' MY ILLS,'

AN' I'M STTTIN' DOWN AT TH' TABLE TO WATERY SOUP AN ’ SO M E P ILLS - 
TH' FOLKS THINK IT'S ORACE I’M A-5AVIN’
1 WHEN 1 CLOSE UP MY EYES TI6HT AN’ FAST.
b l jt  I’m  j u s t  B L o r n s r  o u t  w h u t s  b e f o r e  m e

AN* l o o k in g  b a c k  BsTTO TH ’ PAST.'
T M. MB « g, bet ätß,

JK h BUÛm&S^SL
s-Il COMlKkS

VIC  FLINT
WHAT Docs F06  

CHANNEL MEAN BY 
COMING HERE/ ITL 

TELL HIM OFF —  
W H A T l

NO. BASCO M . 
GO BACK  to  YOUR 

JU D O . I 'L L  
HANOIS THIS.

■■ r m cB  g

I ,

COMING AT 
YOU / .
O O P f

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

PRISCILLA'S POP --By AL VEEMER
I READ AN ARTICLE ABOUT tT.' 
>OU CAN TEACH A CHILD TO EAT, 
VEGETABLES BY LETTINQ 
HER PLANT HER OWN 

TRUCK GARDEN.'
T

5-»

WELL PRISCILLA.' WHICH 
VEGETABLES HAVE YOU 
DECIDED TO GROW?

•sJ ^

PEANUTS. 
POP CORN 

AND 
POTATO 
CHIPS.'

HOOPEE •-By RAND TAYLOR

Ê THEFlRa-AlDl
TÖTREAT.TME

ÓAD.WV 
WOULD 
TMIUVC 
0U>H0M£O^ 
TOWDCRPUFF 
RIOHT COULD 
C O T IU T ?

NOOPEE.I PRIDE MV^LFON 
BEING OWEMOmER'lN' 

N E V E R  INTI
QuiÖÄv^lByT' THIS TIME 
THE FIRST Al

\

k 2 i=x

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
kHD A.A. WON’T 

LET Y(XI FORGET THAT 
YOU HMfE NO R40RE 
CHOKE OF GTOPPlNd 
kfXBi OWE DRUJK THAN 
A WW FEVER VICTIM 

HAG OF-NEREFTIM»

I  KNOW HOW- 
MUCH ak HELPED 

ME ALREADY. OF 
COURSE lU  TRY lU  

TH AU rUE GOT!

.«C,

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
IF YOU WE RE 
CHASIN’ THE 

FELLER that 
eOOTEPnE OFF, 

TH’ TRAIN 
FORGET IT?

/' TkET PICKED UP EFEtOl 
OOHN-GRADE ANOTH'

then TbUiD BETTER 
PILE ON HIS 

HORSE,BRAKEMN?

• vl'‘ V •

ACE HANLOK'WORST OUTLAW 
IN this COUNTRT-- HE^  

WAS , ESCAPED P\E A G A IN  ? 
HE.

COWBOT

:KIE DARE — By FRAN AAATiRA

mm
i9

iUNNY

-BUrVA Jl?Kk£DM £^
m i R  scx î  r i f m r \

]r ^ A B cvr ofàS'-J'spRm Y
\-7Nfy'Rr ,

A ll BAR^
m m A Y fw n

v tm v L fm iY j

.DùNT B onm f  A m m  
tg ß iS  m  A rm oR F  

m p w m  
YOU TRMKOFMfAfmr/

flŸ'

•M /BU .

OICAV,too/

1 ^

' lA U  O t 00«  H A il'* ... ^
Ü®«/,

V ^ T C O U IO  K T U ' 
pw zft r a c m u N V

OP M iO O O lU Z I f l
TO B i a  TO TM* OOUtt

♦ ♦ - •<

BUY BALDRIDGE'S%1r
CHARLES AIKEN end ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIIUTORS— EHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
NOW, AUCy. YOrVlSNO \ VAMT GOAIA 
*REASON *0  EXPECT DR. I g CTIMEAJTD 
MDNMU3 TD TAKE YOU /NDSTUFF/OL* 
ON A LONG MOTOR 
TT?1P LOOtONG UKE 

THAT/

I" a
. f

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
HOMi •OOUit'ttC 
HNLV CL0TVIES

EDGAR MARTIN
V«kV

I tj
' I i ♦

MBS TOim lE n fm iflliE Q ijL II?  V
U N ia ik S n iB y A ; .  A  W  I B M  S E H T T S ^ IO S W im k ^ ^
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.West Texas Oil & Gas Log-

b
(Oootln«Ml tM n*P«gt X) I B lf  Làk», by J .  C. Rattiii. Jr^ 

will t e  prodnoed or vhttter|O M ar A. Bourg-
not duftl-eompletioo la ptaanod 
tho new field opener.

M agnolia Eick« Kickt 
|Dff; Flows In Canyon

I t  will be their No. 1-A UniTer- 
lity-Atlantlc. The driUalte la 330 
ieet from aouth and west Unea of 
the lease In section 18, block 48. 
Unhrerslty survey.

Combination rotary*cabie tool 
drilling will start Immediately. The 
venture la on acreage aecured In a

Teachers-^

No. 1 Eloke, Central,
Scurry County wildcat, four fannout from The Atlantic Rafln
jb4«t of Soyder, and 660 feet from | Ing Company.

I - l ^ t h  and west lines of section 30y,
Nock 97, H&TC survey, kicked off I C f a n A l i n d  G « f «  S i i a k f  

J  trtthout swabbing from perforated i l i g n r
*  lection between 6,715 feet and the I S i q n S  I n  L S O  D S Y O n i O n

Ctl depth at 6,778 feet, in Canyon | *
ew Slight oil and gaa signs iiave de*

It Sowed out 30 barrels of loan veloped from the Devonian In ex- 
a Oil and then flowed 11 barrels of treme Southeast Lea County, N. M., 

\  new oil In fotir hours, and died, for Stanollnd Oil Oaa Company 
Operator was to swab to try to No. 1 Leonard-PederaL deep wild 
kick the well off to flowing again cat, 660 feet from south and eas  ̂
The development is exi>ected to be lines of section ll-26s-37e 
oompleted shortly as a produce! | The prospector drlllstem tested 
and an extender for the Canyon 
lime pay.

HumbI« Tssfing In 
L«a Pennsylvanian

' for four hours at 9,425-0,479 teet, 
showing gas In 73 minutes. Recov
ery was 370 feet of oil and gas out 
drilling mud. More hole was being 
made.

Cedar Lake WildcatSecond drlllstem test of a Penn- . .  ■ « as
gyl^^nlan sone which had made oil ( j e t S  S u l p h u r  i V a t e r
and gas shows was being taken at 
Humble Oil 8e Refining Company 
No. 1-X State, wildcat In North- 
Central Lea County, N. M.. 17
miles southwest of the Crossroads 
field.

Total depth was 10,089 feet. 'A

A deep lime formation thought to 
be upper Ellen burger has made wa 
ter at Stanollnd No. 15 Amencau 
Warehouse, wildcat in the Cedar 
Lake area of Northeast Oalnes 
County.

A two-hour drlllstem test was run 
at 12,988-13,053 feet, using a 1,800-

was
previous test on the section un- _ ___________ ___ ______
loaded oil and gas emulsion along I foot water blanket. Recovery 
With a little free oil.

This prospect Is 660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from east Lines 
of section 31-lli-35e.

9,429 feet o f , sulphur water, wltri 
no signs of oil or gas.

The venture was drilling aneao 
under 13,130 feet in lie. It >s due to 
make another 100 feet of hole, theii 
operator probably will plug back for 
testing of the Devonian. That horl 
son Indicated a discovery when 

I penetrated.
Commercial production has been Location is 1,650 feet from soutn 

proven from a pay higher In the and east lines of section 5, block 
Strawn-Pennsylvanlan than that of | H, D<bW survey, 
the Susan Peak field of Southeast

Susan Peak Venture 
Finishes In New Pay

2S’-ST”K.“w“f2'„VT.“ :S ; Cleor Fork In Upton
and Louis Bums No. 1 J . Wiley Makes Water Signs

°  Humble OU Refining Company 
' No. 1 Pembrook, et al. NortheastThe well made a potential teat of 

227.23 barrels of oil per day. based 
oh a 13-bour flow through a one

Upton County deep wildcat, six 
miles north of the Benedrm fíela 

tr««, «-rfnr- I 660-feet ÍTom north and 2,247
uons at 4.676-4,700 feet and 4.717-
23 feet. The sones had been acidlz- C. Dewitt survey ran a two oou- 

drlUstem test on a Clear Fork Umu^ j ^ t h  3,900 gallons of acid In two ^ ^ ^ ^  6.073-6.190 feet
stages

Corrected gravity of the oil was 
34 degrees. Oas-oil ratio was 434-1 
There was no water. Total depth is 
4,725 feet.

Recovery was 576 feet of drilling 
mud cut with salt water. There 

I were no shows of oil or gas. The 
venture Is making hole below 6,323

'TV,!. In sandy shale and lime. It *s
T  l“ st 12,000 feet to>rth and west lines of secUon 19o. . . . .  ^north

district 11, SPRR gurvey. try to find and test the EUenbur 
ger.

Strak« Spots New 
Wildcat In Runnels Livestock

PORT WORTH— Good a n d
George W. Strake of Houston I

has staked his No. 4 B. A. Jacob warmed-up
as a 5A00-foot, rotary tool wildcat 
in Northwest Runnels County, In 
the area Immediately northeast of 
his No. 1 Jacob, discovery from 

k th e  Ounslght sand of the Clsco- 
*  Pennsylvanian.

It  will be 330 feet from north and 
east lines of the 240-acre lease In 
section 83. J . Hensley stirvey. Oper- 

-^ to rs  are scheduled to start by May

.Rodgan Slated For 
A 3,000-Foot Wildcat

Location wm made for a 3JKX)- 
foot wildcat in Southeast Reagan 
Coonty. nine miles southeast of

flU D O G RflPH ?
Have yoe seee it? 
Heard if? Tried it?

De yoe keew whof 
If coe do for yoe?

and
kinds weak; cows and stookers 
steady to strong; bulls and calves 
unchanged; good and choice steers 
yearlings and heifers 24.00-26.75; 
common to medium 17AO-24.00;
beef cows 17.00-20.00; good a n u 
choice fat calves 24.00-28.00; com
mon to medium 18.00-33AO; stocke/ 
steer calves 30.00-26.25; stockcr 
yearlings 25.00 down; stocker cows
16.00- 1A50.

Hogs 1,400; steady; top 13J5; 
good and choice 190-260 pound 
butchers 18.00-25; good and choice 
150-185 pounds 17.00-75; sows 13.50 
15.00; feeder pigs 14.00-17.00.

Sheep 6A00; steady; Spring 
lambs strong to higher; choice 35 
pound Spring lambs 29.00; goou 
and choice 28.00; common and me 
dium Spring lambs 23.00-37.00; 
good and choice shorn slaughtei 
lambs 26.00; medium and good
24.00- 25.00; good two - year-old 
wethers 19.00; medium and good 
shorn slaughter ewes 10.0O-12A0; 
shorn feeder Isunbe 20.00-23AO.

WORLD'S FINEST 
DICTAnON 

INSTBUNENT
r jU J .  rO B  DEMONSTRATION

JIAIŒR.
OmCF EQUIPMENT
i l l  W T<'«os Pho t i f  26 3-1

•OKI SMITN.CetONá
|_JTPI«tlfltt'e MII8IN UlCIUTItt 

v i c T i t  a l i r a i  aacNiNit  •

McMahon To Manage 
Waco VÄ Hospital

WASHINGTON —(ÄT— Dr. George 
[McMahon, Veterans Administration 
physician at the Gulfport, Miss., 
ho^ltal, has been promoted to 
manager of the Waco. Texas, hos
pital, the agency said Wednesday.

Dr. McMahon has been succeeded 
at Gulfport by Dr. William Free
man, former' chief of professional 
services at the Los Angeles Neu- 

I ropsychiatric Veterans Hospital.

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
n H A H c m G

N EW  and LA TE M d b s L  
USED C A RS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

of

i i< T < € Y * l

(Continued from P ig t 1)
Mrs. Fajre Massey, Miss Helen Miley, 
Miss Lucy Momw, Mrs. iClyde Par- 
mdly. Vkn. Josephine fa rr , Mra 
Helen Penn. Mrs. Mary B. PhUippus, 
Miss Fannie Reevea, Miss LaVera 
Riley, Mrs. Blanche SpaM and Miss 
Josephine Weaver.

Junior high — Mrs. XUsabeth Bar
nard, Wilson Blurton, Miss Ethel 
Chaudoln, Joyd Curlee, Mrs. Hol- 
lye Prlberg. Miss Mary Lowry. Miss 
Basel Lyles, Miss Doroithy Mudd, 
Miss Patricia Owens, Miss Dorothy 
Perkins, Miss Dorothy Routh, Miss 
Sybil Rutherford, Dale Scott, Mrs. 
Opal Shaw, Mrs. IJlllgn Shirley, 
Miss CoUeen SU u^ter, Miss B en  
Thurman, Miss Ruth Blair Webb 
and Miss Doris Whltsett.

North Elementary — Bfrs. Ocorge 
Grant, Miss Lilas Stewart; Mra Mar- 
Ivena Ketnp. Mrs. Joan Huff, Mra 
Lucile McCree, Miss Rufth Pearce. 
&lrt. Ous Peters, Mra ifruy Rey
nolds. Miss Lela Robbins,: Miss An
nie Prank ..«tout, Charles Tubb, Mrs. 
Kathleen Wlckman and Miss Mary 
Louise Yoe.
More Teachers Listed 

South Elementary — Mrs. Doris 
Aldridge, Miss Lida Beasley, Mra 
Ruth Bedford, Mrs. Jane Blurton, 
Mrs. Ruby Burton, Mlsa Elixabeth 
Edwards, Mra Jack Ellington, Mra 
CTharlene King, Mra Orpha Llnde- 
blad. Mrs. Emma Lou Lladley, Mrs. 
Minnie Ruth Martin, Mra Van 
Melsenhelmer, Charles McDonald, 
Miss Margaret Smoot, Miss lola Stil
es, Mrs. Ida Stracener, Miss Marty 
Strother aid  Miss Dixie Wilson.

West Elementary — Mrs. Jun* 
Boggs, Mrs. Dorothy Caiiroll, Mrs 
Carl Hyde, Mrs. June Klngon, Mrs 
Lena Faye OUmore, Miss Ova B. 
Webb. Miss Emllle Long. Mrs. Fran
ces Milam, Mrs. Sue Norris, Mrs. 
Grenade Peters, Miss Tonpnle Smith 
and Miss Lottie Wilson. >

Terminal Elementary —2, Mrs. Lau
ra Clemens. Mrs. E. E. Duka Miss 
Mary Jo  Kearns. Mrs. Jack West, 
Mrs. John Wright and John Wright.

T^Hn American — M^. J . W. 
Campbell, Mrs. John Coilvln, Miss 
Jusan Gayle, Mrs. Juanita Hickey 
and Mrs. Margie Kalhoeftr.

Carver School — Mrs. Annie Bar
rett, Miss Dorothy Connally. Mrs. 
Mildred Jordon. Mrs. Maxine Mul- 
drow, Mrs. Clarice Perry. Mra Doris 
Richardson and Lewis Rltcherson.

Special personnel recommended 
were Louis Spain, coordinator; Miss 
Myra McReynolds. secretary; Mrs. 
Les Hodges, bookkeeper; Mrs. Gladys 
Tolbert, visiting teacher; and Mrs. 
Rachel Drake, special education.

Bus drivers recommended were L. 
H. Eaton (supervisor), Bennie Blx- 
xell, Elmer Blrrell, Delma Ray Blz- 
aeU. Jess Bolin. Carl Lailgley, Roy 
Strickland and Boss Wilson.

Custodians recommended were 
Walter Wilson, high school; W. S. 
Graj^, gymnasium; Dave Hamilton, 
Junior high; C. S. Carrell, North 
Elementary; M. J . Koen, South Ele
mentary; B. E. Parmelly, West Ele
mentary and Walter Grimes, Latin 
American and Carver.

Several of the teacher recommen
dations were courtesy elections and 
they already have Indicated they 
will not return. Elections In the main 
are definite, however. I 
gammer Recreation 

Garvin Beauchamp was appointed 
to conduct a Summer recreation pro
gram for school-age boys and girls. 
His staff assistants wlU be named 
later.

Dr. Kurts appeared before the 
board and discussed the lm>aervlce 
and workshop training of teachers. 
He said Midland Instructkm com
pared favorably with Dallas ,and 
Isuger cities In this project. A tea
cher workshop win be conducted here 
In August. .

Summer school’s faculty wiU In
clude Mrs.' PhUippus, Mies Weaver 
and Dan Boyd.

A board committee to b| compos
ted of R. W. HamUton i^d Holt 
Jowell was appointed to : negotiate 
with the City of Midland U| the mat
ter of taxes ooUectlon and board of 
equalisation.

The bosurd sanctioned | purchase 
of a 33-passenger bus. Thfe bus wUl 
contain reallnlng seats ai|d can be 
used to transport athletic t^ams. Ut
terary groups and other r^rcsenta- 
Uves of the school.

Permission was granted! Midland 
religious organizations and bodies 
to use school auditoriums.

Landscaping of the new high 
school buUdlng and the JufUor high 
buUdlng were dlsc\issed. t 

Budget and firmnclal stfatements 
were studied by the boarf It  wUl 
meet again May 26.

Result Of Big Four 
Talks Depend On 
Reds, Says Acheson

WASHINQTON B eenU rf
of State Acheeon IndloaUd Wednes
day that eucoes* of the eomtng Big 
Four conference on Oermany wll 
hinge on how for the Ruadons wll 
go along with plans already laid out 
by the Western Powers.

He told a news conference the 
United Statee intends to demand 
fuU guarantees of dvU rights for 
the German people and will not ac
cept any proposals which do not 
provide for such giiarantees.

Whether solutions can be reached, 
Acheeon declared, depends on 
whether the Russians will make or 
consider proposals that wUl not re
tard in any way the suooeesful 
agreements already made by the 
Western Powers for fitting Oermany 
Into the family of free European 
nations.
PreUems Not Solved

In setting the limits of American 
maneuvers at Paris, Achsson went 
further than any top American of 
flclal had gone to suggest publicly 
that if major compromises are to 
be made for agreement on Germany 
they wUl have to be made by Rus 
sla.

Acheson praised to the limit the 
accomplishments of the Berlin air
lift pUots and credited their efforts 
with defeat of the Soviet blockade 
of Berlin.

But he declared that whUe every 
iKXly Is delighted the airlift brought 
an end to the blockade, no one 
shoul.1 regard tlUs development 
alone as having solved the problems 
of Oermany.

Actually, Acheson said, the end of 
the restrictions on Berlin merely 
restores the situation to what It 
was 10 months ago and makes is 
newed negotiations possible.

Petit Jury List 
For May 16 Issued

A list of petit jurors for the first 
week of the 70th judicial district 
court of Midland County was re
leased Wednesday by District Judge 
Paul Moss.

The jurors will report at 11 am. 
Monday, May 16.

Twenty-two cases are listed on 
the civil court Jury trial docket.

The jury list follows;
L O. Yarborough, Sr., H. H. 

Woody, S. D. Wimberly, Thomas M. 
West, M. 8. Ware, A. K  Warner, 
E. M. Watkins, O. P. Watllngton,
C. W. Van Alstyne, Eugene Van- 
derpool, C. R. Vandervoot, O, E. 
Van Meter, George P. Vannaman, 
Jr., George E. Votruba, Richard L. 
Trimble, Ralph Troeeth, Prank L. 
True, W. P. Truelove, Joe 8. TJtiss 
ana Roy G. Tuggle.

Clyde W. Turner, George 8. Tur
ner L. H. Tyson, Ted T. Thompson, 
Walter Thompeon, R. K  Trockmor- 
ton, M. V. Sorge, B. H. 8paw, Rob
ert C. Spivey, Kenneth C. Slough, 
R. O. Smith, CMrrell W. Smith, Har
old A. Smith, Lewis Smith, Paul 
Smith, Ernest Sldwell. Joel R. 81ms, 
Leonard Skaggs, L. T . Sledge, Jr.. 
George G. Slents. Ben T. Rogers 
and R. P. Rood.

Bert OoOTBbaum, J . P. Roekman,
D. a. Roberts, W. H. Rhodes, John 
J. Redfem. Jr„  Oswald Raggett, 
Russell J .  Romslond, Earl Ray. O. M. 
Pulliam, George D. Putman, W. B. 
Preston, J r ,  C. K  Prichard. G. C. 
Ponder, J r ,  Collin O. Puckett, C. R. 
Pierce. Robert H. Pine, L. H. Pitt
man and L. W. Pitmr.

Blockade-
(OoDtlniMd from Page 1) 

h ansportatlon entering the Russian 
sons enronte to Berlin. Tkoffio 
jammed the ancient, winding 
streeta Five peseenger ca n  oirlved 
on the railroad from Frankfurt, to 
be attached to a British military 
train from Bielefeld. The train will 
move across the aonal border t t  
2:11 axn. ‘The American cars car
ried almost 100 news and radio oor- 
reqmadents. photographers and of- 
fldola.
'Berlla Expresé Roils

In the freight yards at Brunswick 
and Hannover, near Helmstedt, lo
comotives were garlanded with evsr- 
green boughs and Hogs.

The first American military train 
for Berlin, the famed "Berlin Ex
press," left Ptankfiu^ at 5:30 pm. 
German time (9:30 am . C8T). The 
express Is Jus to reach Berlin at 
8.15 am . Oeitnan time (12:15 am . 
CST) Thursday.

The U. S. Army announced that 
all military trains which operate<;, 
to and from Berlin as of March 1, 
1948. will be reinstated. They will 
operate from Munich, Frankfurt 
and Bremerhaven to Berlin.

A threatened strike of German 
railway workers was averted. The 
workers’ leaders said their demands 
that the wages of those who work 
in East Berlin but Uve In West Ber
lin be paid In west marks had been 
granted.
More Eloetrie Power 

Dismantling of brick and metal 
barricades erected by the Commu- 
niiu  started Wednesday. Squads of 
German womm were doing most of 
the W(wk.

The Soviet headquarters an
nounced the long-severed electrical 
supp^ to West Berlin from Russian 
sector power plants would be re
sumed, and that the Western areas 
then could have as much current 
as they need. That means an end 
of the street lighting blackout, and 
norm^ electrical supply for house
hold use.

Post offices In both the Western 
and Soviet Zones of Germany said 
ihey were making fast progress with 
plans to restore service.

Soviet moe canal locks have been 
readied to handle barges from the 
West "without friction,” an an
nouncement sal(L 

West Berliners seem to find It 
difficult to realise the hated blocx- 
ade finally is ending But they 
planned a big celebration. Schools 
were to close to let the children 
celebrate, too.
Airlift Te Continue 

Even after the blockade ends, 
however, the airlift wiu continue. 
Almoet 4(X) planes wUl haul In 
suppUet to build a stockpile of more 
than 2(X),(X)9 tons of food and fuel 
lot West Berlin. The American and 
British commanders have said It 
wUl be kept Intact until there is 
no doubt the days of blockading at 
the Kremlin’s orders have ended.

The airlift in 11 months has cost 
the Uves of 51 airmen and about 
I a(X),0(X),0(X). On the other side ol 
the ledger. Western officials say It 
has cost the Russians a big loss of 
prestige. In addition to the economic 
disruption In their German sone 
caused by the Allied counter-block
ade

Berlin still will have two city 
governments, two police forces and 
fire departments, separate trade 
union federations, and separation 
of almost everything else—one for 
the Western seetoip and one foe the 
Russian-controlled part.

Eagje Seoul Faces 
Charge Of Nunlef h  
Scboeliiiafe's Slaying

ROANOKE, V/,—QPV-Lm  Soott, 
18-yeor-okl Eagto Scout fmd dmreh 
choir member, Wodnoaday foeod a 
ohoige of murder In the ehimdi 
slaying of Dana lioxla Weaver, I f -  
yeor-old aohoolmat«.

Detectfre Cmtoln Prank H. Webb 
announced almply that Soott hod 
been charged tn a warrant elgned 
by Police Judge 8. R  Price.

'That la all that I  con gtve you 
at this thna,” Webb aold Tueedoy 
night. He o^kled that the coae was 
"one of the worst ilnee I  have been 
In the deportment”

Webb, however, did tell reportera 
Soott hod directed police to on al
ley where coffee eoek mtelng 
from the ,:hurch woa found. B e  sold 
Soott olao told them where they 
could find hla clothing, white po
lice later found darkly atatead. 
They believe the atolna ore bkxxL 
A broken pop bottle woa found in 
the coffee sock. Police aold the girt 
apparently hod been clubbed to 
death with a bottle.
Janltur Fliide Bedy

Dana Marie’s body waa found 
Monday morning by tha janitor of 
Christ Episcopal Church In the 
church kitchen. There were signs 
of a desperate stniggle.

She had gone to the church Sun
day evening to join a young peo
ple's group, unaware that the group 
was on a picnic. She frequently 
joined the group on Sunday nights 
although she waa not a member of 
the church.

Police Tuesday received reports 
Scott's face was scratched a n d  
they proceeded to take him quietly 
from a class in Jefferson H i g h  
School to Police Headquarters, 
where he was questioned continu
ously from 2 p. m. until the war
rant was Issued at 9:45 p. m.

The youth's father, Garrett 
Scott, an Insurance salesman, was 
brought In to see him during the 
day. He left the room wieeplng He 
went with police to find the coffee 
sack in an alley, and also to his 
home to find the boy’s clothing he 
is said to have worn Sunday.

A coat and pair of trousers bore 
large dark blotches. Some white 
and tan oxfords showed signs of 
having been washed, but there 
were stains on the sidee and on the 
white shoe laces, police said.

Police said the youth made sute- 
ments, but they were fragmentary.
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Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
Box 0 4  

Midland. Texas

Fred M. Burleson 
And Son 
B o x ll4 2  

Midland, Texas
Colbert's

108 South Mwin 
Midland, Texas

H. D. Copeiond
922 North Loraine 

Midland, Texas

The Dietsch Cabinet 
Shop

406 West Kentucky 
Midland, Texes

Dunlap's i
117 North Main 
Midland. Texas

The Linoleum Studio
UlO West Ohio 
Midland, Texas

McDonald
Greenhouse

Box I5M 
Midland, Texas

Rankin Dedicates 
Community Center

Pension-

PRICE INDEX DROPS j
n e w  YORK—(AV-The i Dun ' < 

Bradstreet wholesale food price Ir 
dex this week declined to $5,( 
from 85.71 a week ago. The current 
mdex Is 18 per cent below Ihe year- 
ago level of |6il3.

Advertise or be forgotten.

I t  C O . * i ^
m w . Won niofM4M

TOOT SPECIALISt
M 4

DB. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.
3 0 6  H ; M A I N  c h i r o p o d i s t  1 P hon« 8 5 «

li. •

, ‘ h. ‘

1 . T. B onrm  a t

tepiw efiiig fUntliarf Oil N«wt tipofft
t . HsCIhMle

FBESH AS A  

NEW DAT!

that's th« way ylour 
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(Ck>ntinned from Page 1> 
greeted the earlier bill: that It was 
much too expensive.

In brief, the latest bill would pro
vide $72-a-'nonth pension benefit 
for needy veterans of both world 
wars at age 65. I t  also would set up 
benefits ranging from $80 to 872 In 
cases of total disability.

While the bill falls short of pen
sion demahds presented by some of 
the old line veterans organisations, 
oommlttee members said privately 
they expected it to be well received 
both In Ck>ngrss and among organis
ed veterans.

The original bill would have paid 
a flat $80 a month to all World War
I and n  veterans at the age of 65 
whether they needed iC or not. It  
also provided further benefits for 
disabled vets. Some officials esti
mated its eventual cost at around 
8125,000/»0,000.

RHUMANN INFANT DIES;
RITES HELD WEDNESDAY

Graveside services were held at
II a. m. Wednesday for Loudene 
Kathryn Rhumonn. Infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K  C. Rhumann, 
who died Tuesday.

The R ev  Howard H. HoUowell, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
(Jhurch, officiated. Interment waj 
under direction of ElUi Funeral 
Home. I

IS THE ANSW8R '  .
I ! ‘
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w
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Fusion Fcjrces Smash 
Frank Hague's Rule

JERSEY CITY, N. J . — (JP) — 
Prank Hague no longer Is “the 
law” In Jersey City.

One :Of the lost of the big dty 
political bosses, Hogue lost control 
of the City Commission Tuesday as 
fusion forces smashed victory In 
the municipal election.

The fuslonlsts were led by John 
V. Kenny, onetime trusted Hague 
lieutenant who was ousted as a 
ward leader py the Democratic 
chieftain last year.

Kenny had termed the election 
“a rebellion against the most cor
rupt political machine In the his
tory of the United States."

Hague’s onlfr comment on the 
outcome of the election was a 12- 
word statement Issued Wednesday 
morning. “The people wanted it 
that way," he said, "so It's all 
right with me.”
Wild Cdebratlons 

The stunning victory set off a 
series of wild celebrations and 
dancing in the streets throughout 
the city of 301,000 persona 

The 73-year-old Hague was not 
a candidate. His handpicked tick
et was beaded by his nephew, 
Frank Hague Eggers, who Hague 
named majmr two years ago when 
be stepped out, of ihe office.

It  was a bitter defeat for the 
Iron-flsted Hague, whose reign 
spanned 33 turbulent years. He 
served as mayor 80 of these years 

Never had Hague, who at one 
time was a HaU cuModian. 
tasted defeat In a city election.

Lions Nominating
Panel Announced

*
Past presldenU of the Midland 

Lions (Jlub «Ore appointed as a nom
inating committee'at the luncheon 
oieetlng of the organlsattcm Wed
nesday in the SteartMmer HoteL in 
cluded are James Daugherty, BUI 
Oollyns, Rumen Oonkling, John J . 
Redfem, Jr., PTottk Stubbemon and 
John Biggs. The dub offlotrs elec
tion wiu te  htet y k y  35.

Jim  Msreiu oil Seovraves Invited 
Midlonders |o ittnml a mlnlstrel 
teow at that fete Moy T7.

A ddegatioo oC Odessa Lions Chib 
members attended the luncheon

RANKIN—The new Rankin Park 
building was dedicated as a com
munity center Tuesday, with Del
bert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Ckxiunerc«, 
deUverlng the principal address.

The buUdlng was completed only 
a few days ago at an estimated 
cost of $80,000.

In his address. Downing praised 
the American system of free en
terprise. He was Introduced by 
Mrs. Leila Workman, of the Ran-, 
kin Business and Professional Wo- 
menV Club.

Ip t. M e f cerenumlca, Joe B. 
‘rharp- Angelo, presented the 
keys to the buUdlng to John Q. 
Becker. San Angelo architect «ho.̂  
designed It. Becker In turn pre
sented the keys to Upton County 
Judge O. H. Fisher.
Lorre Andltorinm

The new buUdlng wUl Include 
offices for the Upton County farm 
and home Agents. I t  consists of 
an auditorium which can be used 
for seating large audiences, or 
cleared and used for dances. A 
large kitchen alao Is located on 
the first floor. On the second 
floor of the new center Is located 
an apartment for the caretaker.

The new center was buUt with 
county fimds received from a bond 
issue. Credit for the buUdlng Is 
given to the Buslnem and Profes
sional Women's Club and the Ui>- 
ton County CkHnnUasloner’s Court.

Commisslonert occupied a plwe 
on the stage during the program.

Vocal numbers were by the Me- 
(Damey High School Choir, directed 
by Mrs. Leona Quiett, and the Ran
kin High School (Jhoral Club. In
vocation was by the Rev R  L. Her
ring. and benediction by the Rev 
D. O. Hardt. both pastors of Ran
kin churches.

May Term Grand 
Jurors Called

Judge Paul Moss Wednesday re
leased a list of grand jurors who 
are ordered to appear at 10 aon. 
May 23 for the May term of the 
70th District Court. The caU, or
iginally set for Monday, was set 
back one week.

Grand jurors colled ore C. P. 
Yadon. W. A. Yeager. Robert L. 
Wood, NUea B. Winter, K  J .  Wlek- 
er, Jack B. WUklns(m, R  K  WU- 
llama. AUen Wemple, J .  K  War
ren. AUen J .  Watts. Charles D 
Vsrtrees, W. R  Upham Fred Tur
ner. Jr., J .  Louis Thomas, L. W. 
Taylor, Roy Stockard. W. L. Sim
mons, D. C. Slvalls, John P. But
ler and M. D. Self.

Mid-West Electric Co.
219 South Loraine 

Midland, Texas

Myrna-Lynn Fashion 
Shoppe

317 North Main Street 
Midland, Texas

Palace Drug Store
108 South Main 
Midland. Texas

PERMIAN 
ELECTRIC CO.
508A S. Main 
Midland, Texas

Radio Lab
1019 West WaU 

Texas
-  ------------------ T
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The
Repx>rte r-Te I eg ram 

Midland, Texas

Ruby's Cafe .
110 South Main 
Midland. Texas

Sides Vacuum 
Cleaner Company 

Box 923 
Midland, Texas

Smyers Radio And 
Electrical Shop 

302 S. Weatherford 
Midland, Texas

Stonehocker 
Construction And 

Lum ier Co.
Box 1163' 

Midland, Texas
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astw dsy for
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<M»0 » 8 sppasrlna to olaa 
wtU ba oorraetsa.w ltltoat 
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nrat Inaartlon
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V School
Lodfs Mo. 

L Alondajr 
7:30 PJB.

May 12. BUtod

E.m. Parry f in in g  
. C. Step&aoaoo. 8a

Knights Of Pythias
masta aseb
nicht tuo p. I 
PailowB HsU. 
Ottjr Highway-

TO whom It ooncam: Tba 
Osle, Mta w. WaJL MMlaad. 
la uhdar naw managamant. and 
the underalgnad. wUl not ba 
tibia for debu mada by tha f( 
ownara. Ur. and Afra. P. U Jo: 
Signad: Earlena CMdlan—W. P. 
OXBTI BRSWkk. äan n S "CotPhona m i-J-L ________________
PUDrrr of rad womw for (lah 
•ME Monda.
PLAT Shufflaboard at Mack's 
half mila on Bait wiytiiniy gp,
SD^riNO of aU kind. 8é04 
ton. Phont 823-J
CARDS OF THANKS
Wk arlth to thank mir
Rad Crott for tha nlos daads ah
ua when our houta waa daatroyat
flra. Mr. and Mra. H. Q. BoUas
Family.
PERSONAL

YES— WE DO
Buttonholat. bamatltchlng, balta 
coTsrad buttons. AU work gxiaran: 
24 hour sam es.

SINGER SEWING
m a c h i n e  CO.

ns
LÖST AND FOUND

Phona

PEROOM «h o  lost mattress off 
truek on Btat EQway 80 naar Mldlt 
Monday nlgbt may raooTar tama 
boma of Luscious Bryan. AUai 
Tank Parxn, Midland, by paytogl 
thU ad. ]
MIDLAND Humana ¿ociety w o d 
hka to fiad hornea for a numban 
nloa dogt and cata. Tba *nim«i
U at 1702 g. WaU._____________  j
PIJEA8K balp ut flnd Ladilla,
beautiful table and white, gr?ux 
lie Dog. CaU Dipple 2360 or 9MI. 
LOST—6 r»an and yaUow g3d"yaUow g(dd 

WUUam 8. Bid

House-

and
pin. Reward. Mra. 
man. Phone 204-J.
SCHOOLS, iN S T R U ^ n ^  1
FARN mOH acbool diploma throj 
home study. Credit given for w 
completed. B o o k s  fximlahed. lo i 
monthly paymenta. Por tnformaCIoi: 
write American School. Mr. Todd 
2323A. 14th 8t.. Lubbock. ”
h e I p  w a n tNd , pem aZ r  t

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 
WANTED

Like to work with the friendlie 
people in town—get a tH-and-ne 
lift out of life—develop added pot 
and personality In a job that you*] 
be proud of? Then see Mrs. Ruf 
BakK, <kiief Operator, for 'the Te 
epbone Company at 123 Big Sprt 
St.. New training classes for 
aton arc starting right away. Yot 
su rt earning $135.00 per monl 
from the very first day You tec  
earn as muen as 8165.00 per 
by the end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BEllil
TELEPHONE COMPANY
----------------------------------------

SECRETARIES '  i
Permanent and temporary poalih 

with local oU ftnna. 
Oaidoglcal eaparlsnced preferretf!

I a I>ay Week
S200 to $22»

i PERMIAN 
Employment Serviefe

108 Wilkinson Bldg. Phone

I'LL train you to become a 
coameue coaixltant. You adU 
during training period and Wc
earn locality^ Nationally known Ui_____
full parUcuRra. W riu  Box TTX .R tearJ 
ter-Telegram____________________  » a I
W ANlmr" Applloatlona for wet'
Mutt oe oetareen U and 30 tn 
Must' nave beaith certificate and 
naudling iieinae Apply King's 
tn R L rgyUir Mar 
WANTID; an experienced aUk~ 
er Apply at La Velle Cleanera. 403. 
Marlehfteld.
WANTED experienced waltrSaaet 
time and part time Uldla-id Coubi 
Club

Invited MMtonderg to their rodeo. 
Frank Oodiran ntode the announce
ment.

Ken Nl̂ bdlE it valedletorlan at 
MHS for tteiJN M  ot 1M0, was tn- 

JUoo af the week. 
Roh memberg will 

night of 
FtVOÊi. I t e  or-

Ifldknd Llom

Methodist Men 
Attend Dinner

I ' '
Methodist Men members en< 

joyed a dinner and program TuiS‘ 
day night at the teuxeb.

Music WU piteldad by a maia 
quartet oompoud of Don , Ifboca. 
wim Pickens, Everett I f t e  and Hay 
Adkins.

Following the dinner. Back Kirk 
sey performed feats of magic Da- 
votlonal WU by the Rev. H. R. 
HoUowcU. pastor. i»

Next meeting will be at 1 a. m. 
on May 34 for a  hraakfast, ,

paitlfelpalg 
the “

LAREDO TO BON m i 
LUBBOCK E D IT (»  

LARBDO-<llV-<teinai A. 
popular and ivaO-tnotei a^teor of 
The Lubteok A teUnete-Jkl&tal, 
Wednaaday was eboaen as tb t  oa$- 
stanrttn; adltor In T h m  tgMb eem*

Ohite of Larado. *' 
te

spending within anticipated rev
enue.

Hull tried unsucceesfuUy to have 
the bUl aent back to the Appropn- 
atlona Committee with instructions 
to eat it down “five million or ao "

Some Houae members commented 
informally that failure to dispose 
of the departmental measure Tues
day would mean an extra week oo 
the length of the icglal* Uve ses-
StOD..-

Hare^ bow the House pared down 
propoaed spending for the next bl- 
ennlam;

A t84J)80 appropriation for the 
atate Aeronautk» Oommlaskm w u 
eUmlnatte thus abolishing that 
sgeney.

An allocatloo of |34J)00 u  T exu  
share In the Council of State Gov
ernments—which seeks to work out 
mutual problsms of partldpaUng 

atas ■ was cut teck to $12.000. 
Propp»8<l sa k rlu  of I7AOO and 

fTj300 per year for Gov Bcauferd 
H. Jester's easeutiva aeermary and 

Stolitant esecuttre secretary, 
remwolhraty, were lowered to 8$J)00 

T tter premne lelarles are 
$ 4 4 «  and $IR34. {

) 4
job u  proclama- 

In tbel 
tted.

The B oom added ^  amendment 
to theTfcate Blgtnray D s*ttroeat

that agency
te a  andTtepalr roede and

Rs. The pco-

fll i n i n o  to forea state

W Aim XSB wanted, apply In 
Blue Ortll Cafe Eaat Hlway SO.* 
WAN’I e iT  Experienced ^ 5  
^ p ly  In person Pasblnn Cleaners,-4i 
w Texas
HELP WANTRD;
MALE OR FEMALE

I W ANTED
1

TICKET TAKER 
An or Woman, sge IS to 3A 

In person.

TOWER' TH&^T)
tOTCATtOlfs WANTOiD. ' 
FtelA LS
tteE lH O  change, sfpsrisooeid 
k e e ^ ,  receptionist, general re 
and peyrall: tocal Phone 3S3-W 
S.15.
s s s f f g A i r »aurstng

o  FimttBg
6 p m

m titoas cotrtBoit 
•OIL TiñZiL HATERÍA 

A O aubE M K R T^
Will Ingtall and Operate I t e t e  
control fjrtem  for you or '  
with 3POUT own men u  a 
a n t References at time of 
sonai Inte-Tlew. * '  .

>•^blte Box 770 .. . so 
ttEPOR'XMt-TELKOSAM. ^

and O B 
. Phon« 17S7-
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REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS'W ORK LIKE BEAVERS-THEY TOIL TILL THEIR W O RK IS.DO N E-PH O N E 3000
in C B  14-A

Leather & 
Leatherette 
RefInished

ta
for I  vUh 

- r a w  K .A «TIC «

MofMT«tta
L IA I

Odell & Shannon
OCOM ta  w ^rta B o M  

lA T n r AonoR ouAiiAirneKD

s A. R. YOUNG  
^Building Contractor

•ad buUd youi 
■BMU.

I  W O »

Phone 3166-R

Lot AM botp you ptaa 
booM—attbor t e f o  or 

ALIO OO U T A ]

i W

: LOOK!
XavwBovoro obonnaod by proeioloo 
^ n lp o M at: atoo aovo food aad ro-
tooCbod.

Jack Pattison
lU »  R BU Ip ctac

YOU LOOSE THEM— 
WE MAKE THEM

K E Y S
KERR *  CARR

in s  K  WaU PhODA M40
BOMB laundry, roogb dry. woa waab 
and flnlab, ptck-up and daUrar. t i l l  8 . 
Colorado. Fbw>a 373$-W

h i M  Unforta. flalahad by 
8. Poooa.

WJST vaab 
M nd . 400 la  book.

MttCELLAWEOOT lEBV lC E IS-A

J. W. Stone 
General Contractor 

And Repair
“Stood BuUdi Bdtter Bomes” 

Built To Tour apeclflCAtion

1CX)% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

r>
Phone 3740 

J, WÎ Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

#  rentals

BEDROOMS IS
LAROI aoutb bodroota. adJolnInA 
bath, i i t r a ta  aatranoa. W  8. Oolo-
rado. __________________________
B itm iK ia t for rant, prlrata aptranea.
Phono 488-W.__________________________
OaSlaOB badrooBB. pci to to bath, for
tantlaman. Phono 440-J._______________
N ICI larta bodroont. piirato antraneo. 
worklnd glrla only. dOa A Colorado. 
FRONT bodroom. prlrato aatranoa. ad> 
jotnliac bath. Pbona 311t*W. North 
aldo.
BIDROOM In qvUot home, rr^ao la.
101 K. Ohio.___________________________
B lO R O O il for rant to man only. 303 
8 Waatbarford.

ITJRNIBHED
u aCW a£r n

WIVD
W itte M n  r t u
to»  mart~*sr
fnm ltruo,TtW pafter

pav :̂ i t e
loeetloQe

nao^ ■ P. »1,_______________ _
POB R B fT : i-room  fu m labo^ u N tft- 
ment. Ooupla only. Phono tW4-W. 
TWO-room furnlabod apartiaanik. Ooo^ 
plo only, loot 8. Port worth.
FOR R li fT : ip a r ta a o t—two ium lab- 
od rooma. M l 8. Dallaa.______________
AFARTittw TK u N y u m m u n r n

Two bedroom and one bedkoom 
APARTMENTS 

EzceptknAlly Nice
W E S -T E Z  R E A L T Y  

and  IN SU R A N C E  OO. 
R ealto ra

BOS Weet Texae Phcbe 158
DN1*ÜRN1BHID 1  3 and 4 rooot apart- 
monta. Prtoato bath. OhUdron alloarod. 
AW Taraalaal. T -IM . Phono MIL L. A 
Brunoon.
ONB-balf now brlek Tonoar dupÆi 
unfumlabad. Pbona 3433-^
aoVBSS. ÿYrRNisHÉD ü
POR BBNT: PUmlahod 3-room bouañ 
North Oolorade. Call Prod Rodln at 
Pioneer Air T line
BOU8ES.~tJNrpRN18mtD tS
t7NPUANT8H Btí bouaa. two rxmIm  ä id  
bath for ront to o o tq ^  Arthur WU- 
aon. 405 8. Jofferaon.
FOR RBNT; 1-badroom boma. ^  par 
month. Pbona 1331-W.
3-ROOlá unfumlabad houaia tnqulra 
1301 8. Big 8prtne aftar 4 p  m. 
UNPPRN18HBD bouaa for rant, à r aaea 
way Trallor Oourta. Boat Highway AO. 
FOR RBNT: Naw l-badroom duplox on 
Androwa EUehway. Call U31-W,
A attia  tnazpaoaira eiaaainad ad wUJ 
aati uaed fum ltura. unwantod to ta  and 
tM  mnnay to buy your 8PRINQ ap
paiai

QUICKIE»

(«»ft* ,*r

’’ohaona!—ana i ptanneu to 
offer a reward for it wttli a 
Reporter • Tetefram Clewifled 
A ll”

O m C K , BP8INK88 PROPERTY ~tl

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILD ING
For Rent. Laeeo or Som 

New aad Modara

G. E  NIX  
Phone 2932-W

I^ R  LKA3I; 8an Aafelo. Tezaa 40aB  
eonoreto (11a. flropmof buUdlne. On 
30x300 lot T rack añ  and dock Paved 
atroot (daaJ oU Raid aupply bnuao 
ato Box lOM 8an Annoio. Taxaa 
FOR RBNT: 3 ofnoaa In old Wilkin- 
aon BuUdlnc. Total apoco «11 foot. OaU

____________ _________
DOWN town brick bualnaaa bulldtna for 
ront 23x140 ft. Pbona 1134 or 146?

WANTED TO RENT t t
TOOWO lady, manaeor of P ran klln ii 
daatraa d aaa . eomtartabla roooa aloaa 
la. with moo fjumly. Oaa o ffir  boat 
refaronoaa. OaU 3348.
« X Ñ f B T  to  roatj S-hadroö 5  booia, 
J o a n  Ju ly , aad Auctaa. Wrtto Box
tm , R ^ortar-Tbletraai. ________
00L (^ B P .aad  Mra-Loudoa w ia h to râ S  
unfUralalMd 3 or 3-bedrooa boma, rood 
moaMty. RoU-Alr Oourta Phono 3Î38. 
QROL0 6 I8T  ureoaEy nooda 3-bodroôm 
aafuralahod boaao.. QaU 3304.

i f  FOR SALE
HOÜ8IHOLD GOODS

W H Y PAY MORE?
IM COIL

Innerspring Mattress 
$2250

PuU or twlo alaat Bofular ixloa $34Jei 
Attractlva tteka la  blua or ptaki Pay 
only 33 downi

Greene Furniture Co.
115 Eaxt WaO Phooe 966
TRAOB your oM rofrlforator aow on a 
new I34f modal at Southern loe. Juat 
reoatrod Vltalalra, Proeraaa. Sanitary, 
ona and two door mod ala, all aiiaa 
Pbona 8.
FOR 8ALB’ 3 ft. teoaard Supar 15^ 
luxe refrlcerator. Only 3 months old 
$30 below ooat. Cali l463-J er eee at 
304 N. Port Worth.
OARLAND whlte porcalaln gae ranee
Uke new and ABO waablnc machine tn 
Bood coDdltlon. CaU 437 or aee a t 1306
w. W aahlnftoo. _____________
E aROWICK ranee io t  sale, (ood con- 
dltlon. Beaeonably prioed. Pbone 1306.
1408 W..WaU. _____________
PBUBAL oek Uvlxtc room and dlnlne 
room sulta. Cham ben sae atova. Pbone 
407 _________________________
t WÓ brand naw alactrlc portabla aew>portât
ine machinas, ebaap. 303 B. Florida.

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CO NSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

.ABSTRACTS

:WEST TEXAS  ABSTRACT CO. 
C o m p lit i Abstract Servlet 

ond Tltl» Insuranct 
M R a SU SIR NOBLK Mfr.

.201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205 
p. a  Bos I

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetraeta Oarafnlly and 

Oorraotly Drawn 
Ownad and Oparatad ey

' Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wan Pbona 76

SEUURiTT ABSTRACT OCX, INO 
AU Abatraata Quickly and Pcoparty 

Prapared 
Opantad by

Allied
Commercial Services

106 8 Lcratna Pbona 336

a im  CONDITIONERS

■ SNO-BREEZE 
AIR

CONDITIONERS
s m it e T u m b e r s o n .

706 W ranin  PbotM 333S-W
APPRAISAL SKRTICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

paora 1631
Horry P. Reynolds

A  8. T . A

CABIXBT SHOPS

CABINET SHOP
ror expert OntWiet end 5UU Work We Do Oeocml OootrMUuf ALL WORK OUARANTEED
.D AV IS  AN D  REVEN0511 N. MAln. Reer Phone 2280

- NOLEN 'S 
CABINET SHOP

Spedelliee In _■ DOOR *nd WINDOW SCREENS and SAW PILINO 
_ Sie 8. Dnllae Phone 269

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
•pMlai etnee and Bnnie Plxturaa 

milwork-We* try W picsee you"
Pam W Dietaeb 40614 W lantucky  

Ownar-Mior. Phon# 3066

-CARPETS ____________________

DEPENDABLE  
1 Rug and Carpat M«hanfc

J. E. W ATSON
•ft Bantiy leM Hid» land 8ouno 
g ¡ ^ *  -  u  T - »  -

OOHTHACTORS

avastno
pna drtm ns ana 

UnaaI aawMa tanka. p(pa Unaa 
_  and paveotant braakai work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
im Pbona 3411

OmSUMiM <^ITRAa^
Milaxralhi Pouoda- 
for trea lattmat ia 

BBO&6N • Ms tprlna
I I I  AMD W OOPHTROCnoil OO

naw

i Sp I?50ER SUW ^ RT!
‘fagpiarj
^ *BD LES

ttW W NMI. PR*

£ 9 S B S _ — —
Marla Norman
täeSMETICS

DEUVEBT SERVICE

W H Y W AIT HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

IPhone 783 
Let Truett Do-It//i lII

OERT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Beat In Mkilend 

TJmttad to Amount 
To Inapact Bafora Buytnc 

Pbona Da

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbona 3411

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electrie Appliances tnd Supplied 
InduatrlAl Knflaeei't  Oontractora 
Practical and ddooratlTe lighting 
flxturea for Induitiial. Commer
cial and Residential purposeA

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sonding and W axing
MACHXKBS FOB RBirT BT BOUR

Simmons Point and P<^r Co.
306 8 Main Pbona 1633
HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.

SLIP COVERING
Bxpertanoed Saamatrvaa

M RS W. B FRAN KLIN
1016 W Wail Te* 461
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linjttum — Rubbet nie 
noor Banding and Wnlahlng
Prancla 5L (Prank) PVnirooy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 2228-J

RADIO SERVICE

E. A. Phillips j 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio troubles to un beesuat 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio.

SATISPACnON OUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 

— Auto Radloe a Siwetaity —

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

iei6 Wast Wan Pbona 3671

CALL OUR WKTT.I.En SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS RSPAIRINO 

Wt Spedallaa In Auto 
and Home Radice 

— All Work Guaranteed 
PROMPT PICK UP M DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3453

If It's A  Radio
We Can Fix It 

Llcanaad for two-way aarvtea.

Communication Specidlty 
Equipment Company

401)4 8. Marlennaid 
PHOKX 3763

Bud Ltndaay Barb Saladln

For
..o m p t. B tfldant

R A D I O
/ Barvlea and Bapatr

Coffey Appliance Co,
aie North Main Pbona 1373

an W «k  Ouarantaad

LINOLEUM j  INSTALLATION 
Floor Sanditg and Finishing
Quality matarlaia and Woan- 
manablp at raaannabla prioaa

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
roouny PUmmoy

lOtr South Oniorade Pbona $463

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING
Ail Wort  Uaan
Ser FOOTER
Pbona 1790 W-]

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa bava mattraaaaa of ail trpas and 
aleas Box aprlnca to mateb Hollywood 
bada all ataaa Bnluway bada and mat- 
m aaai  Wa wtu eonvart yaur old ma4 
traaa Into a  oloa. fluffy Uuiataprtnc.

WE NOW HAVE IN STCXX 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCa

Ubaral Trada-ln On Old Mamaaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 80040 Main Pbona 1343

M IDLAND  RADIO
OUStOCn Bu d d in g

Badlo Sarvloa

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Pickup aad OeUvary

C A LL  2060

SMYRES RADIO AN D  
ELECTRICAL SHOP

303 8. Waatbarford 
PBOini 631-J

_  Plok-up and DaUvary 
OtONB PANS. MOTOU AMS 

AJH OOMOmOMBIIS

REPBIGEBATOB SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts i
21 yaaia axpananoc

BEAUCHAM P'S
Pbona 604 316 North Main

PAINTINa PAPERING

PAINTING
en d

PAPERING
OaeomtlniIntartor and Bxeai 

Taxwna jm d
___^ h t y  _
Fraa BMUnaM (Tlwcfuny 

ALL Wtmti -

t L a  raiTMSJi

BOOR

»  T4

J .R % S E R
M8I-W

It% E u r to Bay or Sefl 
When Ton Use 

The Reporter « M efnaa  
OesBified Ads

Itatlabta Cxpart

Refrigerator Service
By An AutlKWlBBd Oaaiar

Coffey Appliance Cò.
318 Niwtb Main nt-NT U|n

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEAN ING  
CALL29Ó0 I

Midland RardwBN *  Pum itum  Oe.;

Superior Rug Cleaners

Rugs

tA H K  K E f l G S

A L L  M A K E S

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. In 10 town« since 1026. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7.000 to 17,000 R P M . and only an ex
pert cen re-badence and service your cleaner ao It runs like new.

PRE-OW NED CLEAN ER S___________ $19.50 up
All Makea, acme nearly new, ganranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW  EUREKA T A N K  No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time -. $49.95 

SEE THE W A LK IN G  EUREKA WITH  POLISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby's, O. K  Premier In Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or uaed cleaner 
or a better repair job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makea Of

SEW ING AvV^CHINES
Lai a 8ingar Expert tuna-up youi Saw 
Ing Maehlna Raaaonabla (Jbargaa Ba- 
tlmafaa fumlabad m advance OaU youj

Singer Sewing Center
m  6 Main Pbnna 1416

SEWING M ACHIN ES
IB N T ID  AMD BBPAIRBD 

Mntora For Macbldes 
Buy and Sell

Pbnnv 3433-J SOS B. Florida
SOFT WATER SERVICE________
PLEMTT aoftanera available now on 
rental boala CaU 1683. SOFT WATBB 
SBIV1CB. Midland. Taxaa

USED FURNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST

New ond used furniture, 
fxjrdwor e and clothing. 
Buy, trode or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

VACUUM CLEANERS

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy uaad tum ltura of all Binda 

TRAV18 MATUX3B
JW BOCTB M A » PBOMB 1463

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

L’aad fumMura. clothing of mlaoaDa- 
naoua. Buy. aalL trade or pawn.

313 B. WaU Pbona 310
STOVE REPAIR

Emmett Stove Repairs
ecrvlclng Odessa and Mldlend 

House Oiüls

ISSO K  2nd. 
OdeasA, Taxas

VACUUM CLEANERS

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Compiata wttb 7 ataaohmanta 

Modal X) only
$16.95

Written guarantee for i year. lAbecai 
trade-in allowsnee for pour oM elean- 
ar Onaa your vaauuie rtaanar run 
acnaleotiyf Baa It been abaefcad. oil 
ad. and graaaad? Oail m for free eat» 
mat» Wa save a fuU ttaa at parm fa* 
aU makoa at vaeoann elaanam Onm- 
Plata tarvtoe by tratnad OMn. OaO or 
write

SUPREME 
V A C U U M  CO.

3M I  -A" Bi. Pboea 36»

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y S

Buy ona—you get 7 cleaners In 
L with motor Driven power- 
poUsbers. end no filthy beg to 
empty Only authorized Kirby 
distributor in this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners
$39.50

Sendee on ail makts

S I D E S
V A C U U M  CLEANER 

CO M PAN Y
PHONE 3493

P 0  Box 923 M id land

HOOVER CLEANERS
' Dpngnta aad ra e k  type

HOOVER^ 
RAY SIAn S I y

Mnm fflH a-4n6>»-l 
» - d r a w  > 8  FM m el

Electrolux Cleaner 
And A ir Purifier

AvaUaMa now ok Pr^W ai Pnoa 
6alaa —-  Sarvloa —  euppUaa

$69.75
For fraa damnoatratton Oootaet J .  P 
AdXlna. Box 71A Bapartar-Tatagram 
Midland

IN TOWN MON, TUES.,
AND WED.

PBOMB SS3IW

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  availabie Singer 
Sewing Mochine Co. 115 
5  Moin, Phone 1488.
VENETIAN BUNDS

Pananas Biiada 
Onetom-mede 3 tn 3 day 

Tarma Oao Ba
SHU1

N Waatr.arfnrd Pbooa 86»

WATER WKLL8-8PDtYICB

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

' SALSB and 8EPVI0 1

ter

REPORTER-TOEGRAM 
■; CLAS SIflED ADS 

GET RESULTS
PHONE 3000 FOR ÁD TAKER

■OU8RHOLD GOOOe
PabacK aaa

L IN O L E ^
Storey Floor Covering 

Company
403 A Mala

VOBATKOB Jaw tU u  In f i n i  BaWaa 
al Wank BM g, ara your d m ian  far 
RBBD *  BA3HX>M TOWLB. LOUT 
O O U A M , WTBBMATBOSfAU WAIr 
LAOS aad raZRLOOM BtaiUiM BOvars
LABOB Parfaetloai oU raaga^ baaa wall 
earad for; wlU aah for I m i than H 
ptioa; alao 80e-gallon butaaa ta a i 
about 1 year old. Will m H a t bargala. 
OaU 2360 or aaa at 1811 M. Mata.
PÒA 8aLb : Maw Waartbgtifwiaa L a iÆ  
droraat at a nloa aavtof. Witta 9aa 
763, JUportar-Talagraai.

WAMtCD ( o  a n

W AN TB3

L  R. LOGSTON 
Rankin Rood 

Phone 1531-W

7a
ISth CBMTCB T badrooaa autiaT 
bogany vanear; laa a rn cla g  au $
9x13 wool rug. 1403 W. L nirtalana 
POB 8ALB; 7 ft. atf* 
alaetiio ratrlgarator, 1 
aprtags, Maytag waabar with gaeoitna 
motor. Can ba aaan a t 1304 w. Kan- 
KBW Phlloo hahrlgaraior bo w  ~~S 
WUoox Bardwara
ik ia r T - r iv ä  doUar BtorktlM  ' baky 
buggy for aala $17J0. Oah S3DS-J.
BAAT waaban and iraoán now  ' S  
Wlloox Bardwara._________• ________
C H iM BBM  Oaa Eanga büW~~aà'WU- 
oox Bardwara
(XO TBB8 poat. $13J0 pw ' aat. V T  I 
Oadar Avenue. Loma Llixla addltloo.
MUSICAL AND RAD1Ö I

PIANOS
5465IW to 82396.00 

Liberal Tenus

WEMPLE,S
PIAMO for aala amaU, 36~ high. 43” 
long. Standard action, atrlnga aound- 
board. for 64 note piano. Bounda like 
a large piano. Alao other of Amartca’a 
moat popular Unaa: Blmball. Ivara J i 
Pond. Janaaan. Solovox and Accordion 
daalera Wa rant or aalL Pbona 3743. 
2363 at 314 B. 6th. Odaaaa. Armxtrong 
A Baavaa Mualc Company,
MT TWO ptaooa for aala alao tape mh 
corder. Uuat aeU. Bowaid Orr, 807 N 
Marlennaid. Pbone 3131-M.
AIR C0?G>ITI0NERS «I

A ir Conditioners:
All alxea ready for immadlata datlvory 
All work and unlta guaranteed by 
factory. Oua Morrtaa—

Phone 2940
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Army Surplus 
34x60 OAK DESK

Pair condition, double padeataL WbOa 
limited atock laat only:

$57.50
Howard Soles Co.

211 B. WaU_________________ Pbona 2316
RBNT a naw typawrttar. Only 93 
month Howard. 311 B WalL Midland 
PLAT Sruffleboard a t Mack's Place ati 
East Hlxbway 80.
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 31
1948 modd Kohler Light Plant, hilfy 
automatic. 110 volt, 1300 watta. Equip
ped with gasoline and butane carbure
tor Ideal for ranch or home. P. D 
Breedlove. Pbone 1316. 123 MeCUntlc 
Bulldlni.______________________________
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 33

ATTENTION
GARDNERS

Armour's 
• BIG CROP 

FERTILIZER
BERMUDA GRASS 

SEED
ROSE FOOD
In 8 and 10 lb. baga

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

too South Mala Ptiooe 1023

Bna ïôTœ r

BELTONE
T ha ^ iy rtd1i J ^ i n M 6

BBLT o r a  or itm L A im

2201 W . T txos Phon« 1889

FOR SALE
64* angto I n »  dam ahi 33SJ06 Ua 
eairyteg aapaalty.

S. T. (Tommy) McGee
■ox $11.  KOeoraw Taaaa. Pbona 1S$5-W. 

htlUJU^lG ItA tXRlA L^ 83

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Compony 
PEE GEE PAINTS

MhttOaw
Sheet Hock 
105 CttdhM 

N aUs
iXxir ead Wthdowe 

Roofing
OAbiDei Baidwarc

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY
Open A ll Day Saturday 

East Highway 80 
Phone 3913

W H Y T A K E  LESS 
TH AN  THE BEST
We Sell The Best 

In Building Materials
Our Prlcee Are Right

Vi in. $heetrcx:k 
SVic per ft.
FREE B8TIMATBS

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.

Complete Selection of

BEDDING AN D  
HOUSE PLANTS

Tomato plant!
Inaactlcldaa and FarUllaar

McDonald Greenhouse
130e 8. MarlenfUld 

Pbona » 1 $

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK

PHONE 1023
PLAMT8—pappar, tomatoaa and flow- 
era $03 B Florida

CHINSRY i l
8ALB. cheap. Power aawa Joletar 

and other equipment. In q u tn  i l l  W 
California _______________ __________
POOtTRT

Phooe 445 317 W. Mlisoun

W ALLPAPER 
BARGAINS 

AT
A  & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
a

Come lo aixl leleet your 
new peper fnin ttte ttmoy 
lovely pattema now on 
8ALK

Wellpa^ier. gingie roQ _10o end tip 

Border, yerd -  .̂......., , -

A& L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 948 2M K. OBnlao

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
OelvBntaed Hedhlng

and
04ttVBBilB$d Pl8t Sheetg

Phone 1534 
204 N. .Ft. Worth

■ m u a R O  ■ u n u u

YOU CAN SAVE 
BY PAYING CASH ^

taking advBDtage of 
peteat. No

BZRCH BLAB OOOR8 
2-AxR6 IS/A V
7 gi6 ■ Ik/A 176D
» -fv f-f 1 ! '• -  1K0#>

1 !/■ .  1568
y^hcf..| n / e . 14»0

ODM SLAB DOORS
3-4T8.4 1 3^4
!UaxR6 1 1/A i t í í
3.(teR6 11/e . 1880
1.6KR6 13/A . 144»
2-8x8-# 1 3 ' * . 12jOO
3-Rxd-k 1 3/B . . 12A0
S-AxRR 1 3/6 .  lU »

F IR  SLAB DOOB8 
a-RxRR 1 k/6 ...................... . flASb
3-8(R 6 1 3/6 . 8A0
2-8ac«-8 18/8 . tAg

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2 -  818-8 1 2 / 8  ___________________8 1 0 X 6
3- 4X6-8 13/ 8 - -  9A0
3-0k8-8 1S/8 ______________  8A0

BOSCELLANSOUS DOORS 
2-tz8-S 13/8 3. 3 A 5 Puael _A7A8 

2. 3 6$ 5 Pmnd . .  74»
K. C. __________ 13.00
K  C . __________11.00
1 P u iti
1 penel Screen

BABY C H K ^  
mgb quality cnieka Our chtaka a n  
baekad by breading good feeding aad 
blood (aaUag Paed imarlaa*» tavortta 
ebiek read—Purina Ohlek S tertaaa

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY
■ Bl-way SO -  PbotM MU

Baby and Started 
Chicks

Hatebaa off aaab M o ad »  la  ah 
lar bnad a Prom tb a  MsS 
avaliaMa Oualreaa bakatatn-

Stanton Hatchery .?
Pbona 166 BtankoAi Tkaae
^BYcEki far aala a$ 767 S . 1^aa^b«lM j.«Ye ,. '
U A LSflJU U !) dihlbualraa pupaiaa: 
toy ta T a n is r . n m t  tm T U n. S f

MniiCELLANEOUS

CLOTHES LINJE 
POLES

Mâÿk 0»  r
OêB m  tm

tSlTR
D&W Waicflnh !
I umrnmm I 'fSm im

W ANTED
w n i i A t t e f o i  

R  mwm 81^-

Roofs .And Fence 
Pbintjng

Wa Mad aHea ta  Cafa» 'dad eaaal 
Prataet ynar rooCa M tb  ptaeta th a t ' 
teat. Mo tab ta .ia ig a  o r  aman o  
or 16% down, b a le a n  »  la  36 m o» 
Fog t m  aeitaiaie aak tag

■ Wf îwe Giidden 
Paint Store

m  B. Wan Phooe

Genercrf MIH Work 

Abeti ^
'̂Lurnbw Co.,U fd4. ttR ' ' -, tëi'V'M »■i— É—teaadi I

GENERALAfMLL'WORK
eR îtaeaSi fcaWMtae wta-

,  ^ E T R O O C
dDiseour^E!

3-8X8-8 13/8 
J-8X6-8 1 3/4 
3-8X8-8 13/8 
3-8X6-8 11/8 
S-0X8-8 11/8 
Door—Bronn
Screen Door-Bronae .......AOR
3-8X8-8 11/8 Croca Panel
Screen Door—B r o n a e _______8 i»
3-8X8-8 11/8 OalT. Screen Door 7Ao

34x24 Wlndowi with frame _4104» 
34x18 Windows with frame — 6(f0 
24x14 Windows with frame — 64»

?/4 Channel Iron In quantity 3 1/2 
Celo Siding In quantity , 7 1/2

Ironing Boards, Medieizw CaMnete, 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Lou
vers, Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nails, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stonehcxker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird On alley) 
PHONE 828

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

PORTLAND CBMXNT—tJm Itad Supply 
ScarM i Batter order early I 

RXD CXDAR 8H »U L X 8
No. 1—16 Inch ....................  ..S 1 0 J3  8q.

ASPHALT 8a » O L X S
31i-lb. Square B u tt .............   66.3$

PLYWOOD
Ibch ....................   l ie

^  Inch 4xS Interior, aound one aide
-p e r  ft. . ...................................................34«

BBATBRWOOD .
F L A »  ...................... $463 per 100 aq
TUa-$(arkad ............ $660 par 100 aq ft.

BAROA» 8  »  LOMBBR 
1x4 through 1x13 WblU Pina Sbaatnlng
aa low aa .................. $763 per 100 Bd ft.
2x4 thru 3x13 aa low aa $663 par 100 
Bd- ft.

COLD BOLLXD CHAMNK, OtOM)^ 
$3.$3 per 100 Lin. ft.
A S B B S T ^  a i D » 0  .......... M.45 par aq.

“Pay Cash and Save**

Chambers, Inc. \
Comrado da Front Pbnata 367

WINDOW CLOSE-OUT! SALE1
(All alaaa. 1000 Naw and Uaad u n l t ^ ' 
13-UU DH 8aab. eon^aCa wttb framaa. 
oaly $101 34x26 DH Saab (eompleta) 
only $131 Singla aaab $1 to $3 aaebi 
Alao Army aurplua lumbar. Salea ornea 
on RL $0. W. 2nd St.. Odaaaa. (A cra» 
tN ^  Tnoo ACfg. Co.) Dial 3083.

i f  FIN A N CIA L

MONEY TO LOAN 54

AUTO LOANS
Beat pleoe to buy. sell or trad# 
care
Quick, oonfldcoUdL courteous . 
service. -f
Ask shout our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
306 R  WaU Pbone I3 lf

All
.C O L L M E R A L  LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
9W8 .W WaO Phoaa 6M
o n . LAND«, LEASE8 M
p 6r  BALR—B B N a > U ]it~ P lfL 5 ^ i^ '-
O U C »Q  M1MBRAL8 Any part -  27 
a c r »  under Baetloa 30. Block T ' Raa- 
SM  County 61600.00 baaa. Subject to 
prior oate. D. O Turner, 2300 BaporBoa 
Building. Bouatno, TWcaa Pbooa 
LO-$3$.
WÀNTB15: brtUlng Mooka bava i ì m  
aad caaSag: will ateo buy producUoa. 
terga or amaU. dr will buy ruanlow s 
laaaaa. W. R K.. ia03 NoWa (Kraet. 
HouatoaL Taxaa
WAMt Ed  — Produetloo oil ptopárttaa.

lulex aate.
_  PPM .
Beat Loaig SUaiit Oolumbua (Jtato.'

offM t watte, to drill for qt 
Sand full detalla Job o  Btouppaa 17$

M je in e s s  òPHM IfUNlTlfeà t i
POR RAL^ ôiîr^QF~sïr'S«s~oâSM
abona ta 
wttb the

w ill aaat 76 peOpte. 
aqu liw iant te w ocR;|rlth 

la  tewa. waR locatad. wtMs Bog 436 
>■  RapSar, tbXM f<w any latoaw ietloii#  
F o a iÌ A L É  or teaaa la  

buUdlag bum t  
but Bultalila for any 
«dar acme tiada. U l:

WTtta Box IMS. McOamay, T«
¿81 SALE—TauM Òabtaa te
va modani, furatebad. ou itver

PÓR'àALt:

Laundry for 
>WB aa the

tb lH lte Road.

bR at M r ü . R
JLJBSSLJiJSu

it A UTOMOTIVE
SSïïOë
lariÄLETmeas" â k

B T S s  srtaa. Rae MlWingla 8 »  Rorül

■»Mor, aad t fa ¿  
«w  cT 886A Rae

■ i .



/

■ o d is  rom s a l i

The Súm e os a broken spark plug, bod distribu
tor points, dirty corburetor or bod wires.

^  THEREFORE
. .W hy not moke on appointment with our Service 

Department and save money by operating your

1M7 For« 4 «ooc. 
l«M Oo4m  4 door. tLM L 
iM l r o t f  l«door 1
im  etudodotor 4-«oor '
iMO OhonolM 4-door, ftAH. 
IHT nymmxOk 4-door; BML : 

Ifooh «tub coup*. MMM. 1ist DodM 3-door 
B u l a  4-door103«

i»40 rcrd  3-door.
1833 FootlM  3-door.
1340 Unoola B a y p te  4-door.

Nie« kt undor 433«.

PA CK A R D  —  JEEP —  C M C  TRUCKS  
Boird at Missouri P'-one 2435

C 03 • T *
PAIN r JOB0«inpl«t«

Bcxjy Rebuilding
r«p«lrB and palat aiiop B««r 8rat«e> ot 

(nuoM and (roar «nd ««rTloa.

Hoover Body Shop
W B U b v a j 33

Pbon« «30 iDajri MT-VT (ItiKOtt
ADTOe POE 8AXJC

ANT COU>R 
135.00

W* «paclallM OD top and body r«- 
buUdlns.

New and D««d Parta 
Alao Oood Oaed Cara 

CAST END WRECKING YARD
E Highway «0______________Phona 1135

<1•1| AUTOS FOR SALE

END-OF-AAONTH 
. SALE

HELD OVER ONE MORE WEEK

Crash Go Prices
I P i i n  BUICK 4-door Special, new paint, <AQR

new motor, new upholstery  ............................................  ^
1 9 4 6  Sedan Coupe, recondltiimed motor, $ 9 6 5

very clean, radio and heater .........................................
1 9 4 7  PLYMOUTH 2-door, $  1 4 2 5

1 9 4 1  PORO a-door, authorized
factory rebuUt motor ........................................................

1940 BL^ndOUTH 4-door, new paint. S 1 065
1 9 4 1  PORD .Convertible, < 7 '3 e:

radio and heater ................................................................
] 9 4 6  CHEVROLET 4-door, $  1 1 8 5

24 OTHER MAKES AND MODELS,
FROM 1934 TO 1948.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R  

2 2 3  E o s t  W a l l  P h o n e  6 4

HERE'S SOMETHING IMPORTANT TO REMEMBER!
• O n ly  A c #  M o t o r s ,  y o u r  o u t h o r iz e d  N A S H  d e a l e r ,  s e l l s  S E L 

E C T  u s e d  c a r s — t h o s e  c o m p le t e l y  r e c o n d it io n e d  q u a l i t y  

A u t o m o b i l e s  w ith  A c #  M o t o r s ' f a m o u s  g u a r a n t e e .  A ll A c e  

A A otors a s k s  is  t h a t  y o u  c o m p a r e  t h e s e  c a r s  w ith  o n y — v o lu e  

f o r  v o lu e ,  m o d e l f o r  m o d e l ,  p r i c e  fo r  p r ic e .  S e e  A c e  M o to r s  ’ 

'^ s e d  C o r s  a n d  d r iv e  t h e  b e s t  b a r g a in  o f  y o u r  l i f e .

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
^ Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431
AUTO# FO E BALE #1
BBST buy In Midland. 1341 Olda a«dan.
Jtadlo and b«aUr. $473.00 If aold b«- 
t C L  W«dn««day. 704 South •T’ Bt.

M ICKEY TIRE CO. 
105 N. Baird 
Phone 689

Richardson Motor Co.
THIS WEEK'S 
NEW FACES

a
1841 BtudObaker Convartlbto 
1844 Bulok 4-door |
1848 Dodga 3-door 6.000 n#laa 
1841 Cb«nt>let ConTertlbl««
1846 Ford 4-door Super 
1846 ChaTTOlat Pickup 67SO 
1846 Ford Station Wagon 

1848 Ford 4-door 4.000 mUaO 
1040 Ford ConTtrtlbl«, nlc« ear

Richardson Motors
Pbone 3434

CAR-TRUE RENTAL CO, INC.
Fbnne 3338

FOR SA lJt by owner: 1041 dberrolet 
club coupe. 34.000 actual mllea. 0630. 
3063 and 1331-M.
T k l^ C K S  AND T R A C T O R A  «7
1943 one-ton Cberrolet plekiip ^ t b  
deluxe cab. Pbone 1671
T R A IL E R S  # O R  SA L E  ¿1

TRAILER HOUSES
uargeat stock oi d &w and used trailer» 
In tbe West Term« 34 mnntba' to pay

Muzny Trailer Soles
we«t aiway 60 Pb 028 MidiaDd. Tex

f o r  SALC: Louae trailer, sood aa new 
Sleeping aooonunodatlona tor foui 
edulta, 6430. Pbone 3840 or ■«« at 3000 
W. Oblo. :

»  r e a l  e s t a t e

H O USES F O R  S A LE  73

Life Begins A t 40 But 
Living Begins In The 

Home You Own

CLA8 8 IF IK D  D IS P L A Y

A & L LAUNDRY
W E T  W A SH  —  R O U G H  D R Y  

F IN IS H  W O R K  
Flni»h w«rk U done by band.

O PEN  7 mjm. to  • pjm.
M r. a ad  Bfra. A. L. S tew art 

m  8 . D aU as P h « o c  SU 4

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

F lu a th in f aad  H aatiair
Contractor

P L U M B IN G  R E P A IR S
103 W. nocida Pb. 1636—3136-1»

Service Glass Co.
N SW  LO CA TIO N  

M# N. W E A T H E R F O R D  
G U 6B F « r  AU

PH O N E M St

CHIVER'S
G R O C E R Y  A H A R K E T  

S E R V IC E  ST A T IO N

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
P k . 7S1-W  IM S N. Biff SBrlaff

For Sole Or Trade
’42 DeSoto 4-door 6«dan, radio and
haatar, axtra nica ............_.„.|89A.OO
'4# P lym outh 4-door Sadan ..„$1,495 
’40 ChtvTOlat 2-door nica Sadan $95

Conner Investment Co.
306 R  WaU PboiM 1373

Uk« now. low miiooffo,

1946 CHEVROLET
four-door udan. Car can bo toon at 
34M Wr. WoU. or call Jam«« at 313. or 
3761-W.
FOR BALB; 134« Nath. 4-door, 300 Ayr- 
flyt«. Oomptct* with two radio «peak- 
•ra. weather ey«. orulaliiff gear, foam 
cuablona tbat mak« Into twin beda 
Prie« 63,130. See Rally Brent a t BU ao-
llnd*Oamp, WtoR Boa 3133.____
FOk BAz2 :  1340 kUreury 4-<k>or. Oood 
Urdi and eUan tbrouffbout. Radio and 
air ooodltionar. Motor in good onndi- 
t lo ^  m u  aoU at a bargain. T»nna if 
dcMiwd. •«• Shorty 8b «b u m « at Bo- 
port«r-T«l«»ram.
FOR BALB; 1343 Linooln 4-door —dan; 
good eondltlon. 1341 Ooda« 4-door, now 
motor: good oondltton. Fbona 300. 113 
South

Keep Your VoluobUt Soft 
At Homo, Offico or Storo.

Protection 
AffaJaat Fire! 

Handy fire 
and theft 

protaetioa far

ctatww«

BOB PIKE
P b o n e 9 U

P A IN T IN G
The b««t M  far laaa. W« w 
be nadarbld on any Job.

F R E E  1 8 1 1 M A T E S

wtU not

Ph4 1X1$

UOO N Colorado, new S-roota borne 
cloee to icbool. treneportetlOn and 
»bopping. You muet »ee to appiecukte 
It 68.330 Large Loan.

2307 W Holloway 3-bedroom frame. In 
good condition. 61.000 down payment 
63.723

604 N Fecoe, lovely 3-bodroom borne, 
attached garage, acrooned-ln concrete 
back porob, floor furnace. Many otbar 
faattirea. Excellent loan.

Loteo bedroocno—on North Loralna 
)uet off Ualden Lane—Four bedrooma. 
two bathe—]uat e few montha old and 
a real buy at 111,600.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
413 Weat Texaa Fbona 3704

If no aruwar ealJ SSOL

SNODGRASS
GROCERY AND MARKET

COLD BEER
ALL BJLANOa

$4.00 A  CASE
$17 E. minoM

Now under conatructlon - 1306.1». Ry.
• lovely FHA 3 bedroom frame • 3 
bathe • double garage - beautiful 
landacaplng — IlS.SOO.OO — 94A00.M
down bal. tike rent.
Very nice 3 bedroom ctuoco - 3 batba
• double garage • oomer lot > 1 blk. oft 
pavement • 111 W. penn. 13 000. reoaon- 
able down peySMnt.
3 choice realdentlal lota 73 x 137 ft. 
rmrtbwest Midland - both for 3300.00. 
1 - large lot .190 x 900’ • nertbweet 
Midland «1000.^.
Northwest MKUand • cbolee suburban 
buUdlng attea 300 x 300’ • 1-1-3 aoras • 
good aoU - good water - alectiictty 
prloed from 3#M. to  790.00.
For sale In Breekaorldgc, T êxaa
weU eetabllsbed tailor ahop - same 
location 30 year« -  doing good bualnaaa 
- eeiaplet# modem dry elaanlnff equip
ment -  bitok bldg. 13’ X 100’ ^ every
thing goes for 614.000.00.

W. F. Chesnufs 
Agency

313 b. Martanfleld #ta. 3433

aníTOiimidimi ««¡Mam.:?

SPECIALS  
’ BT THE CASE

»rin ______ 13.00

AAtteK^li

FrM  BKm  Kibkcn ^  4.2S
Fuastaff ______ 4.25
Btets ____________ 4.25
Als» íb IIcÍbiií Mii4wklk#t 

•# «B kiii4t

W ,  I aA»-«----------  nA
- RI|pSwWjr W

Sign Advertising
N30O Saleo -Serv le«  
Cornm nclA l aiffiu

Phane 944
______ 90S W. IndlaoR
siii'hwiaiiiiiiliBiCTHPHaB ■waowwihiww

iQsaliiy Babf 
Chicks For Sale 

Here.
BIIIHEAD  

FEED STOIE

.r

Im i WbO « a  Sui
- PW m  $07 '

$ i  . - V ^

HERE IT IS
2 bedroom home 3 monthe old. corner 
let. 3 bloeks north of court bouse. #«« 
to appreoiaga. $13,000A0.

TERMS IF DESIRED 

ACREAGE
All or any part 43.7 aoras Ilk m il* west 
from center of town on aU Weather 
road. Plenty of water.

$150 PER ACRE 

JOHN FRIBERS
FROlfB 3313

11« B O X m  OOLOMADO- 
Oppettté MMlaod Tower:

CALL
Barney Grafa

2-bodroom brisk in OraiSLlaad. Wsil 
locRtion. cosDtr lot, nko lawn and 
•hrubbory*

2 bodroom biioE v«n«#r. Btorsffc 
WslL tilt bstb. Drsin Board. Hnro- 
wood floors. Floor fumaoo. Insuln* 
tlon ovtrhOAd. Pavad «trotta, IX4M 
down, ptu« tta« usual clotloff cost«, 
to O . L

For vatarans who cao qualify tor a 
$10,00(U)0 lo«n. 1 hgva brick bomoa 
that can ba handlad with down 
payment« from leoOiX) to $2.229iK) 
plu8 tha uxual cloalng coat«.

S-bodroom Brick vtnoar, 2 battu. 
Oarpoted throughout. Larga din
ing room. Oaraga built in. TUe 
wall aroimd back yard. Lota of 
thnibbery. Nlco lawn. Thl6 bouae 
liM an unuaual number oi buUt- 
Ina and la located In tha boot iwol- 
dentlal section of Midland.

Unusually attraotiva homo within 
.5 mlnutea of down town. Brick va- 
reer. 3 bedroom. 2 batha. Carpet-, 
ed throughout. Electric pump, 
available for immediate occupancy

A 4-bedroom, 2-bath brick veneer 
with separate double garage. Com 
pletlon about 30 days. $$,500.0u 
down. Balança monthly.

906 West Storey, a 3-bedroom brick 
home. Beautifully landscaped. Large 
trees. Lots of shrubbery. Barbecue 
pit. Extra large living room Double 
garage. Paved streets. $6,000.00 cash 
will handle.

916 North Port Forth. 2 bedroom 
find garagé* FuU OI loan. $6,950.01 
plus usual closing costs.

Highland Addition. New 2-bedrooni 
home. Lots of built-ins and extras. 
Venetian blinds. Oarage buat-in 
t3ji00.00 down, balance about $60.00 
per month.

2 bedroom home. Built under FHA 
supervision. Reinforced concrete 
foundation. Termite shields. Sub 
floored. Hardwood floors. Floor fur 
nace and insulation overhead 
Ijarge living room. Kitchen and 
Dining area. Truss roof. Separate 
garage. Concrete sidewalks and 
drive ribbons. $2,000.00 cash, bal
ance about $45.00 per month, or 
can be handled full OI.

4-room house damaged by fire, $j 
by 140 foot lot. $3.150.00.

1 acre tracts within 5 minutes drive 
of down town Midland. Located be- 
iween Cloverdale Road and San  
Angelo Highway 158. $250.00 ix.
$500.00 per tract.

Barney Grafa-
Phone 106 

202 Leggett Bldg.

WE HAVE BETTER VALUES NOW 
THAN ANY TIME IN 3 YEARS

Beautiful 3-bedroom home. full 6 
rooms, 3 paatrlaa. plenty closet space, 
brand new. F. H. A. frame stucco, floor 
fum act. doubla garaga. paved street.
«4,000.00 down...............................612.300.00
Frame. 3-beUroom bouae, paved street, 
very close to all scboola, extra clean— 
67.360 no.
Folks—thU one la really ' a bargain— 
practically new. oomblnatlon living 
room and dlnlug room—33‘, two pic
ture windows in bouae, dream kitchen, 
den with wood-burning flreplaoe. twu 
large bedrooma In house, attached 
guaet room and >, bath, garage, well, 
extra larga lot. close to new hos
pital .................................................«14.100.00.
Rock veneer, commercial lot. practi
cally new, 9 rooms, cloaa to town.
attached garage .........................S10.S80DO.
W. Indiana, 3 rooms aad bath, fenced
yard, class in ...............................S3J90.00
N. Main. 4 rooms and bath, good con
dition, garage. $1,000.00 down—679.60 
per month—no loan expense—total
is. 800.00.
W. Tennaas««. close to Orafaland, 73 
lot—4 rooms and bath, nloa yard— 
65,000.00.
South Side—3-bedroom house, comer
lot. well ...........................................S3AOO.OO.
N. 1. town—4 rooms and bath, 9 acraa. 
11,400.00 down, balance carried with
4% in tere st-to ta l .......................33.000^)0.
Lots In Barhardale. North of City. 74’ 
lota—4100.00 down, balanoe in a year, 
buy today, buUd later—these lots 
are bound to InerasM In value.
9-room frame bouse, fenced yard, ga
rage and apartmant. North part of 
town .............................................. 411400.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

In s u i^ c e  and Loans 
Fbona 1337 Leggett Biog

■OOUH FOB lALR 7$ ■ O P B M  F p R  B A V

VETERANS
CHOICE F.H.A. APPROVED

H O M E S
on .pavement, with Venetian blinds, floor furn- 

oce, combination tub and shower, insulated ar>d 

weotherstripped.

SM A LL DOW N P A Y M EN T TO  NON-VETERANS.

$200.00
TO VETERANS

IS A L L  T H A T  IS NECESSARY.

STEVE LA M IN A C K , Representative 

401 East Maiden Lone 

Phone 2175

ADMIRAL
BUILDING CORPORATION 

READY TO START
A T  405 W. J A X  STREET,

M 8 3  s q . f t . ,  3  b e d r o a m  h a m e ,  F .H .A . o p p ro v # d . $ 3 , -  

5 0 0 . 0 0  c a s h  w ill h a n d le .  P a y m e n t s  a b o u t  $ 8 0 . 0 0  p e r  

m o n th .  P la n s  a n d  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  o v o i lo b le  f o r  in s p e c t io n .

G. C. Ponder - - Phone 519-J

L O M A  
L I N D A

2000 N. EDWARDS

100% G. I.
COMBINATION FHA 

HOMES

$195.00 DOWN

BALANCE G. I.

R. C. M AXSON  
BEN FRANKLIN
ReprasahUng the Following 

Builders.

J . T. Champion Construction Co.. 

Ltd.
F. W. Stonehocker CoostrucUon Co. 

C. L  Cunningham Contractors

ALLIED
COMM ERCIAL

SERVICES
10$ SOUTH LORAINE 

Phones 239 or 3924

CHECK THESE
Lovely three bedroom parmaatoaa homt 
on paved Cloverdale road, good weu. 
chicken bouse and pew», S aarea.

Two bedroom and den brick veneer, 
over 1.900 sq. ft. of floor epaoe S acraa 
Cloverdale road.

equity In 
two-bedroom frame with oomotnatloi
il.230.00 will buy owner» 
two-bedroom fr  
O. l.-FHA loan

Four vm7  attraotiva new 3 and 3 
bfdroom homea, FHA loana. ready for 
occupancy.

Three bedroom. 3 bath, etucoo. wcl> 
located on South Slda prlcad right.

Klee 3-room frame home located on 
back of nice comer lot. Buy at re
duced prioe and built on front If de
sired. ,

Very nice three-bedroom oomblnatlon 
• rick and frame In West Xnd Annex.

WANT a home In ORAFALANDT Bee 
thU attractlre three-bedroom, bath 
and one-half, home Well located on 
large lot

i Check with ua for bast buy In towi<
I ir. 3-bedroom brick veneer.

C .E. NELSON 
1 M IM S&STEPHENS
, 205 W. Wall Fh. 673 or 90«S-W

2 NEW  HOUSES
TO RR MOVED OR #OU) ORi LOT.Í

914 N. Weatherford
917 N. Edwof*di

!
Owner a t  $$$ k . WSaUMTfW#

Phone 2916 or 4̂ 5

FOR SALE
94* X s r  •’OMnaal ails'*

atra# far ta#MQlai or sRo# nai 
b* maná traaa M4«. 3333 w m

v.PHONE 2940

WE NEED HOMES
Two or threa badrooms 

Wa hava buyara ior all 
typaa of houses. For a 
quick sale list your prop
erty with us.

CONTACT JO S  TRAINER

STEVE LA M IN A C K  
AGENCY

Fetrolaum EulMlng Ftartoa $S$8

900 W. Kentucky
TTvo-bedroom f r a m • house. 
$9000. $3400 cash, balsuiee FHA 
loan, with approximately $51 
monthly paymaats.

SPARKS, BARRON 
& ERVIN

Phona 79 or 2760

"A  Hame For A  Song1"
ARMY SURPLUS HOUSES! 

(BMved wbole> to your lot!) 
Smaller units available

20x30 (1790), 30x40 Flnlahed Home 
(SI.339)

30x20 two-car garage (6430)

Also 100% aaaaone#. No. 1 Army lum
ber. Better than new I lx l2 ’a  2x4'a 
thru 3xl3'e. Sheetiook ( i i  In. TScU 
3c), Doors (SS). Sereen Doors (S3), 
Aeb Bhlnglas, wlrlbg (3c) DH 13-Ute 
Saab (only 68 setl). Drop aiding (10a 
Ko. 1 and 3), Pine and oak flooring

ACT NOWr AND 8AVI1

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

located a t  3601 W. Sad. I t .  Odaam 
Dial 3063

(Acroas from Trloo 34fg O a)

FOR SALE
S0’xl40* lot on Highway S3 Un 
proved 30'x30' bualneee buUdlna. a 3- 
ronm bouae and 3-room bouse Month
ly iDOome S32l.0a Total tavartmaat 
only 612,000.00.

$250 Down To Veteran
Three bedrooma, large front and baak 
yard. Many fruit trees At a bargain 
price. Only STMS.

Income Property
NetUbg 6100 eaah Month, only 66,775

3 lets north of town on pavemMit only 
S2.SS0.

2 Houses and I  lots west of town. A 
steal at «7,433.

I

John Greany
Fbone 339«

no South Oolorado 
Opposite Midland Tower

and
tom tUa stucco, antra nice bath, 
panal ray heating.

For Immédíote Sole
Naw 5-room boua# and 4 lot* 

2900. W. Mldrigan

J. S, KjHcgotrick

jsnrsts 00  las.

3 room frame. Large bedrooms, garage

73 X 143* lot with 4 toom bouse, wiU 
take some trade.

A dandy 33’ x 130’ brick building oa 
N. Oolorado St.

Five rooms and bath on oomer lot at 
CoUege Avenue and "H’' Street Ntee 
shade trees and fenced back yard 
This (a a good b\0  at llO.OOO Oa

BeetdenUaJ and bualheas Iota at raaa- 
onabla prteas and waU located.

Completa Inaurane« and loan eervtee

FOR RENT
Office apace ia ’x34’ .....................I  SO DO
Office space ID’s««’ .......................310000

T au  with ua before you euy ar build

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

KKALTORB
Ml3̂ ^̂ w«â  Texas Fhana 1$3

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Slick  home. waU built. In axeaUact 
loeatton. Has two bedrooma. a lovidy 
den In knotty plna. vertati an blinds 
throughout, garage attached. Lovely 
lawn and abruba with large baak yard 
fenoad In iimaedlate paeaeaWoh. fur- 
nlabad or unfumlabad.

THIS HOUSE MUST BE  SEEN TO 
BE AFPREaXAIED

PHONE 1496-W-4
after i:M  or eootaet 

Mrs. Floyd at 27 during day.

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE

New epacioue I ream Esc 
errslliiil lasaSlOR, Sb 

nses complete with lin d h r 
14’x30' garage.

1803 W. Louisiono

brlek, W- Lousiana. with

Several kns and •IKS In west part.

McKEE AGEN CY 
REALTORS

Fbona 433 MMiaa# T aw «
#5B~ two-bad^oom atunoo h o u ¿  

IO Ilk  acraa. juat oO An.
_  . One rear oML Ul3 

«$ ahm bn traaa and 1»

lo

It's A  Borgoin!
a-roora and bath oR twn la te  Paar 
bkwkB from nourthonga Oan b tete  on 
Main Street. Win a a O w t t h w  w ttM ot 
bouae. Sea a t

407 S. Lorqine
lAtm  4 p te l

FOR SALE
Thraa. 7T  x 300* rmisanstal lata la  
oam an Sub U rW o n  «C OacSaaiR 3333 
block W«a4 Mmhlga«

PHONE 2940

■OU8BS FOB HALE

TELEGBAM, ICXDLAIID. TWW4H, ic a t  n ,

☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAMTLASSIFIED Kt)S ☆
^jUTOMOnVE 8EBV1CE________ 69 AUTOMOTIVE SEBVICE_______

AN ACHE
7 CUTS DOWN THE 
' EFFICIENCY OF A HUMAN

AUTOI FOB lALE

Always A  Good Èeol 
Plus A  Good Deol Moi

Check W ith

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You. Buy

Two bedroom FHA frame dwelUng 
ipoated In Conege Helghu. Thia 
property is new and naa oerer been 
lived In. Insulated In both the cell
ing and walls. Vene an tUnrin Qoot 
furnace, and attached garage.

Two bedroom dwelling located in 
Momlngsidc AddBlon on 80x300 ft 
lot. Newly decorated on Inside. Ttua 
property Is ardi worth the* money

CLABBiriBD DIBTLAY

K L W . %
3Ace Wa t 4 ì  see he

Tliree bedroom brick veneer lo
cated In North Park HIU Ready for 
occupancy. Corner lot. Study and 
atbachad garage.
Oompletely furnished five room 
frame house adtb garage apart* 
ment M  rear of lot Comer loca
tion nn 80 toot lot. West end ad
dition. in soBcellent condition, well 
financed, good Income.

Two small utility apartments for 
vent.

Oommerclal lot; 100x140 fL on 2000 
W. Front St, Priced to seU.

T. E. NEELY
[N8 URAN 0 B

Phone 1850

LOANS

Crawford Botai

LUIS FUB RALE 77

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Fui te le  ut fr»d«
Aim email rraets. Wen uiaoiad

G E NIX
r03 N Balm U» Fbnoa 3333-W

FOR SALE: Ona loi 30 ft. z 130 ft. 
with all utUlUaa in 800 block .N'oith 
Oallaa. Bargain. Apply at 113 0. Ba!rd
Of Call 85«3._______ ___________________
OOUMXRCIAL Inu tor aale. 23 ft to 
111 ft front. 80 ft deep 3418 W In- 
diana
17rx416‘ corner lot in llortbwaat Acraa.
Phone 1104-W after S. _____________
CORNER lot for aale in Cowden Ad- 
dltlon. 1701 N. Bryant. Phone 1080-W. 
LOT for aale by owner, paved street. 
OaU 311B-W after 4 p. m.

W.

Sg

iSf
ARC

ARC

ARC

Louisiana.90x140 ft. lot. 23U 
Pbone 3033-M.
fABMS FOB SALE 7$
BO aoraa, all cultivation In water balL 
« room ituoco home, barns, pena 
windmill, and concrete tank. min
erals rented, 1/3 and '4 for 49 . 680.00 
sore. ISO weU ImproveCL all mineral 
ligh ta  poaaaaslon itf aold at onoai in 
water belt. SIOO.OO acre. If Intereated In 
Irrigation In Morton County aaa me—
R. A. Bennett, Btanton. Taxaa.______
RANCHES FOR SALE 73
S30-aere ranch, plenty graaa water, good 
r.at fancaa Prlea S60. per acre. Buieli 
down payment, easy tarm a kmaieaiats 
poaaaaaion. 'Week day» only Cour-j 
Claveland. Orandbury, Texaa.
S U B Ù B B A N 'l[C R ÌrA G E ___________ 81 i|
FOR BALE: 300 acres of black land 
pasture, and farming. Beautifuj •va 11 
Uoa. Kaaltby and Ideal for nom<. bus- 
Inaas or rettrament. Box 312, Bonham 
Texas.

TODAY g T A R m O  AT 3 F. t e  
«93« MKWk
3 :U  tLSSKR OAVU AS
3:13 T t a  FALSTAfT SENES)ADA
3:41 BOBFITAUTT TIMR
7 m  HI NSK>HllOR
7:13 BDOtX OUCHIN AHOW
7 M  F U A S  FANCB
« S 3  MZLTUf« BSHLR NHOW AR
3:33 BAUJWOSm-SODLAin» 6 AMR 

13:33 NSarS 
l« :t i  BXA0L1NER3 
13^3 OSMN FOR THOLO0T 
M’J 3  OANCS ORCHXgTRA ARO
u s e  NEW»—TEXAS 
111«« NIOHT14ARE
I1S« NEWS U R 3 AIGM OFT

VOS30RROW a
t m  MOSICAA CLOCR i
* m  ON m s  FARM FROH«
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FOR AN ADDITION TO THE 
6CIDLAND c m  N a tJ. ,

O '  MIZ3LAND. TEXAS 
NOTICE TO BIDOBR8 - 

SKALED RIDS, irtdremed to  t h e  
Mayor and Olty CounoU of tnAt«»-*« 
‘7'vxaa for tha addition to  the 
City HaU. Midland, Texaa will be ra- 
^Ivad at tha City Rail Council Cham- 

of *‘ ha City Secretary. 
]^tU  7 JO P. M-, Oaatral Standard 
Time, May 34. 1343, and than publicly 
opened and read.

Tbe work Utcludad in this proposal 
will Involve concrete work, plumbtng 
work, plastering, sheet metal work. 
c ectrlcal inetallatlcma carpentry work, 
painting work, roofing vw k and mas
onry work.

Complete ooplea of the plana, aped- 
‘l^^Uona and contract documants may 

obtained by proepeetlve bidders et 
the office ot Hank Avery. Architect. 
313 North Colorado. Midland, Texas.

(«30 00). T hu  deposit wlU be refunded 
^  each actual blddar upon return of 
■uch doeumente In good 
vdthln ten (10) days after receipt of 
Dias. p

The City of Midland, Texte, re- 
aervea the right to accept or rejeet all 

“ 7 propoaaL to valve 
techulcalitlee. to make any Inveetlga- 

<***™»<l Pwwaiary of a bidder'■ 
aWllty to perform the work covered by 
the speclficetlon*, and to accept what 
In the Judgement of the Mayor and 
City CouncU U the beet bW.

The bidder'» attention U directed to 
tbe fact tbat bid» or propos)Ua «*>«») be 
cubmitted only on forma provided 
therefor in tbe book of Bireoineatlona 
and Contract Documenta. Bids sub
mitted in any other form wiu be eon- 
»Idered IrregtUar and returned to the 
bidder unopened

THE e r n r  o f  m id l a n d , t e z a b
By: W ILU AM B. NEELY. Mayor

C L A S S IF IE D  D I6 H j £ ¥

Irrigation well 
at 114 K  Wall

FIVE acres fenced;
63SOO. See Whltey
« to «■_______________________ _
PLAT Shulfleboard at ktack'a FÜäce 
half mile on East Highway 80

WEATREBSTBEP
•■»SASH »ALANCIS
E X P K R I IN STA LLA TIO H

F S. WEST
Phone 3194-J FlioRe 1S29-J

T i l e " "
»or bathroom, walls and floors, store

FOB quick resulta pb<ine 3000 vouj ! fronts Orunbnarda a specialty 
Reporter-Toieip-am <71ae«)n»-d Dept j
BEAL ESTATE WANtED 84

HOMES WANTED
NEED AT ONOA HOMES FOB SALS 

For ImmadiaM Sale Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
R e a l t o f

Fbooe 104 303 Laggett Bldg

TCIS5IRED~15IgFEXY"

HOMES
100% G .1. Loon» 

Combination 
F.H.A. Home»
$195.00 Down

» «

Balanct G. I.

FEATURES
THe bgth, yenctlAo blinds.
Me stek. Oak Par Qnr FIimms, 
weatherstrlpped, paved streets.

WHO TO SEE
C. L. Cunningham, 

Controefor
0

at his afflee

2000 Edwordt

34 years expartenoc

D. J; CALLAW AY
299 g. BIO SPRING

__Phone 3556

Homes
attached garage.

Only $7200. 100 per oent O I. loan.

Eh:tra nice 2-bedroom. Attached ga
rage, new paint. Only $7350—10# 
per cent G. 1.

6 month old 2-bedroom. Paved 
street, $1400 cash will handle. Only 
17300.

Extra large 2-bedroom. Double ga
rage. Rock veneer. WUl carry $10,- 
000 loan.

Lots
Extra large lots oo pavMneDt. Per- 
lect location tor extra nice homes. 
Priced right

[ A lew 80x140 loot lots left m 
mamn Heights. Hurry.

tu -

V'ariouixsize lots located through
out the residential districts of 
Midland.

Wanted
2 -and 3-bedroom homes tor im
mediate sale. We have cítente v sB - 
ing, they mlgtlt'WEot your home if 
It Is for sale. Our offtee can get the 
largest loans possible. It will pay 
you to pay u$ to sail or build your 
home.

red Thompson & G>.
M cCLINTfC  BLDG. 
Phone 823 or 1255

F if» A  — G l  —  H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILO BUY OR IMPBOVB

i i n Œ Y i
i:hV4j[i:N :ki#

lU w Wip p h o ò é '

Lany I Sumside 6cm«y QroFo

; Codplsls lanraace & Leu Ssnrke
SpitciteliEiwf  ÌR PHA «Bd 61  L o b m  *

'A lR S O l iM iX Á S E K T
Mr^ Lory^Burmid#, Monoter
• M f .  T ' .  H r n é m f  ,
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Graduation Dresses 
were never prettier!

Z o n in g - i '
M in jlr t le B

(OontlniMd from 1 
of appreciation to tbe 
menibefe who hare aided thh ettgr 
In worldnf oat ite Ineuraoee 
gram- j

pro

li

etreeeed the 
Ineint money

They're here . . .  in a galo arroy . . .  to moke 
young hearts beat with excitement at gradua
tion time and eyes sparkle at the many end-of- 
tchool festivities! 2498 up

JLOJW

XB Midland tt’e Qnunmer-Murphey for beautiful clothes

IT S  STILL THE HORSE 
FOR MANY IOWA FARMERS

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA—<>P>— 
Fay Boyer, owner of an implement 
shop in Council Bliiffs, says five 
per cent of the farmers in south
west Iowa still operate with horse- 
drawn equipment.

"And you are wasting your breath 
tallrtng powered equipment to 
them." he says. "They have their 
own system of farminc and reason 
•why changer "

He said there are two distinct 
types atm using horses—the young 
man ja r t  starting out and tbe "old

And The Rest 
Of Us Do, Too

FLOYDAOA. TEXAS -<JPh- A 
dleilenary pabHsher wrote a dtl- 
sen ef Floydada esirliig how eda- 
eated and ealUvated people here 
preaoonced the name ef the 
town.

The elUaen replied: "iJdaeated
and eaJtlvated people here pro- 
neimec It with first ‘A* long and 
accented."

And he added: "The rest of os 
do, too.

The matter of. 
phone rates bsrs again 
for lengthy d jen ltn n . B . 
district manager of the 8oai 
em BeU Telephone Company, re- 
vlesred his oompsuoy's epidi^tlon 
for a rate Increase, tbs f ln tl  since 
U2t. and its'pledge to tne^sll a 
dial system as promptly as pdsribls 
after the council's approval df tbe 
rate hike. The matter has i been 
disaissed several times. '

Fox stated tbe dial system ihstai- 
latlon will be completed wtthi^ two 
years after tbe rate tncreape is 
approved. He again 
fact his company Is 
on its Midland operation and. that 
dial service cannot be guaranteed 
srlthout tbe rate increase. He| said 
everything possible wUl be dope to 
speed up the dial installation If 
and when the cooncU acts favor
ably on the concern's propoi^ 

Councilman H. X. Chiles suiRest- 
ed a hearing be held on the ŝub
ject, and Mayor William B. 9leely 
proposed a new telej^MOs |ran- 
chlse. j

Fox said that additional Infohno- 
tlon on the company's operations 
as requested had been furnished 
the council members. Neeiy 'said 
more time was needed to :ftudy 
the data.

Councilman Robert L  Dickey 
said he favored prompt dedsion 
by the counclL Councilman Stan
ley Ersklne stated tbe dty Isn't 
gaining anything by delaying action 
on the matter..
Decision At Next Meet 

After more discussion, the coun
cil members finally agreed to con
sider the proposed rate Increase 
for action at the' next regular 
meeting.

City Manager H. A. Thomiason 
was authorized to advertise for^bids 
on two new garbage trucks ahd a 
front-end loader for the street de
partment.

Bids also wiD be asked on the 
laying of water and sewer line 
extensions in the South Park and 
Ranchland Heights Additions. The 
developers of the two additions will 
finance the projects. They win be 
refunded from water and sewer 
revenues in line with the city’s ad
dition development ordinance.

A plat of the Garrett Place Ad
dition was approved.

The council apprpved an appli
cation by Harold Schull for per
mission to move a metal Quonset- 
type building on the rear of lots 
1 and 2, Block B. Garrett Hace 
Addition. The building will be 
used as a plumbing shop.

A study of tbe traffic problem 
at the IntersecttoQ of West FioHda 
and the Rankin Highway will be 
made under the supervision of the 
city manager.

Ford Workers Receive Unemployaient Compensation

(NEA Telepbeto)
Workers idled by the Ford Motor Company strike In Detroit thnmgh no fault of their own are eHyihi« 
for unemployment compensation. An estimated 6,000 supplier workers have been idled so far. Here, 

some of these 6,000 workers line up to mace application for their compensation in Detroit

SAND B1AKE8 GOLF COURSE
JOHANNESBURG —OP)— Walvls 

Bay, on the arid coast of South- 
West Africa, has one of the strange 
est golf courses In the world. Sit
uated in the sands of the Namlb 
Desert it is below sea level, the 
annual rainfall is nil, and there 
is not a tree or a blade of g i ^  
In sight On digging down a few 
feet anywhere on the course, run
ning sea water is encountered. 
When players reach the "greens,'’ 
a wooden scraper Is used to smooth 
the sand before putting.

A pound of finished steel sells 
about foxir cents at the mills.

ly  1UE Mosi M0DÍHII
COSTS $875 TO $2,428 LESS* TO BUY

Moscow Pushing 
Branched Wheat

MOSCOW —(flV- M a n y  farms 
near Moscow are to plant branched 
wheat year. Brainched wheat. 
Instead of having one ear to each 
stalk like ordinary wheat, has 
many ears to each stalk.

The managers of the Moscow 
farms which were selected for the 
first use of this new wheat variety 
in the region around the Soviet 
capital have undertaken to pro
duce from 75 to 112 bushels of 
“branched” wheat per acre. Rus
sia now averages about 15 bushels 
per acre or thereabouts.

Branched wheat has been bred 
and developed by Soviet agricxil- 
tural scientists who have done in
tense research on it for many years. 
The area imder cultivation to it is 
being rapidly extended, and results 
watched carefully.

“Moscow Bolshevik” reported 
conference at the Lenin All-Union 
Academy of Agricultural Sciences 
at which the leading Soviet agri
cultural scientist T. D. Lysenko ex 
plained to farm managers In the 
Moscow area how they must han
dle branched wheat acreage.

Lysenko stated that the amount 
of branched wheat sown must De 
from OJ to 1.0 bushels per acre. 
Lysenko said the branched wheat 
should be sown In single rows 40* 
centimeters apart at a depth of 
from 3 to 5 centimeters. Cultiva
tion, he stated, should be under 
taken with horse cultivators only 
and not with tractor cultivators. 
Lysenko told the farmers that m 
the Moscow district the branched 
wheat must be sown before May 1.

The Human Race
T~T

Tour chance to he a

/

J U N I O R S

dress you in white

GIVING UP SMOKING IS 
WORTH 119426 TO MAN 

BRISBANE—OP)—A decision to 
give up smoking by an Australian 
tramway man, Norman Payne, of 
Paddington, Brisbane, brought him 
119420. Mr. Payne sold his to
bacco, papers and cigarettes to his 
colleagues and with the proceeds 
bought the winning ticket in a lot
tery in Brisbane.

l^ e n  told of his win Mr. Payne 
immediately accepted a cigarette 
offered him. He says, howrever, 
that he’s still determined to give 
up smoking.

’The leading wheat-p r e d u c i n g  
state in 1946 was Kansas, which 
harvested about 10 per cent of the 
UB. crop. Following in order were 
North Dakota, Oklahoma, Montana, 
Nebraska, Washington, Ohio, Texas, 
Colorado, and South Dakota.

ff

f#

O n lj Pftih caa build this finer value in lux* 
XKJ antotnobilee, because only Nash has the 

. Giniardiaik Unitized body-and-frame, the 
aB-weMad, integral-braced uniL

Xtiacfcaaea rigidity 50%, eliminates rattles 
asd a^peafca, expands interior space, lowers 

fcr batter roadability.

I t  RMlcaa poanble tbe first truly stream* 
Kaad ear with afl wheels enclosed.

Ftasraring tba Nash Ambassador is the 
eafy Ajmrican bigh*oompression, valve^n* 

-lM|i aRgine wiefa 100% oounterbalanoed 
cranicahaft—so efficient that, oom- 

paiad iritb  the other diree finest cait, it de* 
Bvam flî IRWli M 30% more gasoline mOeage.

T m  nMMt drive a Nash Ambassador to 
tbe differenoe In hawdllnf «¿se.

Toot Nath dealer 
 ̂wfl gladij plaoe a car at yoor eommand.

Omt^ Ftm « C m r w ith  M i^ h»  

CmimprmmaUm Vasisftm -M m m at 
w ith  i — % c^mmtmr-bmtmmemB F-M m b t ím i 

Crmmk a h u t t .» » W mmtlaw Sgatmm  
• :C m U  mm m it Fm m r

W hm m is,,,V m i»em p m ,,,T aaim  Baaia.

SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS'

Everything f o r  tbe 
Au t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers. Upholstery, 
Plastic. Cotton; Car* 
pet, Mats, Head Lln- 
mg. Wi n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Wool Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
ate.

èw EiLANP 15 A 
56LF-APP0INTEP 
EXPERT ON ALL 
TRAFFIC MATTERS-'

AN'ANOTHER
OÜÖHTA 

AßOCJT
THOSE

Jack Rosen, Fast Man With A Pencil, 
Has Unique Job In Swank Hofei; Once 
Drew Scrawls Behind Geography Book

There’s a ”Sweet Girl". 
You'll know her by her 
crisp-ss-a-diploms look. 
Doris Dodson folds 
Miami spun rayon into 
wide tucks, adds a beau* 
dful lace filled yoke.
Wbiu, fiak,
Qffj

9 »  15

M2«

CM TO 1M NAM«'MO*r A ltfin i

•H- •SiBi >N«ri^AsiaSLlM6

NEW YORK —(iP)— When Jack 
Rosen used to draw caricatures of 
the fifth grade teacher behind his 
geography book, he did not dream 
where his scrawls would lead him 

They took him first to an unusual 
job in one of New York’s swank 
hotels. And then to a collection 
of signed caricatures df the world's 
great who pass through Its doors, 
Tjaday the halls at his apart
ment are lined with earleatnres 
at President Tntman, Eleanor 
Roosevelt, Gen. Elseahower and 
other front page names, whom 
he met In his capacity as safety 
dtoeetor ef the Waldorf Astoria. 
Also in the collection are U. N. 

Secretary Trygvle Lie, U. S. Sec
retary of State Dean Acheson, Brit
ish Foreign Minister Bmest Bevln, 
Indian Ambassador Vljaya Pandit, 
Soviet statesman Vyacbealav Molo
tov. playwright Oeosge Bernard 
Shaw, Gen. George Marshal. Win
ston Churchill, and former kings 
Peter and Michael 

‘Now I  am only doing peace 
builders and diplomats,’*'mys Rosen 
“These diplomats are really great 
guys—more down to earth than 
most."
Started Ont With Posters

While still in school in New 
York’s lower East Side, where he 
was bom. he made some safety 
posters, won some contests and 
came to tbe safety field. After he 
stopped school be got a job mak
ing posters for the W ald ^ . The

■4.

^ i 4 C E
3ltf>2D N . W9  Spriiif . —  MiiMcuidi, T^xoi
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Help The American Legion 
In A Life - Saving 

CampaigK
By using the forty-six different SAFETY SEALS now being 
distributed for u m  on moil and pockogek. Extensive use 
of the seals should awoken greater interest in tav|ng life  
and property.
USE THE SEALS orxJ help moke our City more sbfe for 
both AAOTORIST ond PEDESTRIAN.
BUY TH E SEALS arxJ help toward the purchoM of a Bus 
for use i>f Scouts and other Leglorvsponsored octfylties. 
W e will appfeciott your iiberol and whole4 <earfed co -‘ 
operation. 1 •

Viom V. L Y ia  POST MO. 19
A M F i i f e s e  L E B lW f;

4

hotel had the usual quota of ac
cidents—guests slippli^ in the 
bathtub, waiters running into each 
other with a crash of crockery. 
Somebody suggested Roaen make 
some warning posters with an eye 
to accident prevention. In time 
Roaen developed, and beaded a pro
gram designed to help waiters, 
maids, kitchen employes and others 
avoid accidents during work.

Came the end at the war and 
a Ug reception at the hetd tat 
Gen. Elsenhower. Ensm. always 
a fast man with a pencU, sl^psd 
Into the grand baltawem. eariea- 
tnred "General Ike” aiM sent 
him the sketch. The general 
langfaed, aatographed it and sent 
It back. That started the eari- 
eatnre eelleetlen and Resen teek 
it from there.
To get his caricatures he haunts 

banquets and receptions. Between 
the roast and the ice cream be 
says there Is a phychological mo
ment when a guest feels expansive. 
That's the moment when Rosen 
lays the caricature before him. 
Women, Best Sports 

"It  would have been impocslbie to 
get the collection if I  hadn’t  work
ed in the hoteL" he sejra. "The 
hardeet thing Is breaking tbrougn 
secret service proteetkm that s ir -  
rounds a man like President Tru
man or a big foreigoierk body 
guard. The hotel Bianager, or 
someone else known to them, helps 
me get throOgfa.

"Weawn are tbe beet Merte 
abeot their eaiieatarce. Lele ef 
men are vain and get aara. Bat 
sreaieB sever de. T h ^  eaa take 
It.”

Rosen is a bloc-eyed, weil-muicl- 
ed chap, who walks with a brisk 
springing step. Proud ae ha k  of 
his collection, he k  prooder atm 
of the good-looking, copper-haired 
wife he calk "Rad” and h k  two 

Harris, t ,  k  idreatlly 
out sealptore and oil pairtinf

It's fha new sRkoualta 
ia o sokort, woorabla varsio« 
by Naify Don. Stoni pockok  ̂
occonf o snoqlfi MpUno..  • 
collor is datodiobla.
Cfooia raiiitont sKonlung ^
tOyofi iw cfvy FfOxyg ovwC^p

oraan. 12*20

which have woo Xavocmbla »wndcp 
and a local prlae or twor *

Beeldae tha caricatures of oelefarl- 
tks, which bs daos in 9Ó aocKMa, 
Hooon doas thrsiasnds moré of hos- 
pltallaad, hedrldésu m
bospitalsL Bs says ba did M/Ú0 
at thaM dnxtnf the war and has 
dona thoosands jteea. ,

It k  too poor to bqr a  ha# ohnreh 
ban, 4 ka  vfflaps of UMbf saar  
hsra h aR tostaled  î  
with ereidtBsv M the 
ar. TBe iMik of RL >stréXTBan%  
win npw oan Uw vfllafiEi to Mass.

, ■ .......  «l i :
Tha doM haw# k  laporkd to 

ka the hlstaat iM I'fti ttw  
Onttad thmtaa»

M c M w ifR

Midland's Compist* Departmsnt Sfora .

í á B O B M .
Pnnjab frovinoa, laddering pxMa, 
win te a t  a  iraeat more
than wnNI tona Ills 'F aaw  .’Vood 
Dapaita iR t BactÊU t H,

...............................Æ
ette MW

th at da-
Búa mstißag tÊ̂kSbtûA not say 

i «omndt-

Ex-Citizffi, And KIn 
Of A^dlcmdnr, Dìm

MkSaDdera weta noUllad of tb i^  
dentb of Henry RCasssy. Catmai 
ottrésiv a t B aam ìj HUk, Ositt« and 
ftmand servicee are echeduìad a t 2 
p. m. Thureday in Boawril. M. M  

Maasey. a krotlkg-ln^w  of F a l% . 
Barbar and Jaae Barbar of i f l d * ^  
land, dkd Bahtfday In B svatly 
Sms, OaUL, wherc ba had aaao 

hip hfiv* wk danghtM, 
Wrs- amtnw IfabiR tha' ìamlM 
Memey of radia and atasi fama, ra- 
rék i on a  ranch naar Roawell. and 
»  a e s v * e  Maasey, È

a adbar aohR Al
and iiysré

seas. ppn. tha 
peata 
that nmahfiiss

qp faasay ttsad la  Allé* 
w r é b W M I l  ÉhoBl

I  ̂' j  ' *bt
■diHrér

i-i ,
m tik L k


